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Horsepower Banking
The Bct. aaA Mra. G «w  PhUttya taka aAvaatage a( a flve-lach 
aa—r to Aa Ihatr baaklai at a Daa Maiaca “ aMtor baak”  ky harac 
aaA alrigh. Tba karaia ara aaaaaA Flaak aaA Flaaaa.

U. S. Shelter
a

Plans Listed
WASHINGTON (API—Tba fed

eral Chril Dafen— profram to be 
acot to Coniraaa oext mootb will 
coat about 1700 milhoo and ia- 
elude incentive paymanta for con- 
atnictkMi of f—out ahetten in 
acboota, hoapitals. and public wel
fare iMtitutk— .

Deputy Secretary of Defeoie 
Roeweil L. G i^ trie dliclooed da- 
taila ia a newt confer—ca today.

The program provldn federal 
guidance but — money for Indi
vidual. botna abaiters.

Tba federal incentive program, 
Gilpatric lald in a atatamant. ia 
plaiuwd — the b—la of aid for 
coaetructi— of abeller apneea for 
about SI miUi— perao— tai tba 
fiscal year, begtaaing next July 1. 
It would make eUgible far incen
tive payment! prejecta atartad 
after next J—. 1.

A booklet — faUaut abeltara wiB 
be avaiUbte to the public la aarty 
January and to newa media aoen- 
ar, ba said.

A “ ftaot dteat** isaued ia connac- 
II— erith tba news coafereacc 
gme ■ loak at the govammant'a 
pbitoaophy about the posaihfllty of 
allHmt attack — tbia country.

“Ibe liklAioed of aucb — attack 
la very Hnall. but it ia poaaible,*' 
the shaat aaid. **lf it comm, we 
know Ha conaaquencai would ba 
torribto. Tharefore. we must take 
what steps we cm  to protect our
selves thraegh — erganiaad 
range, sendble 
Defense”

Gilpatric aurereed up the federal 
fovemment’s views about its re- 
spousSiaHy for civfl defense ia 
this fasbi— :

” Aa offective civil dafonae ra-

program af Q%il

Stnotor Renawt 
Inturonca Fight
AMARILLO (API— 9Ute S— . 

Grnib' Haslewood of Amarillo h— 
renewed his fight a— taut the 
stMa's so-called safe driver insur
ance law.

He appealed in a letter Wednes- 
diQT for Gov. Pitoa Daniel to let 
the legislature eenaider revising 
lha statute ia Ha special session 
opening Jm . S.

Lag a I Study
WASHINGTON (APt—An agen

cy df the Roman Catholic Church 
ma— public today a legal study 
contemmg that federal grants to 
aid in teaching secular subjects in 
parochial arhools would be con
st Hut ional.

Don't Be A  
52-Timer
A n-Umer is a Herald reader 
who has trouble every week 
digging up change to pay his 
newsboy.

On the other hand, a ONE- 
TIMER is a Herald reader who 
sends tai kis check to have the 
paper delivered to his door for 
all of IWt. and never worries 
about It again.

Thing about H, be not only is 
happier about —ving time and 
making Ms newsboy happier, he 
sav— real money — more than 
10 per coot, in fact.

The ONE-TIMER has to send 
ia his check this month, th—gh. 
It com— to Itt.AS I newsboy's 
share included>. phis a u les 
t—  of I7< to b ^  take care af 
the state. Iliat's a total of 
m .a .

quires ths participstkw of every 
citis—. It calls for advance plan
ning at every levd of government 
'̂ oenU state s«d aatiooal. This 
pis—tog must bs flexible enough 
to adapt Haelf to changes to sae- 
my weapo— sskI tnetks. It nuwt 
be comprebaosive enou^ to cover 
people living under widely differ- 
aat eoadHIoas from ranch h—sea, 
to apartment houses, to trams cot
tages.

"Tba primary defsass ohligntton 
of tba faderal govammant is to 
build and maintain enough datar- 
rsot power to make any enemy 
attack unlikely. This detmrent di- 
mands a major affort to men. 
monay and organisati—. bow and 
for the forcee—bit future ”

Hw tact ttiaat said tbccw w— 
ae panne— for protoctim from 
tbarmanuctaar attack, that ” in a 
major attach — thu ctiuntry. mil- 
lisaa—and prebabiy to— ot mil- 
He— of peopto would ba killad.” 
But — effective dvil defense pro
gram. H said, could —ve large 
eembers of peopto who would aot 
others ise survive.

EX-RESIDENTS 
M AKE G IFT
From halfway aero— tba 

world b— came a gift to the 
Cbristm— Ckmr Fund, from 
former Webb AFB people 
who have a warm ip ^  to 
their h—rts for Big Spring, 
and wba acfcnowiadge the ss- 
foetkm bald for his friaods 
bare by a lata s— .

H w gift ia from Col and 
Mrs. Chari— IL Pierce, to 
memory of thoir am. Bob. 
CoL Fierce formerly w— com- 
mandor of the Pflto Trataiiaf 
Groep at Webb, ia aow on Oki 
nawa. Tbair sm . a 1040 grad
uate of Big Spring High Sctowl 
w u  killed to C ^ o n ia  in a 
ear misbap in August of that 
year, soon after the Pierces 
moved from Big Spring.

As a tribute to his young 
friends to the conummity, the 
Christmas Cheer Fund is re- 
mambered. Other good friends 
made fine gifts today, and 
ths Fund grows. It m—ns 
that poor youngsters will havs 
good toys and goodies for 
Cbristm—. and that there will 
be e fund to h c^  desti
tute fsmfliee in any emergen
cy. Thanks to the— :
CW. Md Mn Cbmrin W. n«rc« — M Mr. M>d Mr* J D — ( ... SIS
Mn T s cum* ........  isssTM SuIHvm ..........  M SSMn. Jttm *eeS* Wms .......... ttt
Mr •ml Mn B#rs nrraaa ... MIS Wm O 0-N«al .... I «
la Mtpiorr M S B  BriMir .... IN
O W  SladT C M    S.tlriVTtoiMly •rknovlMMS ......   Mt.Tt

TOTAL T— AT .........  MM.M
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Tom Grton May
C IO S B  . V t t S  O f f  ICO

AUSTIN fAP) Tom Green 
County can discontinue operation 
of Ha veterans service office, 
Atty. Gen. Will WJIson ruled today.

Ib e  opinion w— requested ^  
District Attorney Justin Kever.

It said that the commiasienert 
court of Tom Green County was 
authorised to HisconUnue both the 
operation of the office and the 
servic— of the veterans offlcar 
by a majority vote of the court, 
if a public necernHy no longer 
exists.

Mort Attocks
ELISABETHVILLE, Katangn. 

the Congo (APi—Indian bom bm  
and .Swedish jst figbtare swept 
ortr ElinbsthyiOe today to bomb 
and strafa Katanga troop poal-

Train Smashes 
In Colorado; 20 Are Killed
Bailey Slain 
In Fight At 
State School
Robert Lomiia Bailey, IS, w— 

killed this morning during a fight 
at tbe Gatceville State School for 
Boys.

The youth was sent to tbe 
school —flier this year from Big 
Spring after he admitted killing 
Mrs. S. A. Hatboock, 45, a pioneer 
resident and mother • in • law of 
Mayor Lea 0 . Rogers.

SiqH. 0 . F. Perry —id Bailey 
and another youth pH Into a fight 
— they left tbe d i^ g  room fol
lowing breakfast and that Bailey 
fMl and struck his band. Perry 
dedined further comm—t untfl 
completion of — nutopey and in- 
veatigati— by District Attornay 
Byron McCleUaad.

Mrs. Hathcock w— found dead 
at bar honte Sept. S3 and poUot 
arrestod Bailey that sama eve
ning. He had be— employed iqr 
Mrs. Hathcock to do yard work.

Bailey was tak— to the traia- 
lag school tbe foQowiag day and 
Dtatrict Attorney Gil Jon— said 
that Bailey would be returned 
hare to face trial wb— ba reached 
17, legal age at which a p e n -  
may be tri— for a (eloay.

O ffican report that Bail— was 
oft—  to troidtie while a reeident 
h en  and had previously eerved a 
term at GatoeviOe for burglary. 
He was — probati— at tba time 
of M n Hatbeoefc’s death Hia 
record UaU aeveral arreeU, aU 
for burglary.

Kettles Get 
Good Results
Cbristm— kettle donatio— ceo- 

Un—  to maintain their MM) P—* 
this year, topping the same 
time IM  year by m on than 4135. 
Wednesday evening collectio— 
had reached 1348.30, according to 
Maj. Robert L. Short command
er of the Sahreti— Army post

Check donatio—  kavs not be- 
g—  to arrive to volume, but they 
stasKl at 4344.14. soma 4148 m on  
tb—  tbe 4147.10 of a y— r ago.

Fundi from thu— two sources 
a n  used to provide Cbristm— 
food basksts for neady famfliet 
ia ths ar— . Wadnesday evening 
341 appUcatio— bad be— made 
aad Isoiatod lata registraata con- 
Unoed to come to today. MaJ. 
Short said. Only emergency cnees 
c— be handled now, —tee time is 
needed to check out tbe names to 
tosurt need and prevent dnplica- 
ttam of giving by more than om  
source.

As — aid to this dlrecti— . Maj. 
Short requested that perso— or 
org— isatlo— who will make 
similar contributio— notify him 
of their recipients m  dupUcati— 
will not occur.

More To Seek 
Public Office
Three candklatef for politl 

cal office have definitely de
clared themwlv— during tha past 
week.

Ralph WhHe, county commis
sioner from District No. 3 and 
L  J. Davids— , commiasioner 
from District No. 4, have an- 
D— nced they will seek re-electl— 
to their places — the county com 
missioaers c—rt.

Mrs RoberU Oldfield, who is 
now secretary to the Howard 
County Commissionen Cow l, has 
u id  that she plans to be a can 
didate for the office of county 
dark. M n. Pauline Petty, pree- 
—Uy county clerk, h— also an- 
n—need that she will seek re etoc 
tkm.

Harvsy Hooaer Jr., formarly 
county attorney and a member at 
the Howard County bar. is c— 
tempisting getting into the polHi- 
cal picture.

H appears likely, if he decides 
to take acti— , that he wiQ be — 
oppon—t to ^ ip h  W. Cat—  for 
J u ^  of tbe 118th District Court. 
Cat— b— already —id he srouM 
s—k re-electi— .

Draft Coll
s

AUSTIN UR — Tax—' Jan— ry 
draft quota calls for 440 man, 131 
leaa than this month.

I

m
ROBERT BAOEY

Angelo Woman 
Wins Custody 
Of 'Gift' Child

TULSA. Okla. <A P )-A  baby 
who w— giv— away by a m u  
to a tavsrn h— b a n  placed to 
custody of his grandmother, M n. 
F. G. Probst of S— Angelo. Tex.

Juvenile Court Judge Dorothy 
Yeung awarded the child. 7- 
month-old Mark Montgomery, to 
Mrs. Probst and her husband aft
er a bitof h—ring.

No trace h— be— found of the 
b e y ' s  father. Jam— Edward 
Montgomsry, or Moatgomery's 
wife since a Tuba man reported 
Nwv. 3 that a stranger in a bar 
gave him the child. He iden
tified pictur— of Montgomery — 
the m n  who handed over the 
baby.

Mre. Probet —id ttie belicv— 
tbe boy's father b  dead.

Ltavas T&P
NEW ORLEANS (AP)— Secre

tary of ths Navy-dsaignate Fred 
Korth h— r—ignH — a director 
of the Texas 4  Pacific R a ilir^  
to prevent any conflict of totarest.

CABACAA. Veneswela (AP>— 
I^cfttst gee—ee seised a ndto 
tnnsm ttler here today, tan ed 
east aeti-Keaaedy prepagaada 
ever a uttoowide b—kap aed 
eecaped.

Scene Is One I 
Of Tragedy 
And Hysteria

GREELEY, Colo. (AP)— A 
school bus was struck by a 
streamliner passenger train 
in northern Colorado today 
and at least 20 persons were 
killed.

Coroner R o s s  Adamson 
said 30 bodi— were taken to a 
temporary morgue in Greeley. Ap- 
par—tly all the dead were chil
dren.

A number of cfaildr— were tak- 
— to a hospital at Greeley Ad
ams— said he was told there 
were 30 cfafldr— — the bus.

Sheriff's officers said tbe driver 
of the bus apparently escaped 
serioua injury and was giv— shel
ter in the county jail.

He WM id—tified m  Duane 
Harms.

The train w m  a Unkm Pacific 
Railroad etr— mliner which w m  
traveling weetbound. The bua w m  
struck at a crossing two m il-  
east of Evans, which b  a short 
distance south of Greeby.

Greeley b  about 50 mil— north 
of D—V—. After the accident the 
train w m  run — to La Salb. u -  
other — 11 community near 
Gr—ley.

RURAL FAMIUES
Tbe bua w m  one of aev—al 

from the Gr—ley School District 
serving Gi— b y  High School, a 
junior high a ch ^  and an ebm —- 
tary sch—I, all in Gi— ley.

O ffidab aaid all of Uw children 
aboard tha b— were from rural 
familiae.

The weather w m  clear with 
temperatuTM below freestatg.

Tbe croeatng b  marked by a 
sign but hM M flashing lights to 
signal Uw approach of a traia. an 
official said.

The bus. traveling northwest, 
apparently drove into the diagonal 
croeaiag Just m  the train ap
proached.

The traia struck the b— at Ha 
rear end and knocked H about 140 
yards.

AQ parents known to have chil- 
dr— — the bus were tak— to the 
sheriff's offke at Gr—lcy. I V  
temporary nwrgue w m  eetab- 
Ibiwd at a form— armory in 
downtown Grmley.

ALL ON BUS
All of thoM UDcd and injurad 

were aboard the bus.
O fficen told tbe Gredey Trib

une they decided to give the bus 
driv— ahett— in jail f— hb own 
protoctim. Lator. the state high
way patrol <toclined to dbcim  
this angto. but said the driv— w m  
aot being held officially and no 
charg— had be— filed.

The scene at tbe rroasing aft— 
the crash w m  one of trage^  aad 
hysteria.

Mothen and fathers of school 
cfaildr— from all o m  tha sr— 
ru—ed to the crossing. A numb—

(S— BUS. Pg. t-A. Cal. 4)

POLICE W O N T  IN ITIA TE AN Y ACTION

No Blue Law 
For Big Spring

The Sunday blue laws, aimed 
primarily at discount ator—, will 
not be enf—ced in Big Spring as 
far as Uw police de— rtm— t b  
concerned.

Checks with other major cHi— 
in TexM reveal that Big Spring b  
not alone, m  otb— police d e p ^ - 
m— ts are taking tbe posiU— that 
no funds w—e provided to put — 
—tra m— to make tov—tigati—s, 
watch, and fib  charg—.

*T iwve had — calb from any
body about closing Uw plac—.”  
Chief Jay Banks said Tlmrsday 
morning. *Tf anyo—  fU— a com- 
platait we srin inake investigations

and turn our findings ov— to Uw 
proger auth—iti—, but we are not 
going to initiate any acti— .”

The concensus of police depart
ments ov— tbe state b  that any 
pers— wanting to initiate action to 
close the st—  should ask the 
district attorney to fib  an Injunc- 
tkn to close th—n.

A petiti— bearing some IS 
nam— w m  subtnittod to the city 
commissi— Tueaday night, but the 
commissi— took no officisl acU— 
b—auae of Uw unpopubrity ot the 
law and b—auae of Uw beliefs, 
in otb— d tb s, that H cannot be 
enf—ced wHh the m— avaUahle.

Porter Randall, Noted News 
Commentator, To Speak Here
Port— Randall, news commen- 

tat— —  radio and televisi— . will 
ba the speak— f— the annoal 
baaquat of Uw Chamb— of Cora- 
nwrea Jan. 13, according to C—• 
roll Davida—. Chamb— numag—

The 4k-y«ar-old newscast— hM 
spent 33 years behind the micro- 
phooe and hM be—  with KFJZ 
radio and televisi— ia Fort Worth 
Uw past It years.

"R — dall Is an outstanding man 
in hb field and we f—I hb com
ments will be worth hearing.”  
Da\ida— said. "He will cfaoM  
hb own subject, but H will be re
lated to Uw need tor a voice tor 
busine—. which b  one of the pri-

Karmit W oitrtss 
Is Crash Victim
KERMIT. Tex (AP»— A KarmH 

waltreaa. Iva Lm  Murphy, 34. 
whoM home w m  to Wink, dii«i to
day wh— a c— overturned aev— 
tinws — a curve — State High
way 13 five mil— north of K—- 
mM. Johnny Everett Casey, 34, of 
KermH w m  injured

Stand-In Madt
DENTON fAP) -  Forty Negro 

and whHe students staged the 
f o u r t h  stand-in dem—strati— 
within a week at the downtown 
Cempua T h a a t a r Wednesday 
night.

• >>1

mai7  jobn of Uw Chamb— 
of Comnwroe.”

Randall hM be— cited f— hb 
c— tribuUoas to newscaattag. In
cluding a commendaU— by Uw 
TexM Aawciatl— of Broadcaatora 
for a St-hour m—atb— broad
cast — Uw scene of Uw Waco 
tornado to 1943. One of hb first 
assignm—b  tor h b  network w m  
a S4-bour stand at Uw micropbona 
aft— Uw JapanoM attack — 
Pe—I Herb— which sounded Uw 
drums of World W— H.

b  1945 Randall developed Uw 
idea of broadcasting Uw pais— 
g— lists of troopshipa returning 
home aft— the war. He obtained 
the lists in advan— aad brought 
listeners the first wnrd that Uwlr 
servicem— relativ— were com- 
b g  home.

He b  a graduate of Uw Unlv—• 
sHy of Mbaouri and hM broad
cast from all parts of Uw world, 
including the intcrkir of Soviet 
Rutsb. He hM writt— a book. 
"Excursi— Into Adventure.”  
baaed — Uw political tensions b^ 
twe— brael aad the Arab w—Id 
to Uw M id ^  Em I and b  now 
working — a second book d—ling 
with his traveb through the Ori
ent. India and Russia.

AHb— gh Randall hM almost 
giv— up m akbg persoasl app—r- 
aac— rebtiag to hb hobby, he 
and Mrs. Rambll were once well- 
known f— their performanc— of 
magic.

The banquet will be held b  the : 
cafeteria at Goliad Junior High 
Sch—I at 7:30 p.m R—ervati— 
bbnk.s —e being mailed to Cham
ber members to give them first 
chiutce to buy. Reservations will 
be op— to the public later.

Arrangem— ts have be— made 
for abo^ 900 persons Tickets to 
the affair are 93.50 each The 
m—u hM not yet been arranged, 
but a buffet style supper will be 
—r\ed. Davids— said

Other activities at the annual 
meeting will be installation of 
new directors, recognition of the 
Ambassador's Club and its new 
lifeUme members, the award by 
Jayce— to the young man chos— 
for distinguished service during

ill

Lots Of Transportation
Ftare Cktaf B. 4 . CNck—

f f

by ttw Big Hprtag 
at Cbriatmaa. 11w 

af Iba atty

aad wtl be
UW— eeedb g  U 
baaily preparing

by toe Sahrattoa Army to 
— Dec. 14. Ftremea are 

r  Mcychie gad toys for die-

Firemen 
Need Help
Big Spring firem— are calling 

for doll dressers, bicyd—. tricy- 
c ! « .  wagons, or any kind of met
al toys, to complete their needs 
for the Christmas distributi— to 
needy childr— of Big Spring.

A few more worn— and girls 
have volunt—red to dress the 
dolls being prepared, since the 
call went —t, but more are badly 
needed.

"We are getting low at the Cen
tral Fire Sbtion.”  Chief H V. 
Crock— said Thursday morning, 
''and w— Id appr—iate a call from 
r—id—ts having toys to be picked 
up — from those who will vohm- 
t—T to help us with the dolls ''

Firem— sh— Id have everything 
in before Tuesday >-o that they 
may be ready for distributwn — 
Dec. 30.

1%OM having toys to d—ate 
should call for the firem— s4 AM 
4-4411 freon 4 a m to 5 p m.. — 
AM 44U1 tak night for pkkupa.

PORTER RANDALL

Uw ya—, and spaadwt by incooto 
n g aad outgoing presidenU of thn 
board af diroctors

On Uw ptauMtang conunittaM for 
Uw banquet are John Currie, tick* 
et commHtoe; Mrs. Clyde Angel, 
dec—ati— committee; Jfan Lasa, 
is. food conamittee: Rad Warm, 
geo—al arraagem—ts. aad R. W. 
Whipkey, publicity.

6 Colleges 
Receive Grants
HOUSTON (A PI,— Six univeriL 

ti— and colleges in Texas srn 
among 305 institutions which wiU 
share grants totaling 11.904.044.

Tbe grants, made by Uw Eaan 
Educati— Foundati— , were an* 
nounced by M. J. Rathb—m  
chairman of Uw foundati— and 
pretid— t of Standard Oil Cô  
<New Jereey).

TexM inatttutions receving tha 
money are Rice I'niv-ersHy, B v *  
I— Uni\-ersHy, Hardin-Simmona 
UniversKy, Southern Methodist 
University. Texas Christian Uni* 
versHy and Howard Payna Col* 
lege.

Tha amounts of Uw grants swea 
not announced.

R«-Writing Law
LANSING. Mich. (AP>-Micb4> 

gan's cmstitutional c—v—tfoa 
plunged anew today into Ks task 
of rewriting the baak law of tha 
state.

:  SHOPPING
:  DAYS LEFT
•

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS 
: AND HELP FIGHT TB! •

■ '■J
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Farm Bureau Says U.S. 
On Road To Socialism

if ■■- ,■

n? = .

CHICAGO (AP) — The conv«i- 
tk » of Um  American F'erm Bu
reau federation aaid in a readu- 
tio i today that the United Statee 

, l i  the paat year hai moved far 
'^ t o  aociaUam and toward Com- 

mtmiem.
The atatement was made in a 

reaolutioo criticizing what wae 
called a trend toward increased 
centralization ot power in the fed
eral government.

Hie reeolutioo, aa written by a 
platform Committee, waa idenUcal 
to one adopted by the federatiMi 
a year ago which stated that pres- 
SLl trends. U left unchecked, Svill

Hits At 'Censorship'
Edwin A. Walker, ayeakiac In Dallaa. klnsia what he eaBed 
♦‘ eeeeenhly" a( U. S. military leaders and “ sabverslea ef naUenal 
Interests hy eae-werlders." Walker reeeaUy resigned Ms asajer 
geaeraTs cemmiseien after the Army reprimanded kha and re
lieved him ef cemmaad. The Army had aecased Mm ef ertticisiac 
Mgh U. S. efflclala and attempting te laflaence sekBers’ vetes.

World Responds 
T 0 Boy's Tragedy
IONIA. Mkh (APi-Thra-year- 

old Richard Munschy has never 
been out of MkhlgM. but he has 
friends all over the world.

Ever since O ct M when sparks 
from a trash barrel ignited his 
shirt and burned him badly, Rich
ard has been deluged with gifts 
and letters from this country and 
abroad.

Army and Navy units all over 
the world have sent Rkfaard 
enough forrign stamps and coins 
to start a tirat-daas collection.

His ftrat card came from the 
USS Intrepid and was aiffied by 
g.W0 man. Later mail deliveries 
brought paper money from Viet 
Nam. Turkey, England, the Phll-

Daniel Grants 
Stay Of Execution
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Price 

Daniel granted a stay of execu
tion from Dec. It te Jan. It 
Wednesday for Adrian Jehneon, a 
young Negro under death sentence 
for a im  icebox slaying.

The Board of Pardons and Pa- 
rolas said the stay was issusd to 
nuintaia a definite date of execu
tion pending final actioa on a writ 
of habeas corpus, which will not 
coroe bsfbre Dec. It. The District 
Attorney la Harris County made 
the request.

ippines. Prance. BMghaa and 
lU ly. letters from 'Geim aay and 
aa article from a Preneh news
paper, telling his story.

It all started after Richard’s 
paternal grandparents in OUifor- 
nia were notified of his serious 
bums They got word to his unde, 
W. E. Rains, who is si 
tioned with a military conununi- 
cations outfit in Rely.

No one knows Just how Rains 
got word of Riduffd aromd the 
world, but he dkL

Blodgett Hospital at Grand Rap
ids. Mich., wnere the boy was 
taken for skin grafts, was d 
uged with cards, letters and gifts.

An It-year-old girl in Panama 
described how she was hurt bad
ly when she was seven and stfll 
h '* scars. She told him to have 
courage and faith in God.

A French g ill burned badly 
during the World War 0  bomb
ings. said Richard was lucky te 
live in a country where they have 
good hoenkals.

Richard waa made an honorary 
pilot of the ywh Troop Carrier 
Squadron, mtd be has a red 
pilot's cap complete with wings 
and patch. They wore sant by a 
lieutenant colonel in France.

He also was made aa honorary 
member of the TMth Radar 
Squadron basketball team of 
North Bend. Ore., and has free 
tkkeh to an games.

Richard’s father, a pharmadat 
at Ionia (bounty Menaorial Hospi
tal. and his mothor, who have five 
chOdrea. are trying te decide bow 
to thank all the people.

lead to socialism and thus to Com
munism.”  „

But changes offered from the 
floor WednMday didnged this to 
read that increased centralization 
ef power in federal hands "has 
led us far into socialism which is 
the stepping atone to Commu
nism.”

The voting delegates also gave 
tentative apiKoval to a farm pro
gram which would me a volun
tary son bank payment program 
to siphon out of production crop 
land w h i c h  now produces sur- 
pluaes that depress (arm prices 
and pile costs on the federal Treas
ury,

M MONTGOMERY• • e -

3rd And Omgg AM 4-1261

MONTGOMERY WARD
OPEN TH U R SD A Y N IG H T T I L  8
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boxed gifts
m n a  fo r  NOM inAKBif
(a) NovnHy pWowcos* sots bneuttfudy trimmod
wHh print or nmbroidnry............................Sot 1.9S
(b) Fanqr pflIowcoM s«ti lavishly trimntnd with
•mbroidnry and print m otift.. * .............. Sol 2.91
(c) Styliznd cotton muslin shnot (81x108^ and
two COSOS, richly ambroidarnd.................. Sot A .9t
(d) Stripod townl-wosh doth onsnmbla tosto-
fully orrongad in gift box...............4 pc. got l .9 t
(•) Sernon printnd townb and wash in ottroc- 
tiva box. Assortnd colon.................4 pc. tot 2.98

3rd A Oswfg F R II FARKINQ BIHIN D STORE AM 4-8261

bos a gift for thnml

Open Thursdoy And Soturdoy Nights 'til 8:00
Big 30" Saucy W olktr Doll

Wosheblo, Reetnd Hoir,
Mnving Eynt.
Reg. S20.99 —
SALE P R IC E ...................................

Big 36" W alking Doll
Just bold buf band - 
and she will walk 
with yen. Rcf.^$ 13.95
SALE P R IC E .................

$ Q 8 8

Bowling StH
i r  Uahreakable Seft 

Plaattc. t, fH ”  nager 
Grip Ball.
Ware 94.44

NOW

NOW A T W ARD'S. . .  M ATTEL'S ORIGINAL

KEIV DOLL
Rorbie's 8een, with aeet crew cut 
weers sendeh, buHiing trunks, terry J  
clotb towel. Rag. S3.19 • SALE

P R IC E ...................

Botftry
Optrof'td Toys

Reduced W  Price 
Babhle-Blewlag Bear 
Walklac Elephaat aad 

Maay Others. 
W ere|S.lt

New 1.47
SPECIA L

8" Tricyclt Raduetd
IN 80X

Reg. IS .7 9  
SALE PRICE

$ A 8 8

Quick Draw McGraw
Rettery-Opereted Terget

Reg. 12.98
S A U  PRICE

JO H N N Y  RINGO  
Doubit Holsttr S«t

Reguler $4.98

S A U  ' $ ^ 8 8
P k IC I .....................

SEE SANTA AT WARDS FROM 6 TO 8 P.M.

VISIT SANTA THURSDAY NIGHT 6 TO 8 P.M.

save now on gift slippers!
OLAMOR AND COMFORT 
FOR U lS U R i HOURS

Three most-wanted styles . . .  Qioose 
hi-wedge pump in soft copeskin; open- 
toe slip-on in embroidered rayon 
satin; powder-puff scuff in fluffy sh^ r- 
iing lamb. Cushioned for luxurious 
comfort . . . yours in alluring colors: 
gold, pink, blue, block, others. Hurry 
in, save! Women’s sizes 5 to 9.

gift boxed
MAUTIRIL 
NYLONS, A 
PAVORm GIFT

ISO

•  lovely seemless 
e Plonerlng fine seem
Ready for giving, these 
sheen in a shining gold- 
colored box. Choose 
seomiess or fine ŝeam 
at one surprisingly low 
price. Sizes 9 to 11.

2 0 %

.N

REGULAR SJS

your worm dreom- 
for cozy win- 

sieeping and sovel i 
Choose from pretty \ 

Its in yoked and 
ribbon-trimmed 

styles. Wosh- 
oble i i . no 

ironing. I 
Sizes 

32-40.

u

BOYS' REO. 1.59 
n  FLAN N EL SHIRTS

DOTS* RIO. L 9 t { 
SNORT SNIRTS i

Big voiuel Fine pro- Solid color wash-easy; 
shrunk wash 'n wear cotton plus rayon flan-1 
cotton flannel plaids, nei. Embroidered motif t >
N ew  co lo rs . ' ’ 
Sizes 6-16. 100

on chest. 
Sizes 6 -18 .

rWw4

save 27%!
NOrS WASHABLI 
F in C T COTTON
FLANNI t  SHIRTS

2 FOR

0 0
Rse. u $

•  Curl-proof coNora 
e Squura boftoma to 

wear bwlde or out
Stock up on finu Brunt 
imported flannels in a 
wide array of new pat
terns and colors, deep 
printed to stay bright. 
Sizes S-M-L Hurry ini

tr
UrngwryWaU

u fA V I *41 AUTOMATIC BLANKITS 
OUARANTOD A PUU S YIARS
W ashable. Acriton* Acrylic K Q f t *
blanket becomes d efective, M  *
W ards replaces free first 2
years, repairs FREE next 3. s u m u  couT uoi

29.91 dbie tf0x84*, single control.............. 25.98*
34.98 dble. 80x84', dual control................30.98*
59.98 king 108x84', dud control...............51.98*

SAVI AUTOMATK BLANKITS 
GUARANTIID A PUU 3 YIARf
Twin 63x84' or full 72x84' 
blanket woven of rayon-Or- 
lon* Acrylic-cotton; mochine 
washes. Guaranteed against 
defective workntarwhip or mo- 
terids. Choice of solid colors. Hurry to Words. 
24.95 full 72x84' size, dual contrd...........ig.gR
•MUMm Hdtn) (>0M Tu

I. Feu.
COUTROi

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS T IL  B  P.tA.
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ST A T E  CO U RTS

A oern i catv i (  «M Mata
Load Of Hay To The Gin

•I Mart it ciTll Ma«ali W- 
t. OMk •! ai luipk if«m

4  Ctart ft  0 * fl  A m ele  <■ 
Mit afflnMd m 4 tn part ravaraa' 
laaa# raaaaaM M tfUlriet eaiirt: 
^^lO tlM ^taauraD O * Oa. *a. Clip M

W i« a( BnMilaini iidinnnany graal-

Turned Out To Be No Joke
By JOE DAVENEOBT

Tplir M atate Tali pria t WrMw WiM— lar tM 4mi<tl»t Prwi

Ovaa M. -L M  aad C. ■  Martr ti 
aL irtalBal maa-

TYLER (AP) Some Uughed.
Brush

lU roU  B. Clartaa at

SBPiinai v i a-
W m  at arrar sraalad:
CMp M  aaa Aatonla aa. Baniar *»■ 

ealral. MtaMuaUp aoS aa naxt trtaod 
at Taraaa Baqulaal. Basar.

Harr Laa ■at-rtT br aaxt maod aa. 
WUltaa Saala. Jatfaraaa.

Will at arrar ratuaaS. aa rararalbla

i. w. (Buck) Barlow aa. lira. Joaa- 
Aadaraaa. Pattar.

Oardao Toula at al as. Babart S. Cal* 
aact. eoantreUar. at aL Tbaata.

Larra Bufkte. at al as. Orlna Pnnb 
twa Os . Lubbock

Bawld UaBufacturinf Oa. at al at. 
D m  VaeCabsa*. Tarraot 

trabo Baaa at al at. Bardwara Mutual

l^htder souls smllBd. Paul Brush 
of Tyler, however, was serious 
when he said be was takinf a 
truck load of hay to the gin.

With one ejre cocked for com* 
m tfcial aspects of Blast Texas' 
coastal Bermuda grass crop, the 
other at a raft of idle cotton gins, 
the Tyler nurseryman and farmer 
came up with an idee combining 
the two for irhat may be a sav-

Clubroom H«lps 
Keep Personnel

itr Cb.. Jt0artoa 
Msta at Tasaa ra. Don W. WclrIBs

at al. Lamar
Mrs. BmaiUiir Banka at Colaman ra. 

A. T. Banka, rt-n ..
Oltn McMabaa ra. Harrla P a n d s r .  

•aibr.
Metlaat;
Saeapd moUoa for rebeanne erar- 

iblad-
Msdrm Flarlat ra. Braalfl Intamatloaal 

Alrwara. Tarrant
Matim to (Ut pattUon tor writ et man- 

eamut oramilad
Banebom Corp. ra. Hon. Harold CraJk 

at al.

AU Snx (AP>-Tba SUta Court of Crtm- 
taal Appoaia procrodlnca:

Alllrmod
Demtnao PalooM RIdalro. 
aidnrr Carl Wbrrlcr. Ubortp.
Frank Oormlcv Alaoao Daru and Sob- 

eet Reee*
Lou Ana Ortec*' CotUo.
Bortraod anu ramtndad:
McCor Wattoa. Ramaaa.
AppraJa dlamlaatd
Jack rndar. Midland. 
Tyro# Foalar. amttbjr
Jamn F Oalnrr. Ruat  ̂
Bor•meld M. Oartear. Dallam. 

^A yallan ft moOaa lor robrartnf ortr-

Marcua C 'l katto*. Oalrtalan 
Battr Loulaa Cbildrata. Lsuanna Ortaft. 

^ t o r  Jo Moormt and Cbartlna WarA aruiTT.
Oarald Warn* Clam. Louanna Ortata 

tad Carlin* Dandtoa Smltk. Lubbock 
Borl Comdrd Rrraau. Clyd* B. Cottau. 

Cord Callr sad Nad Carald

J C CoUla. Taa laadL

LONDON (AP)—A British fac* 
tmy owner has opened a club- 
room for boy friends to induce hia 
female employes to work ovar* 
time.

"The club seems to be the only 
way to keep everybody happy." 
said cosmetic manufacturer Eric 
Lincoln.

Lincoln had asked his 3S female 
employes to work overtima to 
keep up with Christmas ordva. 
The girls agreed to work.

Both Forgot 
T h tir Roligions
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP)—A de

vout Buddhlat and a convert to 
Chrlsdantty got into an argument 
over rdigioB. The Buddhist went 
to the bospa«l and the Christian 
to jail.

Police said Lai Feng-Uen, 14. 
struck Yang Hung. M. on the 
head with a hammer. Yang was 
reported in erltkal cooditioo.

ings U> hay buyers and aallars.
This wintm-. ghmar L. C. Boyn* 

ton cranked up his cotton gin that 
hadn’t been used since last year 
when he ginned less than 100 
bales of cotton. Brush aelected a 
doxeo bales of coastal Bermuda 
from his truck and dumped them 
in. the cotton press. Pressure was 
applied and e v e n t u a l l y  out 
popped a steel • strapped b^e of 
hay weighing 600 pounds and 
about as large as three regular 
hay bales.

The big bale was broken open 
to see If any difficulties would be 
met by feeders. The loosened hay 
parted almost into individual 
bales, each bale falling into 
blodu.

Brush said that this operation 
would be a money saver for him. 

T figure I can cut the cost on
handling and transportation of hay 

a third. I can haulto a half or 
90,00** to 40,000 pounds of hay now 
in the same space In which I have 
been hauling only IS.OOO."

The hay bales produced In the 
cotton press are aoout a third the 
sise of a cotton bale and can be 
handled by two men.

A single • pole boom wench was 
suggested for a one • man opera
tion for even further savings on 
labor costs. Smith (bounty agent 
Ben Browning said.

Brush said this will be a boon 
to large feeders, especially dairy
men with limited storage. "They 
can now buy two or three times 
as much hay during cutting aea- 
son when the price is better with
out having any more storage 
space than now," he explained.

Browning said he believes the 
compactness of the bales might 
allow thorn to bo stackod out

doors aa long as they aren’t di
rectly oa the ground, allowing 
large hay feed m  to get even 
more bay during the aununer 
without having more storage.

Boynton said he believes mold
ing won’t be a problem with the 
big balee, even with average fidd- 
cured bay. "Thaw’s stiU pleoiar 
of drculatkw there,”  he aald.. 
pointing to a big hay bale.

Cok of "cotton baling" coaatal 
Bermuda runs around a dollar 
when light steel straps are uaed. 
Both Brush and Browning said 
this would be cheap enou^i con
sidering the saved cost in trans- 
portatiMi.

Brush said he began looking into 
the use of gin presasi when he 
and some others began hunting 
outlets for a Smith County's mush
rooming coastal Bermuda crop.

The county now has s l i ^ y  
more than 16,900 acres In coastid 
Bermuda and contracts have al
ready been signed for the planting 
of at least 6,000 more acres next?>ring. There may be more East 

exas folk taking their hay to gin 
next year.

Jailed On Charge 
Of Shoplifting
Frands AOea McIntyre is being 
.......................................  J*flheld in the Howard County 

on a charfo of shoplifting.
George C  Cole is being held in 

the jail charged with aggravated 
assault. He hat not posted 9800 
bond set In his case.

Clifton E. Woodard charged 
with assault with an auto, has 
posted $1,000 hood ami hern ro- 
Uaaod from custody.

Rofarians Hear 
Choir Program
Rotariaaa were treated to a 

musical program at Tueiday'i 
meeting when the Howard County
Junior Collkie choir proeented 

•voice choirfive numbers. The 99-____ ______
was directed by Ira Sebantz, ac
companied by Jack Hendrix.

Numbers included "GIoriB," 
first movement; a German Card, 
modem American munber, "God 
Have Mercy, Christ Have M ercy," 
aad "The Old Time Rallgioa." 
m odon versioa aa a white ap^- 
itual. A girls’ aaxtet rendared 
"Jeaua Christ Our Saviour la 
Bora."

Sebantz tdd Rotariana that ap
proval had been kven by the 
U. S. State Depaitment for the 
H(]JC choir to make a European 
tour next aununer if funds could 
be raised.

“ A great many d iolrt from od - 
leges throughout the nation have 
made these tours," he said, “ but 
BO Texas Junior College choir.
and possibly no United ^ t e a  Jun  ̂

Collegeior College choir has ever nude 
a tour.

"The problem we will face win 
be getting the funds to finance 
the tour. Induding what each stu
dent will be able to raise Uw cost 
will run‘ to about 9996 for each. 
We hope we can raiae it."

Rotaiians were reminded to 
bring Christmas gifts for dm trv- 
ing needy children to next week'a 
moetlag.

C itric  D itt
MOSCOW (AP) —Metropditan 

Nikolai, 86. one of the Rusdaa 
Orthodox (liu rd i’a boat • known 
leaders and a longtime supporter 
of Soviet power, died Wedaseday 
of a heart attadt. He had given 
up active church work two years 
ago because of U1 health.

G iv e  h e r
m o re  tim e

w ith the
fam ily - A l  ^

Give her a work-saving 
E L E C TR IC  appliance

Dallas Newsmen
Pen Stage Success
DALLAS (A P )^"Jodw a Baaoa 

and G od." aa adaptation of a nov- 
aL raedvad critical aad audieaca 
acclaim TiMaday night at the Dal
las Thaator Caater. Burt Ives had 
the lead.

The Caotar’s Paul Baker says 
tej^|ans to taka the play to New

The play waa written by two 
DaUas reddenta, Hal Lewis and 
Clifford Saga. Tuaaday’s night’s 
performance was the first fd l • 
theater production.

Said Rual Askew of the Dallas 
Morning News: "A s far as most 
first nighters wers concerned, 
there seemed to be an open love 
affair with Burt Ives, most of the 
show’s unbridled folksinees and a 
solemn respect for the bare-knuc
kled points the d a y  had to make 
about creeds, a man’s color and 
prindples."

VIrgO Miers of the Dallas Times 
Herald said. "Saga and Lewis 
have written a play that bites into 
regional earth both humorously 
and harshly. While it is flrk  and 
foramoeat a kaleidoscope of the 
character color built about Ives’ 
Joshua, no one can ever be in
different to the tale being spun. 
Suspeast, for exam de, is an often 
met elem ent"

The story is thaC of aa elderly 
efaurefaman. Justice of the peace 
and sdMol boorl president wte ex
pects to die shortly. One of his 
last acts is to attempt to save a

bright young'high adwol student 
k()gn a lyndi mob.

Lewie ia managing editor o f the 
Timaa Herald uMI Saga ia a for
mer amusamenta editor of the 
newspaper.

About 75 Attend 
Pack 1 Meeting
About 79 were on hand for the 

Pack 1 meeting at Airport School 
Tuesday avaning, which saw Dan 
9 win the attendance award and 
Dan 9 read (Suietmas poems. The 
group sang Christmas carols, 
opened gifts, and enjoyed rsfresb- 
msnts together.

Awards ware given to the foOow- 
ing boys:

Bobcat — Larry Platt, Michael 
Gerhart. Raody Davis;

Wolf — Dicki# Baraott, George 
Cola, Greg Hickman, Oran Kil
gore, L h ^  KuykeodaU, Larry 
Rlngener, Gary Ringaner, Step
hen Holt; Randy Thoniaa reoeivki 
the Silver Arrow Point under his 
Wolf Badge;

Bear — Larry Candler, also 
getting the Denner’s Strtpe;

Gary Strickland was given a
gold arrow point. Danner’s Badge,

R « yand on# year strtpe, and 
Roth received a one year pin.

Gate Bridge
Jumper Dies
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (A P )-A n  

Oakland youth who Jumped off the 
Golden Gate bridge the n l^ t of 
Dec. 9 (Had of InJuriM Wednesday 
at Marina Oanaral Hospital.

Francis Patrick Kennedy. 90. 
was only the aacmid parson In the 
bridge's history to escape Inatant 
death in a leap from the span.

Ha vaulted the railing and fell 
190 feat into rain softantd earth as 
two b lj^ a y  patrolman ap
proached him. The patrolman had 
sought to question him as a p< 
hie suidda.

possi-

Kennedy’s f a m i l y  expressed 
doubt that ha had intandad to 
commit suidda. Aa unde, Thom
as R. Gardiner of Piedmont, said 
the youth told him during n brief 
periM of conadousness in the hos
pital that he panicked when he 
saw the offleers a|q>roaching.

The unde said Kannady, who 
had a record of minor arrests, 
thought he would land on an em
bankment only a few feet below 
the span’s north approach.

The only other person who sur
vived n le ^  from the bridge waa
Cornelia Van lerland, 29. She 
leaped 990 feat Into the water on 
Sept. 9, 1941, and was picked up 
by a Navy dastroya*.

She was hospitalized for two 
montha and recovered. Her pres
ent whereabouts is uaknosrn.

Kennedy Is the 118th permn 
known to have died In leaps from 
the bridgs since it opened in 1937.

HOUSE SHOES
For ovory mombor 

of Hit Fomily

Hr • wlkirTSuv■ • —  0*w-• mft. Mwci Aam Marl Mm . anS bWth. AH

198
jktj f*int

198
C. Put your little darting's feet 
la the cute red piush boots! They 
have a warm sweater collar, 
•oft sola sad . . . white panda 
ornament ia front So comfortahio 
and so much "fun" to waart 
Ideal Christmas gift!

2.29
D. Purr-feet for girls on the 
prowl . . .  our toe-warndag shag
gy shearling slippers color boige. 
Fleece sock U n ^ . matching Im- 
itathm solo. Sisaa M 4 to 9.

AUTOMATIC 
flECTRIC RANGE

ELECTRIC 
aO TH ES DRYER

Y ou give M other new hours o f freedom for fam ily fun, for du b 

work and other activitiee, when you dioose an electric appliance. 

Give her a flamelesa electric range that will cook complete meals 

automatically. Or select an electric dishwasher that will free her 

from  dishpan drudgery. Or m ake the g ift an electric clothes 

dryer for “ take-it-easy”  washdays. You give better living for 

M other . . .  and the whole fam ily . . .  when you give a work

saving electric appliance. See your electric appliance dealer.

ELECTRIC
DISHWASHER T E X A S  E L E C T R I C

S E R V I C E
A L  MAiA

C O M P A N Y
A M 4 - a a a a

D L

PERFEG GIFT
t. Sort, huhiM .____ ________ ____
cowfortwMg fit mn4 bar’s mob. 
le* oouim. pbrfict for ragnd-ffw- houM Ktfvitr . pArfaet tar 
O v M r m  gMno SMifltul 
•Ml • In •«

198
F. For conaoisseurt of comfort— 
m m ’s brown loathor pump with 
a leather aole and t^erw edge 
heel. Well buih and warmly liin ^  
with flaaea. A wiaa woman’a gift 
—alippers daaignad with tha Man 
ia nUndl Sisea: N 7 • 19. W 6 • 19.

4.98
• , Dn<urRa«M6 fm

•bfiwW) tar o M  m 
t’s ooAro sHppors. taatnor

Durobta rubbar seta, Htagant foMor ma. arsĤH •Nta Alt

3.98
R. Comfortable and . . .  ao ele
gant! Surprise the man in your 
life with a pair of leather romaos 
for Christmas! Brown< smooth 
leather. fuUy Unad. AU

3.98
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P e n n e y Is
A L W A Y S  M  R S T. O U A I I T Y !

i‘.T

Going On Sale 6 P.M. 
BIG AN D  BO U N CY
. 19” xl9”  toss pillows!

Cotton corduroy, acetate 
aatin covers . . .  urethane 
foam fill! 2 For

You’ll want to scoop up a whole colorful assort* 
roent for chairs, sofa, daybed! Good size and so 
lightweight! Penney’s price is terrific for such 
stylish button • center squares . , . h u r r y  in, 
don’t miss these!

toy Merry Ow’istmcM 
wMi a Penney

GIFT
QRTinCAn

let them cheese their 
ewn gift in eny ef 
Penney's 1700 stores 
ceosMe-ceostl
in  SAIY...
«tM« fMi'i* el NensV^
|«e ** dtalr Mai^

«Wi to tmd.
m  lOVmT...

aM<ee«er 4 
ipWt •! ew I
m  ctuaeae
TO TOUa ACCOUNT

•f la e»

SPORT SHIRT 
SAVINGS NEWS!

Broken
Sizes

While
They
Last

Cotton flannel plaids ma
chine wash. Budget pric
ed Penney plaids boast 
new style patterns in col
on . Buy several!

LUXURIOUS DOWN PILLOWS!

2
Low price for soft down! 
Down-proof cotton cover! 
Each $8 For

Real down pillows needn’t be just a memory —  
at Penney’s thrifty price you can own 
yourself. Or buy for lavish gifts!

1
f.

^ ;

Big
BLANKET VALUE
. Quality .you’d expect to ^

cost more! j
• Full wlnterweight, gener- ^

ous site!
. Machine w uhable,' medi- 
. um aet! 72” x90”
You get auperb value in every detail . . .*̂ SV4 
pounM of loft rayon and nylon keep you co«y 
warm! Lifesif-blanket nylon binding!

H A VE
A L L  YO U R  - 
GIFTS
B EA U TIFU LLY
WRAPPED
FREE
A T  PENNEY'S

? ■ *■

c t

H r  ,

Smart Santas 
give her a 
wardrobe of
Gaymodes
to step out 
smartly . . . 
any time, 
any place

Pair

Just come in, tell 
us all about her 
. . . her tastes, her 
tempo! We’ll help 
you select the per
fect wardrobe for 
her daily routine! 
Business, daytime 
or service weight 
sheen . . . seam
less or Hnely seam
ed . . .  all our Gay- 
modes a r e  c o s- 
tume-cued for col- 
o  r, proportioned 
for lasting quality 
and wear.

Women's
N YLO N
BRIEFS

P a ir

Nybn lace detell- 
Ina teen et hH^her
piiee. Elasticized 
legs. Machine w uh 
at m e d i u m  Mt. 

. White, blue, beige, 
rod, Mack.

“ » Big Spring (Tew») Herold, Thura., D ec \4, 1981 V A

TOWNCRAFr
oieom film quality fabrics 
from top mills • • • tolloriiig axtrae 
 ̂found In shirts costing mom •.• • '
« wMo, wldo choico of styloif 
lohrks/colarsi 
And/ H on ovon hondsomor 
shirt cntchos his nyo/ his Towncmfl 
is oxchangooblo at ovory Penney's  ̂
const to coast.

OPEN THURSDAY'— . OL •

NIGHT T I L  8 P.M;
Don't Forget. . .  Ask About 

Secret Santa.

X \  V

Pima cotton broadcloth Easy-care combed cotton New easy care 65% Da- 
with short point fused oxford has button-down cron, 35% Pima cotton 
collar, b a r r e l  cuffs, collar, b a r r e l  cuffs, with short pointsoft col- 
Sparkling white. White only.

3.25
lar. Convertible c u f f s .  
White.

2.98 3 .98

GIVE HIM LUXURY
New 65^ Dacron, 35^ Pima Cotton
. .  . it's so easy to core for!
Lupous, long-wearing, smooth . . . he’ll go for 
the Towncraft dress shirt with extras . . . soft, 
short point collar, permanent stays, convertible 
cuffs. Wash ’n wear, little or no ironing. Sanfor
ized, too! Men’s aizes 14 to 17 (sleeves 32 to 35).

Give the shirt you con count on to please every man from Maine to California

U ~ 2

LUXU RY DACRON 'N'COTTON  
Wash 'N 'Wear Make a Royal Gift! 4 '  ,

fM

9 * 3 . » ■1
S' !

l . n  s . v .  :2 n•• J

^ ; t s r 9 . s ! n < * re n

Q

r ' . 4 k ' B u

Luxury in sport shirts . . . Dacron 
and combed pima cottons are hand
somely tailored with regular col
lars, two matched pockets . . .  ex
tras he looks for. Wide selection. 
Small, medium, large, extra-large.

Easy-care Dan River cot
ton plaids tailored with 
regular collar, permanent 
stays.

2.98

He will love our deluxe 
Ivy style in really top 
fabrics and colors! Be 
Smart . . . Buy Now!

4.98

GOING ON S A L E ...A T  PENNEY'S 
6 P.M. TONIGHT

I

MEN'S BETTER NECKTIES

, Wanted Colors

. New Look Patterns 

. Special Low Price
2 For While

They
Last!

Find the styling, the fabrics you want at fanUsUc savlngi. Take your 
pick of solids, underknot designs, embroidered figures, all over prints, 
neat patterns and new stripings Fill your tie rack now! '  ^

T
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Likes Individuality
D U iw  TmUr bHi«TM tlwt iBehrMBallty l i 'a  girl’s greatest asset, 
la taeay’s HsUywssJ Beaaty, ske discassas wtlglit, cem pleilee 
aad haw ta erataMts adrlce frsas athers.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Wrong Advice Gave

ROUND TOWN
WMi L U C IU I n C K L I

NELL BROWN returnad Tues
day froia a businass trip that ba> 
gaa as a six araeks stay and last
ed through four months. Galled by 
her employer, Ray Albaugh, to 
‘nooesU , Penn., to do the paper 
work on leases. Miss Brown had 
left hare In early September. She 
found that in Puinsylvania the 
records weren’t kef^ the way 
Texans keep theirs and 'the pro
cedure was long and tedioas. How
ever, the native Texan did enjoy 
the changing season in the Quaker 
State.

Two events took place b  Texas 
during that time. Om  was the Big 
Spring High School hom ecom bg, 
and the other was the Baylor 
homecoming. However on the way 
home she attended the weddbg 
of the daughter of a Baylor friend, 
Mrs. S. L. Calhoun, b  Leland, 
Mias. She also went to Huntsville. 
A b ., and visited a cousb. and b  
Tennessee she found numy more 
rebtives. She rented a car to 
drive the 90 miles from HuntsviUe 
to Nashville where she was to 
catch a plane and forgot about 
the winding roads and hw love of
visitb|. as a consequence
she missed her pbne by five min
utes. She abo had 200 miles on
the car.

MR and MRS. ROSS BOYKIN 
b ft thb morning for Dallas, 
where they will meet their daugh
ter, MRS. A. J. JOHNSON of 
ShiWeport, La., for a short visit. 
The group will be at the home of 
Mrs. Boykb’s mother b  Carroll
ton. The Boykins will return here 
Sunday.

A Bad Beginning
By LYDU  LANK

HOLLYWOOD — When Dianne 
Foster came here, v b  London, 
she was young and insecure, and 
at that tbM  Hollywood's idea of 
glamour waa to copy another 
star. “ It takas time, trial and er
ror to find the image that b  
right.”  Diam e confessed the oth
er afternoon. ” I have listened to 
advice, from very important peo
ple. that was wrong for me.

“ Becanae I was young and b - 
experienced, I tried to follow the 
ath'ice of those who had been b  
the m ovb industry a long time. 
Whey yon try to pbaae everyone, 
you end up pleaabg no one. The 
only m b  to follow b  to keep an 
open mind but accept nothing that 
you feel b  not r i ^  for you. H m 
most importaag asset b  bdivkki- 
alhy. a ib  I had a few unhappy 
confUcta with peopb who were 
trying to make me a carbon 
copy of another person.

* Parents should encoorago their 
children to be bdtvidnal to ex
press their own taste. ChOdren 
should be guided but not con
trolled. and if they iaabt on aomo- 
thing that the parent knows b  
wrong. 1 thbk they should be al
lowed to suffer from their mis
takes. Experience b  a great 
teacher.

“ P e o ^  used to frighten me! I 
was BO shy that I always waited 
to be spoken to. Ib b  type of re
serve can be mistaken for snob
bishness One day 1 realized that 
1 would have to correct thb im
pression or I would never have 
any friends. I sat down and wrote 
all the reasons that made me 
afraid to take the initiative. 
When I analysed my Ibt. I found 
that what was inhibiting me was 
the fear of failure

“ Fear b  deatnicthe. So 1 began 
to think positively and made up 
my mind to take the first step 
toward overcoming my fears. The 
Chinese have a wonderful proverb 
that does something like thb. 'A 
thousaod-mib journey begias with

the first step.’ And I can ramem- 
ber my first step was the hardest. 
I made converastioo with a total 
stranger! It wasn’t unpleasant, 
and soon 1 was abb  to conquer 
my shyness.

“ Another thins Tve Warned.”  
Dianne continued. ” b  not to take 
good things b  life for granted. 
Health b  so important. To 
have good health you must take 
care of your body. When you are 
young and strong, you think you 
can do anthing aiid tt sron't 
hurt you. But you pay for B. I 
did.

” 1 didn't get enough rest, and I 
ale the wrong kinds of fo ^ . My 
akin broke out for the first time. 
My doctor told me I was run 
(k m . He said that I should plan 
my meals carefully and h a v e  
more sleep. It sounds stupid, but 
I hssl never realized that by un
dermining my health. 1 was de
stroying my appearance.

“ My complextiaa b  clear now be
cause 1 changed my health hab
its. And alao I have a routine that 
really works wcU for me. My skin 
b drj and sensitive so I can nev
er use soap on my face. Once a 
weak I give my face a good 
steandng to be sure all the im
purities are out of my pores. I 
iwll water, add salt t ^ t  and hold 
my face over a pot of thb with a 
towel over my bead to keep the 
steam in. Whim my face b  per
spiring. I dose the pores with loU 
of cold water.

3152 
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Fashion Scoop
Thb lovely drees has all the 

ebarm ef a scoop neck, all the 
0*000 of circular fullneas and all 
the ease of sim pb cot. It's a 
perfect deeiga for big or UttW 
prints In th w  wonderful cottons 
that Wok like silk No l lt t  comes 
in Bias 14. 14. M, » .  42 and 44 
fabric or 4 yards of 42-inch.

Send >  cents to coins for thb 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Bos 1490. New Ymk 1, 
N. Y . Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for flrst-daas mailing

For the new Fall-Winter Pal- 
to n  Book presenting the btest 
pattern deatgns and featuring 
Utonprehenaive lessons ia dress- 
l im a g  sand M omts.

“ Ih s beat time to use creams b  
before your face becomes dry 
and wrinkled. I like one that b  
absorbed quickly and doesn’t have 
to be massaged la. 1 don’t believe 
b  faciab. If you mb your face 
the wrong way or too hard, you 
can poll your muscles down.”  

Whim we talked about diets. Di
anne had thb to say: “Hie only 
sore way to control your weight 
b  to eliminate from your menus 
an the things that you know are 
unhealthful or too rich, and al
ways Wave the tabW feeling that 
yen could sat a ItttW more.

” I watch my weight.”  Dianne 
went on. "Whm I have to reduce, 
it b  only a pound or two. When 
it comes to dieting, procrastina- 
tbe can cause you a lot of hard 
work. R b  so easy to say. TD 
start dieting tomorrow.’ Especial
ly when you are looking at deli- 
couB meal.

“ And some peopW need much 
encouragement from those they 
Wve to stick to a diet.”  Dianne 
said ia coochtsioo. “ It b  pretty 
hard for them to eat carrot sticks 
when those around them are hav
ing strawberry pb. But It can be 
done, if the pW eaters praise the 
dieters for having will power.”  
EXTRA gaOULO GO

Thb 3-day “ DWt for Those 
Extra Pounds.”  Leaflet M-M. 
b  designed to help )rou drop 
those few pounds you've jittt 
put on. For your copy of thb 
new diet leaflet send 10 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed 
mvelope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring Her-

MRS. EUGENU HOLMES of 
San Francisco, Calif., b  expected 
here Sunday for a visit with her 
brother. RAY EBLING. Mrs. Eb- 
Um  and the family. Mrs. Holmes 
will be here three days and thm 
continue to Kansas City for a vbit 
with other members of the fami
ly.

MR and MRS. JOE PHILLIP 
UBERTY and son. Todd. wiU 
come hers for Christmas with 
their parenU. MR. and MRS. L

T. KING and MR. and MRS. EL- 
MER DYER.

BOBBY FULLER, who b  pres
ently with the National GrWtl 
Unit at Fort Polk, La., plans to 
be here for Christmas.

Bod'LT. ALFRED E. SEDDON 
( U, S. A .), son of the REV. and 
MRS. AL SEDDON, 1519 Tucson 
Road, reported in at Ft. Dix, 
N. J. -Wednesday, in preparation 
for an'overseas tour of duty. L t 

xkkn. a June graduate from 
e Universito of Texas spent hb 

Wave with hb parenU and sister, 
KATHRYN, and b  visiting rela- 
Uves and friends in Austin, El 
Paso, San Saba, Sherman and 
Washington. D. C.

WIC Party 
Follows
Dinner
A dinner-party for Women in 

Construction took place in the Coe- 
den G ub's Blue Room Tuesday 
evening, with 13 members ia at
tendance.

Parrishes Move 
To Coahoma
WESTBROOK (S C )-M r. and 

Mrs. Charley Parrish have moved 
to Coahoma, where he b  
employed by Col-Tex Ofl Co. Mrs. 
Parrish and daughter, Barbara, 
were operators for BoD Telphooe 
Service before the dial system 
went into effect.

Mrs. C. R. Hutchins, Debra and 
Danny and Mrs. AKb CWmmer 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Aleman vialting Mrs. Hutchins’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Schrank.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cunning
ham were in Wingate Thursday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Cun
ningham’s grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt R o b e r t s  
were in Morton over the weekend 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Rob
erts' slater. Mrs. Neva Kennedy.

The Rev. and Mrs. David Crow 
of Silver visited the A ltb Clem- 
mere Tuesday sight.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cook Jr. of 
Silver are the parents of a son, 
bom Dec. 4 in Root Memorial 
HospHaL Colorado City and 
named Jon Bostic; Cook b  a grad
uate of Westbrook High and a for
mer teacher and coach in the local 
school.

Mrs. Orlaan Cook spent the 
weekend with her new 0 andson 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Gresaett and Randy.

Banquet Given At 
Church O f Christ

About 70 were present at the 
banquet gtvan Tuewiay evening at 
the Maia Street Church of Christ 
whan the young peopW of the 
church were entertained.

Walter Stroup was master of 
ceremonies, and the speaker was 
Earl Young of Abilene Christian
CoBege.

TablesTabW decorations followed a 
aonal motif.

Forson HD Club 
Has Program
Meeting Tuesday fai the home 

of Mrs. J. L. Overton, members 
of the Forsan Home Demonstra
tion d u b  were presented a pro- 
0 am on ideas for gift wrapping, 
given by Mrs. Overton. Four 
members were present and drew 
names for secret pals, to be re
vealed ia three months.

Meetings for the next year were 
changed and wiD be held on Fri
days kietoad ef Tuesdays. The 
next meeting will be Jan. B, when 
the pro0 am will be presented by 
Mrs. M ain e Crawford at the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Overton.

SECT vs. SECT i
■r T n v*rh«ieWarfV W CkrM mm Writ NItbwar

r o  Bai lan

Yesterdoy I started quoting from n 
long letter of protest received from the pos-
tor of a popular denomii.ation.
Today, 1 reply to that quotation.
He said that we seem to set our
selves over against others, as if 
an srho are “ not of the iiect known 
as the Church of Christ are not 
legitimate churches”

I do not set one sect against 
another I am against every form 
of sectarianism. While I am not 
against the peopW in these seeb,
1 must be against the idea of hav
ing sects. Sects mean sect ions, 
parties, divisions, heresies Paul 
reproved the Christian at Corinth 
becanae hareaios tfootnoto.

“ sects” ) were developing within 
the cengregatioa. <I Cor. 11:17- 
19). He abo said, "Now I be
seech you . . . that ye all speak 
the same thing, and that there be 
no divbioos among you , . (1
Cor. 1:19).

Thus, according to (be ApoetW, 
no sect b  lofttiinale; and thb 
truth remains unchanged, even If 
H can be proved that I am a mem
ber of a sect.

to ear

Swiris of gold ribbon, spruce 
and red baubles were used with 
red tapers for the tabW decora
tion.

Following dinner, noembers went 
to the home of Mrs. B. M. Hogue 
for a dessert course and gift ex
change. The deaaert UbW featured 
a red and white Christmas doth 
and Santa, h b  reindeer and sWigh, 
as the centerpiece.

D. M. Bardwell's name was 
drawn as the project winner. 
Mrs. A. C. Eitzen gave a reading. 
“ The Christmas Story,”  aftw  
which gifts were exchanged.

The next meeting b  scheduled 
for Jan. 10. and win be hdd at 
the Wagon Wheel.

TtM.

Midway P-TA 
Meets Tonight
Midway Parent • Teachers As- 

aociation wiU meet tonight at 7:30 
o ’clock ia the school for a pro
gram to be presented by chikhen 
of aU grades ia school

Weeks Named To Head 
Of Credit Executives
Officers for 1903 were elected 

Wednesday when the Retail Cred
it Executives met for luncheon at 
Cokers Restaurant. R. E. Hick
son, president, presided.

Those elected to sa v e  the en
suing term are George Weeks, 
president; Glen Bamss, vice- 
president; Pauline Sullivan, 
secretary and Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, 
treasurer.

JoeDiretcors a r e  Hickson, 
Hedleston and James Cape.

The installation banquet b  
planned for January 18, at Coe- 
den Country Gub. 0 . L. Dawson, 
president of West Texas Region of 
Retail Credit Executives, will give 
the address and conduct tbs in
stallation.

Wednesday's meeting featured 
a talk by Duke Baker, general 
manager of Webb AFB Credit 
Union. Hb subject, “Operations 
of Credit and C om plicati^ ,”  re
viewed the processing of loan ap-

Singers Are
Presented
For Club
The Jay-Squawkers of Howard 

County Junior CoUege presented a 
muaiad program for members of 
the Child Study Gub at their 
yuW luncheon Wednesday at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

plications; the necessity of coun
sel with applicants; the internal 
control on loans and the necessi
ty of credit history ia 0 anting 
credit extension; the abuse of 
credit by both cuatomer and mer
chant.

Eighteen members w o e  pres
ent and two guests, Gordon Cboo 
and Charles McElrmth.

Primary Class Is 
Given Yule Party
Elevsa members and s e v e n  

guests of the Primary Gass, Park 
Methodist Church, were enter
tained Wednesday evsnlng in the 
home of the teacher. Mrs. W. B. 
Grant. Mrs. Joe Barbee, assist- 
ant teacher, was cohostess.

Teresa Biscos, c l a s s  presi
dent, worded a prayer, and Peg-

S  Grant brought a devotkm. Ger- 
were sung bv the 0 oup, who 

also had an exchange of i ^ .  
Bingo games were anoUiar di-

versloa d u r«« ths lisUdsy elfs^ i 
refreahmods fsBewed the C h r»- 
mas theme.

Chriftmat Prtvu*
DAILY THRU DEC. II 

(Seaday T l  Nean).

1513 Orsgg BL

The group was directed by Ira 
Schantz and accompanied at the 
organ by Jack Hendrix.

Guests and members were seat
ed at tables decorated ia Christ
mas appointments with red poin- 
settias marking the bead tabb. 
Place cards for the luncheon were 
ia the holiday motif.

Four guests, Mrs. L. L. Beauv- 
sis. Mrs. Walter Wheat, Mrs. 
Richard Gibson and Mrs. R. S. 
Boyd, joined the 15 members of 
the chto.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. 0 . H. Ivb  and Mrs. Tom
my Hubbard.

The next meeting of the dub b  
scheduled for Jan. 10. 1982 in the 
home of Mrs. W. G. Pool Jr., 
3304 DrexsL

C A R T E R 'S . .  .SECR ET SA N TA  SPECIA L

JUST RECEIVED
...o n d  just in fim t for Christmas Giving.

EARLY AMERICAN
PLANTER AND SEWING

BUCKETS
A LSO  "P LA IN "  B U C K E T S ...M A N Y  USES.

BE SURE A N D  SHOP OUR SPECIA L  

$1.00 G IFT  TA B LE.

P r i f t C F S ’
V ^ U P M T U D t  -

110 RU N N ELS  

"Y O U R  CH RISTM AS SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS10

NEW SLANT~0~MATIC specia l
FLOOR MODELS 

and DEMONSTRATORS

AU TO M ATIC Z IO .Z A O
4 0 3 -1

SINGER SLANT NEEDLE, Model 4M 
la Meattcelle Btoed CaMoct ..................

LIM ITED
SU PPLY

1 2 2 9 -
s in g e r  8LANTOMATIC SPECIAL 
Model 4 lt, la M i^  Cabtost ........... •309*

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ONE OF. A  KIND

REPOSSESSED
SINGER SLANTOMATIC

Special Model 401 
PeriaMe, WMli TaMe •209*

SINGER DRESSM AKER
Model Ml 
la  Walael CaMaet '149-

f l 9 9 S Q

EASY 
TERMS

USED MACHINES
2-201 s t s n r .................m v

1 -2 0 6  .............. »99-

lOWEST WtlCI iVIS OPfiggP

o r m
IVIRY NIONT 

TRl

8 P.M.

OTHERS

UP

SPECIAL GIFT SUGGESTIONS

i THREAD-MASmt 
^  8EWINO BOX

5188

V
AlfDtOl

OTHER O D A tn T  
aiFTR

rmjaso
BHBARS

S 6 0 R

• 5 “
VBBT SPBOIAlCMREwnsAa otrr AT

S I N G E R
siNont*

8CI880R8 
BIT 
1 1 0 0 8

CHILDW
8BWINO
BA8XWT
8 8 ^

DUPLEX
Baw D foaoz

•1100  .

nrfmD ,

• ATTACHE I VACUUM NOW
• 8 0 8 0

SINGER SEWING CENTERS
9
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Caroling Featured In 
HD Christmas Program
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New Cofwcil Officers
I Mr*. NHl N«rr«e (M l), was laitalM  Weeact- wltk Mrs. DclafaM CrawfaN. KD ageaA. caadM llaf

4 » f at tka aaw arr*Maat af Ha«ar4 Caaaly Uta laatallallaa la tka SUB Partar at Howard
Baaaa DaaaaaatraUaa Caaacil. VIca areeKeat far Caaatjr Jaalar CaUaga. Tka CkrIatauM traa waa 
IN I. Mra. Ray Swaaa. (rickt), waa aba laatalM . a faalara af garlar tfacaratiaaa.

Mrs. South Hostess To 
Garden Club Members
Membara of Oatia Oardan Qub 

had tkair regular imatiag Wadnaa- 
day in tka boma of Mra. Carl 
South. Ilk Lincoln. Mra. Brandon 
Curry waa co-hootau for tka mom- 
lag moating, and aarvad coffaa to 
It membara and a gueat, Mra. 
D ab Smith.

Tka chib prayer waa bd  by Mra. 
J. D. Laonard, praakbnt. after 
which roll call waa anawerad with 
tipa on gardening.

Mra. W. r . Taylor. pro)acta

chairman, reported on Chriatmaa 
decorationa which ware takan to 
the State Hoapital.

Gifta and donatiooa ware made 
for pot planta to be given to mam- 
bora* muUiera who are diut-ina. 
It waa voted to aorva coffee Jan. 
It. when the dub win meet to 
hear Mra. R. G. Boydstun of Mid
land. talk on “Tha Proper Uaaa of 
Inaecticidea.** Thb m eding will bt 
held in the baUroom of Cor

Y : ‘■'̂ .'3
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Anothw boaotiful caahmara and wool coat Indudad in oar big

LADIES' CO A T SA LE
You win havt a' choice of doxena and dotans of tho nowoat atybi 
n d  eobro. CHOOSE YOURS TODAY and SAVE real moaoy 
an tha eaat abovo.

Photo By GAIN'S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 
At Mort Denton'a Pharmacy 

too Orogg
^  Styb By JO’S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS 

IMV Orogg

Leek Per The Secret Sente

den Country Gub and aD gardan 
dub membtra havo beon Invitod 
to attood.

Mra. South introduced Mra. 
Smith who ghvo tho program on 
•‘New Trenda in Flower Arrangr 
menta.”  Mra. Smith itatod “ Wo

Tho SUB parbr, HCJC, waa tho 
acooo for * a Chriatmaa party of 
tho Howard County Home Demcm- 
atratbn (buncU, Wodneaday. Car- 
oUag precodod tho program and 
gift oxchanga. "  - ...

Sixty membera were praaont 
and joined in singing Chriatmaa 
aonga with Mra. Alton Under- 
wo(^. tha 4eadar, and accompa
niment by Mra. Nail Fryar at tha 
pinao.

Tha Rev. Robert F. Polk, par 
tor of tho P in t BapUat Church, 
in a davotbn taken from Luke 
11. stressed vtrao aovm. Don 
Ford, education director at the 
First Methodist Church, sang 
“ Sweet U ttb  Jesus Boy," “ 0 . 
Holy Night," and "Infanta Lowly, 
Infants Holy," with piano accom- 
panimant by Patricia Fowler.

A rofraabmant table, spread 
wiUi a rad doth, was cantered 
with a gold candle having gold 
and silver baubles and ribbon 
swtrb clustered at tha base.

Tha Chriatmaa tree, decorated 
for tho ooeasion, featured multi- 
colored baubles and handmada <mt- 
namonta including (bvil cbw  
birds, gold and glittered mesquito 
beans, cotton borra, cockle burrs 
and toathera, all glldod and glit
tered. About the tree, gifts were 
exchanged.

Mrs. Delaine C r a w f o r d  ra- 
vbwad the year's work, raeognia- 
iag committees and chairmen for

art getting away from tho rub- 
bound fon r of arranging and using 
a method more conducive to sMf-
axpression." She made eeveral ar
rangements to (bmooatralo tho 
new abstract type of arranging, 
using wood, metal, rock, glass, 
plastic, and one plant material.

Taylor Circle Has 
Collection Of 
Gifts, Clothing

Membera of tho May# Belb 
Taybr Ctreb of tho First Baptist 
Church collected clothing and 
Christmas gifts for a local needy 
family when they met Ti*e«day 
afternoon at tho home of Mrs 
Bob Capps.

Mrs. Bill Johnson was elected 
chairman of the circb  and her 
place at mission study chairman 
will bo taken by Mra. J. D. 
Devenport.

Mra. C a n t and Mrs Deven
port brought the program which 
dealt with hints 00 hew to enter
tain foreign students In their 
homes. Thb. according to the 
speakers, b  an affsetive way of 
showing one's Mw for Christ.

Mrs. Wayne Bartlett word
ed the call to prayer for tho six 
who attended.

Such Crust
To give vaniUa pudding a lus

cious topping, sift light brown 
sugar over it before serving. 
Broil, watching caraful^ and 
turning, just until the sugar cara- 
melbes. Tap the erbp crust with 
a spoon for easy sarvliig.

thob efforts during tho voar. aft- 1 stalled were Mrs.- Neil Norred, 
•r which she conducted the in- president; Mrs. Ray Swann, vice 
atalbtion. prlsident; Mra. Alton Underwo^.

"R ubs for Drosamaking”  w u  secretary: nnd Mrs. 0 . D. Engle, 
the installation theme. Thoaa to-' treasorer.

BPODoes Make Plans 
For Holiday Parties
Plans for holiday festivities were 

discussed at a nmeting of the 
BPODoes Wednesday evening at 
th < Elks Hall.

Mrs. W. C. Rogars. 1507 Scurry, 
will be hostess for a Christmas 
tea Friday beginning at 0 p.m. 
for members and their busbaixb.

The group will assist with the 
Christmas party at the stata hos
pital, Dec. S3, and will help Sun- 
(by  at the Elks Hall in trimming

Welfare  ̂
Fun For 
GS Troop
Girl Scouta of Explorer Troop 

too mot Wednesday afternoon at 
tho home of Mrs. Gyde Thomas 
for a Christmas party and gift 
exchange. I

Book satchels and school sup-!ftUea were mailed to children in | 
ho Andes Mountains, and plans j 

were mode for assembling a bas
ket for a needy family to bo pro- 
aented Dec. S3.

The girls will also give a party 
for patbnb at the Crippled Chil
dren's Center ot some dale next 
week, it was decided.

Red satin covered tho tea tabb, 
which held a pink glittered snow
man as tho centerpiece. Sand
wiches. served as part of tho ro- 
frtahments, were in tho shape of 
Cbrbtmaa cards.

International Club 
Honors Mrs. Goff

Four Members 
Added At N CO  
Wives Meeting
NCO Wives Club met Tuesday 

b  tho ballroom of the NCO Club, 
where plans were discussed to 
help with tho toy distribtoion for 
the Salvation Army on Dec. SO-Sl.

A bo, it was decided there would 
bo no social maeting in Docero- 
ber, and tho next regular business 
meeting announced for Jan. f.

New members are Mrs. Alfred 
Hindman, Mrs. John Botka, Mrs. 
Charba Watson and Mrs. Harry 
Barker. Mrs. Jimmie Cain and 
Mrs. - Jim m b Cain and Mra. 
James Robertson were guests.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. WillUm Peterson and Mrs.

tho Christmas tree. Work on the 
tree will begin at 3 p.m.

Tuesday evening, the Elks will 
give a party for families begin
ning at 7 o’clock, with gifts 
planned for the youngsters.

Durbg the session Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. Joe Flock served as 
first counaebr, and Mrs. Jim Har
per waa junbr counselor.
-The name of Mrs. Frank Ruth

erford was called for the attend
ance prize; since she was absent 
the prise b  to be held over for the 
next meeting, slated for Jan. 10. 
1902.

Protestant Group

Mrs. Frank Goff was prei 
with a charm bracelet by mono- 
hers of the international Gub 
when they met Monday evenbg 
b  the home of Mrs. Sanunb 
MelUnger. She will leave soon for 
England to vbit her parents.

Twelve attended the party when 
plans for the Christmas party. 
sUted for Dec. i f  at Webb AFB 
pavUioa. were discussed. I

Mrs. Eldon Hager was the win-1 
ner of tho telephone call to be 
made to her homo; games of 
bingo entertained the group.

Two Are 
Coffee 
Hostesses
Mrs. John Dibrell and Mrs. 

Schley Riley were hostesses for 
coffee Wednesday morning at tha 
Dibrell home for members of the 
Downtown Lions Auxilbry.

Mrs. Russell Bennett joined tho

Soup as a new member, and
rs. B. L. LeFever was a guest.
During a short business sesabn

A iu . ebeted presl-
Allen Payfair. ^^d Mrs. C. C. Jones was

named the treasurer.
Tho aerving tabb was cevofod 

with a cloth of brieht rod ever 
V  ^  — i a white flounce. A Chriatmaa ar-/ 0 Sponsor I roop  rangement of silvered spruce,

~  I pine cones and balb formed tho 
• >*rge silver candle

® .̂**** '̂ •bl> 'With a matching reindew at the 
AFB Chapel m ^ Monday in the j side. Milkglass and silver appeint- 
John H. Lee s Service Gub. The menta furthered the holiday 
group agreed to sponsor tha fifth, ors.
g r ^  G bl Scout Troop. Mrs. Jones and Mrs Dan Con-

Mre. L«OMrd To\Tr« fAvt the Wy will be houteteet in January
for a covtrod diah lunchaon.

Wesley Service Guild
For members of the Wesley 

Service Guild. Wesley Methodist 
Church, and their fam ilbe, the 
Rev. Royce Womack reviewed 
"The StoiT of the Other Wbe 
Man" Iqr Van Dyke, Wedneeday 
evening at the chiircfa. The group 
met for a family <3uistmas din
ner followed by the singing of 
Chrbtmas carob and a gift ex
change.

devotion after which colw  alides 
on Turkey were shown by (Thap- 
Uin John Howard. A festival of 
('hristmas music was sung by 
Mrs. Grady Ramey. Mrs. Merlen 
Kinkaid and Mrs. John Hilbn. The 
trb  was accompanied by Mrs. 
Lewis Dunlap.

Mrs. Thomas Curran and Mrs. 
Dunbp were hostesses for the ao- 
cb l period which followed.

I The January meeting will be 
I  held on the Ith. and will be a pan
el discussion of “ Making Religion 
Real to Our ChUdron."

JUST WHAT SANTA O R D iR lfr

SHOES FOR 
EVERYONE .

SISV E YO U RSILE AND 
SA V I 30% TO M %  '

Genniae Detaxe 
A e o  SUM

VALKT s e t
wUh Stand' ^

Reg- >-N A  0 0
SPECIAL .................  ^ * 7 '

1.77SHOE SHINE
Travel Kit ..........

M an 's Low Q uarter

OVERSHOES

99

Tli« Nowirf SfipIb
New Gold Boot
Lodioa' And Oirla'

Pair

G irb ' Rnd 
OvorshoM 

f o ir

490

Ladies' Block Suede

Heels

Pair

Lndiat' Soquin 
P lX ilS , Pair .. 190

Loditt' ond Girls'

Plots
$4.99 VolaM
2 Pair

BUY-RITE
S E L F  S E R V IC E  S H O E S T O R ES

OPEN D A ILY  9 TO  9 P.M. 
1709 South Grogg

Use Classified Ads

rmirmaB
A m uecia

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping At

FOSTER
DRUG

S • • ou r eu t-e f-th ia -^ erld  

se le ction  o f  grant g ift  idana 

at p r k o t  that nr# tru ly  

d ow n  to  M rth .

Christmas Gift Wrap . Vi Price 
Box Christmas Cords . V2 Price 
All Christmas Lights . • Vi Price 
Ladies' Wrist Wotch 12“
Suntone 6-Transistor Radio 14” 
Body Powder

20s Runnolt 
Dial

AM 4-4354

Free Fcrfame ^ 2 5
Pins Tax .......^

Film

Cigarettes

LK7e •e•eeoo0eee • eees • 3 Rolls 98*

An Brands

Reg. Cto.

2.55
Klag, G a.

2.65
1*D«y Photo Finishing . . .  A ll Prints Mad# Jumbo 

Siio . .  .  5-Day Sorvico On Color Prints

Storo Hours —  Mon.-Sot„ 1:00-7:00; Sun., S:00-6:00

FOSTER DRUG
W l O lVE SAH OREEN STAMPS 

Cornor Socond And Runnola AM 4-7969
Aak For Tho Socrot Sonta

P I A X O
SALE!

Buy The Gift The Entire Family 
Can Enjoy For A  Lifetime!

Socrot Santo 
Moy Bn Hero, 

la  Suro To Aak!

88 NOTE CONSOLE

• Beautiful Mahogany Finish e
(AVAILABLE IN W ALNUT, LIMED OAK J
OR MAPLE FINISH ONLY SLIGHTLY  
H IG H E R ) .. . . .................................................................

$9.95  Down — - $15.95 Month

Rtg. $639.95

 ̂'■,

STUDENT PIANO 2 REPOSSESSED ORGANS

• IB-Noto Kayboard JU ST T A K E  UP TH E

$9.95  $14.19 1,
PAYM EN TS m

/
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Thant To Press U.N. Action
Against Katanga's Regime

^ UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (APi 
i~  Backed by the United States 
end the entire Atian-Alhcan bloc, 
Itcting Secretary-General U Thant 
v a s  expected t ^ y  to press U.N. 
Action against the Katanga gov- 
pmment despite Britain's call for 
e  -cease-fire.

Thant told British Delegate Sir 
Patrick Dean he would turn Brit
ain’s ceaae-fire re<|uect over to 
his Congo advisory committee. 
But it was expected the British 
demand would be rejected in view 
of the overwhelming support for 
the U.N. operation in the Congo 
province.

The ceaae-fire call widened the

split over Cingo policy between 
Britain and the U niM  States, 
which declared the move was not 
feasible until "minimum U.N. ob- 
ectives" are obtained in Katanga.

The 4»-natioa Asian.* African 
group unanimously apprtived a 
declaration hailing the U.S. stand 
on Katania and throwing full 
support behind Thant.

Group chairman Mehdi Vakil of 
Iran s ^  the group decided in a 
cloeed meeting to express appre
ciation for both the material and 
moral support given the U.N. 
forces.

In a reference to Britain and 
France. Vakil said the group had

Second Vealmoor-Sonds
Vote Set

voiced deep concern at lack of 
cooperation from some permanent 
members of the Security Council.

Britain’s* memorandum calling 
for a ceaae-fire said Britain was 
alarmed over "the course of mili
tary events of the last few days, 
which they found difficult to un
derstand in the light of the act
ing secreta^-generai's assurance 
that the objectives of the United 
Nations forces are to restore 
freedom of communications and 
to defend themselves."

The Soviet Union and the United 
States in a separate move set the 
scene for new disarmament nego
tiations by proposing that the 
eral Assembly ask a new IS-na- 
tion committee to start disarma-

Bl'IUMNOn. W. WrtfM. •TMl tw  alvctite
a. c.Ueo !• rwiawiet Siass.
SouUiVMtcni B«n Tvtapt Srovn. OTMt UuM boia'Mi

S1.MS.lets ■. na.
Guard Is Alerted As Georgia

oe.. m

NBw avTOMemuHC«nMa SsMar. WmI O W. Smttk. at 1,DstU L. Frxinlck. Bis SprWs- a—i
Towns Race Tension Grows

OwroeleU.

a«iS]r Telar. avwstwstar. VWksvMA. 
Jhmi a Clisv s. OmM mu VokiwasM. Dk?w ntttiaew. tS T a  isui. v3ka-

aarmota Bad*. iktS TuaMk FarcL W. r. aMklar, Oo^ooM. Ch«TroUt. L. a. M or^. at. 1. Fwd t Lm m  Plan lae.. ISraa Chavi C. L Oran. MM Satt Jack a î mnhiatiain.Cbcaralat.PMctiar' a Jamac tllB Barkadala. Cbaarolct.
Oaad RousakacidDs Ponttura. chaaratst Jchn W. Oan, IMS Btadtum. Poottaa. J. W. Cluck. Aekart;. OttanabOa.Marian M. Maadi. SBSl CannallT, Paw

a

Ut< W. tnd.

a. A. Oonnd. Btd lerkM. Bidsk.Mas ZvatSaL M tSaSa. OkaaroM. Alfrad Xaodrieka. Oardan CIW. Chaa- ralac.
Clartao Battla. IMS N. Maottealla. Cbaa- rolat.
Sannla Laa Poatar. Aekcrla. Chaarolat B. D. MaaUngin. MM DraaaL PMttaa.A. C Croft. MS W. 4th. Pard track. 
U O’Bilan StarUnc Oty nt.. OMC. I. J. Howard. Midland. CbaaroMt.

-ALBANY. Gb. (AP) The Al- 
beny unH of the National Guafd 
was alerted today for possible 
duty in the racial unrest caused 
by repeated Negro demonstrations 
againk segregated public facili
ties.' The guardsmen began as- 
senfbling.

At the same time W. G . Ander- 
o . president of the Albany 

Movement, a group pressing for 
desegregation, seat telegrams to 
dvil rights groups asking support 
for the Albany Negroes.

Albany Negroes, with 300 of their 
race in Jail for staging demonstra

tions, tried today to desegregate a 
bus terminal and police made 10 
new arrests.

coffee before officers arrived and 
placed them under arrest.

crowds gathered in the vidBHy t i  
the Traiiway terminal.

Seven youths and three girls en
tered the cafe of the Trailwigrs 
bus terminal. Some were served

the

Patrons of the Vealmoor Com
mon School District will vote for 
the second time Jan. 30 on wheth
er their sdioot district shall be 
annexed to the Sands Independent 
School District.

Judge Ed Carpenter, before 
whom a petition ^ in g  that the 
election be called has been pend-

Funeral Held 
For J. J. Cook

ing since Nov. 21. said 'Ihuraday 
he would set the date for Jan. 30.

STANTON — Funeral senices 
lor Joe John Cook. 7t, long-time 
resident of Martin County, were 
held Sunday in the First Method
ist Church. Mr. Cook died Satur
day in a Big Spring hospital after 
a short illBeas.

He was bom Sept. S. IMS in 
Nimaha County, Kaiu. and moved 
to MHcheD County in 1914 He 
was married to Eva Metcalf at 
Westbrook Jan. 21. 1917 and they 
moved to Stanton.

Mr. Cook has been a farmer in 
this area since 1917. He was a 
member of the school board and 
has been active in the First Meth
odist Church, of which he was a 
member.

Officiating at servicm were the 
Rev. f iHm Todd. paMor of the 
First Methodist Church, assistad 
by Rev. W. H. Uhlmaa. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Burial 
was in Evergreen Canaetary under 
the direction of Arringtoa Fmar- 
al Home.

Survivors are his widow; four 
sons. Frad Cook. LitUafleld. Jack 
Cook. Eddie Cook and Wayne 
Codi. aO of SUntoo; three dangh- 
ters. Eva Mac Cook. Mrs. J. 8. 
Ma Jiing Jr. and Mrs. J. A. Rffi* 
son Jr., an of Stanton; one sister, 
Mrs Helen Paddock. Phoenix. 
Arix.: one half-ciater. M n. Brysn 
J. Wens. Kansas City. M o; two 
half - brotlHrs. Panl Beckham. 
Phecnix. A ii i . Roy Beckham. 
Kansae City. Mo ; and 19 ran d- 
children

One eon. Johnnie Cook, preced
ed h to in death Jae. 2. 1911.

Infant's Funeral 
Slated Saturday

Sue Ann Smith, four-month-eld 
daughter of Gertrude E Smith. tl2 
N Wyoming, died at 7:99 a m. to
day at a local hoapital after an 
illneas of four days She was bom 
July 23. I9SI

Graveside rites will be held Sat
urday at 10 3D a m in City Ceme
tery with arrangements under the 
direction of River Funeral Home 

Survivors include her mother, 
four brothers Jessie. Jimmy Ray. 
J T. and John L Smith, and one 
sister. Jeanie Moten. all of Big 
Spring

He said he would call the county 
Judge of Dawson County and in
form him of the dccisioo. Sands 
School District extends into Daw
son County.

On Nov. II, the patrons of the 
two districts voted on the pro
posed annexatioo. It was defeated 
by the Vealmoor voters and ap
proved by the Sands diatrict.

Immediately, a new petition out 
of Vealmoor was laid bkore Judge 
Carpenter asking that he call an
other etection on the same iasuc. 
A second petltioa propoeing the 
annexation of the district to Bor
den County Independent School 
District was also filed but the 
Sands proposal waa first.

In the district, it is reportad 
there are three groupa active. One 
favors the Sands proposal, anoth
er favors annexatiou to the Bor
den diatrict and tha third favors 
keeping the ecbooi ae it ia—ae a 
common school unit of tha How
ard County School system.

ment talks urgently and report 
back by June 1.

After months of private diacua- 
■ion, tha two major powers tub- 
mitted a Joint resolutioo to tte 
main Political Committee propos
ing that eight nonallgned natimu 
—Burma, India, the United Arab 
RepubUc, Ethiopia. Nigeria, Bra
sil. Mexico and Sweden—be ad<M 
to the 10 nations that previoualy 
talked disarmament without get
ting anywhere.

The original 19 are Bulgaria. 
Ctochoalovakia, Poland. Romania 
and Ruaaia on the Communist Mde 
and Britain. Canada, France, Ita
ly and the United States for the 
West.

The PoUUcal Oommittae ap
proved the UB.-Sovlet reeolatioa 
by acclamation, sending it on to 
the General Assembly for final 
approval. But both U.S. and So- 
v ik  spokeemen warned that this 
was oiily a beginning toward dis
armament.

B. J. B#M«r. 0«rd*e C^. CiMvraiM. JunM T. MeOMd*!. sm Onmi. V*lk>-m%fua
TramM jQMi Uo««r O*.. t IniwBi Bardtac WaU SarrlM Ckikama. Brt
Fonaa ON WaU Suspls Oa., Varaaa nirTrnlat tniak
Fraak Fraar. HI., t. Mlaraahaaal traak. WABBANTT DBEBe 
BlaklaaN Aeraa IBa. la WUUaai J. Cur- A Black S Marthall FMda

Labor Leaders 
Request Debate

Club Begins 
Planning On 
Comp Site

PoUee - pushed some ef 
youths from tha cafe.

R. B, Hamtontree, the atafion. 
manager, said be made no com
ment when the group entered the 
cafe but eerved ct^ee to five of 
them. There were ne whites: 
preaent.

Several hundred white peraons 
lined one com er of the hiteraee* 
tioB OB which the statioa faeee. 
On another com er there were 
■nail knots of Negroes, also atnn- 
baring several hundred. Pritchett 
.marehaled hie forces about 09 ef* 
Hcera—bn another eonur.

Police Chief Laurie Pritchett 
personally superviaad the arrests. 
Apparently it waa Pritchatt who 
sent word by an officer a few 
minutes later to cloee the cafe. 
The officer told Hamtontree, "he 
wants it closed -d oa t it down."

3 Persons Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash

ClaalcB
nocoo Ma. M M <>, 
ul lialf M LM S SubdlcMlce.MABBUOB UCBMt__
Bal WUcT Brava aaS AuSrvr MatUaamlUi.
Baricr JaBM BcMa m t  Oalkwiae HcN Bm.

BUS
(CealiMMd frwM Page One)

Post Office 
Adds To Staff
FVmt or five extm clerks will be 

n d  to work hi the Big Spring 
root Office Friday and othara will 
ba addad to tha riaff at niodod ia 
tha next two weeks, E. C. Boat- 
kr. poatmastar. said Wadnesday.

RegoiatkNM focMd the wnploy- 
ment of extra holiday halp in a 
poet office before Dec. IS. he said.

**lhirinaas has been bnOding up 
■teadOy since the first ef the 
month." Boatler mU. "Now we 
art reaching the grand cUmax. 
We win add four or five extras 
on Friday and then add others ae 
the rush builds up."

Extra ctefka ia tha poat offiot 
at Christmaa are usually recniitad
from coUege stadaata hkne for the 
holidaya. Boatler said that soma
of tha colleges are keeping open 
until later in December th «i na- 
ua| and handicapping the plans of 
young students to got in a few 
days holiday work at home.

He said that extra trucks and 
roiling equipmeiit wiO be added as 
needed Webb AFB and the VA 
Hoapital cooperate with the poM 
offim ia p rov id ^  trucks mmI 

during t h e  Christmaa

4

Sfudenfs To \

Tour Hospifal
A daaa of high school seniors 

from Big Lake wfli spend rood of 
Saturday becoming acquainted 
with the Big S p r ^  State Hoe- 
pita] through an ofiantation ses- 
rion and a tour of the facilitiet. 
according to Dr. Proatoa E. Har
rison. superintendent.

Twenty • seven atudenti will 
compriae the group. Many phnaae 
of traatmeat for mantal illneai 
will ba taken up by lecturers and 
the tour will affoni a first-hand 
gUmpae of the homksl

Dr. Harriaoo wfll preaent the 
welcome. At noon, tlie students 
will dine at the cafeteria 
Ward t.

on

were accompanied by efaiktren too 
young to attend achool.

One woman uncovered the body 
of a dead child and screamed, 
"M y baby, my baby." Then riie 
found the body of a second child. 
She broke into eobe.

Men at the eoene burst into 
tears at tbs sight of ths mangled 
bodies.

A doctor was called to give 
treatment to persnts aufferiBg 
from riiock.

A' mother srhoae childrea were 
w atiag to be picked up by the 
bus wss Mrs. Henry Kaufman.

She said kw was kwklBg out 
tha window when ritt aaw tha bus 
approach the croaaing. R stopped, 
rite said, then pulM  onto the 
croering.

A Union Pacific official at Oma
ha said tha traia'a fireman re
ported the but dowed to about I 
tnilee per hour as it approached 
the tracks, than plcfcad up gwed 
and startod acroaa.

Another mother whoee children 
were awaking tha but. Mrs. Don 
Winans. said; "M y chUdran won’t 
rids the bus again. lH  taka thara 
into school every day if I have 
to.”

Declaring that a recent "Inbor- 
management conference”  at 
Odessa was mislabeled, two labor 
repreaentativoa in this area have 
issued an invitation for a ddbate 
with sponsors of the cooferooce.

D. L. Willis, MidUnd, vies presi
dent of the Texas State AFL-CIO, 
and John Wallace, Big Spring, 
executive aecretary of the Mid- 
weetera Texas Building Construe- 
tier Tradee Counefl, attended the 
conference eponeored by a divi
sion of the Odeeea Chamber k  
Commerce on Tueeday.

“ Aa ropreaentativea of labor we 
had felt that perhaps this confer- 
ance would deal with the prob
lems of the time,”  they said. 
"Frankly, we were disappointed; 
instead H became a propaganda 
upon the righto of workers and 
their uniona. H m  meeting waa 
miarepreaanted to the public by 
being called a labor-mnnagement 
conference, when labor was not 
given an equal roto.

"W e belimre the conference did 
not give the people in the area a 
true pkture of tho labor move
ment." they continued. "In order 
for the p u ^  to bear both eides. 
we propoee a public debate, de
tailed. which can be mufiially 
worked out if the apoomm of the 
conference will accept this invi- 
Ution.”

Thay proposad that expenaes of 
a dabato. tf arranged, be shared 
equally by the conference apou- 
sore and by labor.

Members of the newly organised 
V a  Men's Chib begwi making 
kana for developing a tract 
and nt Moss Craek Lake to be 
used as a youth recreational area.

ring the regular meetiag this 
momnig at tha YMCA.

There were 19 Negro youths ait- 
tiag in the waifiag room naonlly 
reeerved for white persons at

Ihrae persona wera tataa to 
boepltals following a two-car cM* 
UsiM shortly befora noon Tlairs- 
day at Sevanth and Runnala. Nona 

ire injured

Several committeeo wera named 
to begin looking into tfae costs of 
suppling water and electricity to 
the rv to to  she. Toilet facilltiee 
will be the first major ooostroe- 
tioa.

Jury Mulls 
Davis Case

In the future, the club plans to
build a pavilion and a boatii^
dock. All of the improvements 
be for use of tbe YMCA program; 
however other d vic groupa may 
use the site when dates do not 
conflict.

Ths Jury ef 10 men and two 
women had not returned a vardict 
at noon today in tha murder trial 
of Ltwia Davis, charged with 
murder with malice, in the death 
of Roy V. Brown. Brown was an 
itinerant house painter and died 
as a result of a beating ia tha 
TAP railroad yards Oct. 23.

Dais Sutton Graves, ST, 791 
Douglaa. drivar ef ona M tha ve- 
hictoa. waa takan to Malms and 
Hogan FouadatioB Hospital with 
a cut Up and knm bruiam. Ha 
was treated and rsleased.

Mrs. IM m  Brock Hooaar, Sey- 
BMur, driver of tha otbar ear, ai^  
bar slatar, Mrs. Mary Lynn W ridi, 
who was a paaaeoger, were taken 
to Cowper Clink aM  Hospital 
where their Injuries were not be
lieved serious. They were atiU be
ing examined and treated at 
12;4S p.m.

M n. Welch is tbe wife of Br- 
neat Walch of tha Rivar Funnel 
Home, aa(i Uvas at 601 BudmdL

Arrangements for the Christmas
pageant were reported progressing 
well and the club will produce the 
program next Tueeday and Thuie- 
day. There is no admiadon 
charge and it will be given twice 
each aveolng. Tha pageant win ba 
told in about 30 nUnutes.

Tha Jury received tbe charge 
after court reaumed at 9:30 a.m. 
today and was stiU out. M ARKETS

Tha finance committee tug- 
geeted several plans for raislBg 
money and set a special meeting 
for Monday to make definite ar
rangements for launching a fund
raising program. Tueaday, mem
bers of the club will take turne at 
the Salvatka Army kettlee down
town.

The trial began officially Mon
day and tbe 12th Juror waa cfaoam 
Tueaday. ArgumanU were com 
pleted late Wedneaday and tha 
court worked until 2 a.m. to com
plete the charge.

Tbe sUde aUeged, in tha trial, 
that Davis beat and kickad tha 
houaepainter to death in a hobo 
Jungle on tha railroad tracks.
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Police Catch Car, 
But Lose Driver
Big Spring police recovered ■ 

riy Tb

State wkneseea. called fagr Dis
trict Attorney GQ Jones, included 
Andy Clnecerm and Gertrudua 
Rodriques. ThP employee, who 
saw tbe fight from a distance; 
Guuiea Hart, a companion of Da
vit and Brown at the time of tha 
fight; James Newton, Stanley 
Tropasbka aad Jack Jonas of tha 
Big Spring poUoa dapsurtmant, and 
Dr. R. B. G. Cowpar.

A «
tadcMra COTtOir 

BBW TORE (AT) — O 
vara S It W atau

twaa T.evr.M: m ankt U«e-U.IA

M M
ika rnnmam tiaaa. M ans M W . Mae 
■ad Jair MM.

STO CK PRICES

Clubs To Meet 
On Thursdays

stotoo car early URtrsday nnoni- 
lag. but tha driver got away.

Tn tr tm sai
MMadt .tt 

U SU  Ml j r

Speakers for the orieatation, 
and their aubjecta. art D ontbm  
Baldwin, ocewpat tonal therapy; 
lira, mia Weathers. vohHkeer 
w ort; Sbelliy Parnell, treatment 
of atoeholtos; Mrs Otillie JoOey. 
Buraing aervice; Rev. Max Ma
guire. chaplain duttos; Dcamond 
Powell, soctol service: and Dr. 
Panl Young, treatmanta avaOabto 
at the hospital

Dr. Young aad Peter Koaof wiO 
conduct the tour.

Rites Set Today 
For T . M. Wright

Driver Jailed 
After Wreck

Work Starts 
On Buildings
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Ihree buildings are to be erect
ed by Southwestern BcU Tele- 
phone Co. at W9 Browa. between 
WeM Third and WeM Fourth 
Street Building permite were is- 
iued Wednesday and the work of 
clearing the grounds and staking 
for foundatioos aim began 
Wednesday

The thrw buildinga, to be used 
for warehouse and Mornge faefl- 
kiee, will be of concrete tile aad 
metal The largeM of the three 
wiU be 71 feet by 130 feet; tbe 
eecond will be 10 by 20 feet, mad 
the third eight by 12 feet.

The building permk gave the 
COM for conetructioa at tM .000.

A three car accident ■  the Wag
on Wheel Drivato on Weet Third 
and Fourth streets, rseoked in 
over 92.000 damage to vehicles 
but ne injnrtos to peraons

Drivers of vehicles involved 
were Carhw Delgado. 4109 Con- 
nally; Dorothy Gent Gooden. 1000 
NW 1st. and A. E. Ivey, owner of 
a parked car lavolved. One c 
was struck from the rear by an
other aad was knocked over an 
embankment onto a car parked 
below.

The driver of the car, which 
struck the rear of another, re- 
fuaed to sign a traffic ticket aad 
waa placed in tbe d ty  Jail. The 
driver was charged with having 
no liccnae and wHh negligent coT 
liska. Total fines were 939 which 
could not be paid and the driver 
was stiH in Jail at noon Thursday.

One other accident, stnoe noon 
Wedneeday, happened at Eari 
Second and Benton D riven ef ve- 
htotoe involved w en  Mamie Rob
erta, 1904 Johnson, aad Joy Hes
ter, Big Spring. There were no ia- 
Juriee.

Funeral aenrteea for Ihomaa 
Milton Wright, 19. were to be 
held at 2 p.m. today in Rhrer 
Funeral Home chapel. Clyde Ntob- 
ola. Church of C h r^  offtototod. 
latermont wae ia the Coahoma 
oemetary.

Mr. Wright, a truck driver, died 
hi hla s i ^  at honw hi Sand 
Spriaga oa Tusaday aighL He 
waa found dead la bad oa Wednes
day moralag.

He waa bora June 9, 1901. ia 
Schtotohar Couaty aaal came to 
Howard Couaty ia 1M7.

Survivars tochato Ma widow, 
Saad Springs: thrat sons. Luther 
Wright. S ^  Springs. Thomas 
Wright. Coahoma, and Chaiiea 
Wright. Big Spring; one daughter, 
Billie Jean Wright. Sand Springs: 
one brother, George Wright, 
Bronte. There are four grand- 
childrco.

He waa a long time member 
of tbe Church of Christ

PaUbearen wifi be R. F. Dodd. 
E P. Watkine. H. F. Heard. Rtob- 
ard Burrow, Delbert D. Bryant 
and C. E. Woodson.

Tha Gra-Y begina maetiag oa 
Thuradaya instead of Wedasadaye 
affective today, according to 
CurtiM L. Chatham, procram 
sacrefary at tte YMCA.

Tha dMa was changad bacauM 
buriteCbaD season has begun, 
bringing activkiee iadom . 
WKtoaaday confltotod wkh al
ready echeduled gym activkiae. 
be aaid.

Other activkiae of the Gra-Y 
program wiO include swimming 
asKl dtk) meetings.

Patrolinen Wehkm Myrtok and 
Bob Smith received a radio call 
that a car, said to be stolea, was 
beaded aoilh oa Gregg and was 
being driven reckleaaly. They 
spotted tbe car but other traffic 
forced them behind aod the car 
turned weM on Eighth Street and 
waa momentarily lost. They fi
nally located k behind tte Mei^ 
toll Arto Hospital but the drivar

Choir To Give 
P-TA Program

Polioa had the car picked up 
and impounded by P o U ^  Chev
rolet Gd . aad are etil] looking for 
the driver who was reported to be 
a Latia American male about M 
to 20 years old.

A description of the man

School Tax Collections
Running Ahead Of 1960
Tax collcctiona at the end ef No

vember were 1.1 per cent ahead of 
the um e time in 1900. accord
ing to a report to trustees of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District

J. 0  Hagood. tax aasesaor, re- 
i ported that collections total $1,* 

0I6.6Q612. includinc 9I9.963.S3 |n 
I  discounts, representing 92.S per 
I  cent of tbe total roll. In I960 at 
this time, the percentage was 91.

A report from John A. Burgess 
shows that auka filed on delinquent 
taxes has been paying off. D ^ n g  
November 27 peraons contacted 
bis office and aO but two have 
agreed to take care of delinquent 
accounts

Burgess reported that 91 re
ceipts for b ^  taxes were is
sued. clearing some records dat
ing back as far as 1960

Cliff Patton, seventh-grade his
tory teacher at Goliad Junior 
Hiifo School, waa approved foi em- 
ptoyment at the meeting

He replaces Jon Adams, who 
died Nov. 12 foitowiag an automo- 
bOa aeddaM. Patton M n lIM

graduate of Abilene Christian Col
l i e .  He began work Nov. 14.

Resignationi were approved for 
Adams. Carolyn York Durham,
fourth grade teacher at Airport 
Elementary School; and Mrs. Nan
cy* Jean Songster, speech ther- 
apisTin Special EkhicaUon.

Funeral Today 
For W. H. Wagner

Farm Bureau
%Pushes Drive

to police by two 
slid M  ahwho said M  almost ran them off 

tbe street and that he had been 
acting susptoioualy at ,a drive-ta 
aarliar ia tha night. .

WESTBROOK (8C)-T1w  choir 
of the First Baptist Church wiO 
present the program for the P-TA 
irwetiag tonight, at 7:20 o’clock 
in the school cafeteria, according 
to PreaideBt Ralph Bryant.

Tbe Southweatorn BeU Tato- 
Co. gave tbe P-TA 990 for 

pert ia serving refreehnMato 
during the recent open houee of 
the new telephone buflding. Tifia 
will ba oaed for purchariag ahr 
condktoners for tte cafctorhim.

TTw committee working oa the 
project iachidee Mrs. Ralph fory- 
ant. Mrs. Troy Lankford, and 
Mrs. Sam Oden.

pbofw 
tU pm

Yule Plans Made
Pro-Katango 
Group Is Formod

Directors of the Farm Bureau 
Federatioa chapter Tusaday eve
ning took stops to promote tha 
cannpaign for e tieu u orm aradica- 
Uon.

Precinct diaimMn for ooOectioB
of funds to support the program 
are Harvey Adams,

Funeral services for Wairca 
Harry Wagner, 72. were to be 
held at 4 p.m. today in River 
Fnacrai Home chapel with Um 
Rev. Cecfl Rhodes officiating. In
terment wet in the city cemetery.

Mr. Wagner, who bved at 911 
E. IStb, died unexpectedly at 9 
a m. at the truck terminal eart of 
Big Spring on IS 20. He waa a 
driver for Texas Tank Lines and 
had Just completed a run, H was 
said, when the fatal attack 
seised him

He was born ia the Cherokee 
Nation, Indian Territory, on Sept 
12, 18N. He had made him bonM 
here for 15 years. Mr. Wagner 
was aa active member of the 
Baptist Church, the Masonic 
bodies and the F>aglea Lodge. He 
was also a veteran of WorM 
War I.

Survivors include tha widow, of 
the home address; two daughters, 
Theressa Wagner, Big Spring. 
Mrs. Mary Louise Williams. Gra
ham: aftd one ton. Jack Wagner, 
Big Spring.

Appointments were made to the 
multiple-lis| textbook committee 
for 1961-62. This group selects 
books to bo uaed iMSliy from s 
list of books adopted by the State 
Board of Education.

On the committee are S. M. An
derson. superintendent; Sebron B. 
Williams, curriculum dirfctor; 
George E. Dyer, Mrs. Doris Gam- 
bill, Mrs John Hale. Barbara 
Jones. Lillian Jordan, Jerry Kel
ley, Mrs. ElizAeth Lewis. Hel
en Lidstonc. Arden L. Maepic, 
Morris Molpui. Mrs. Marjorie 
Morris. Mrs. Lois Singleton. Mrs. 
Elinor Slaughter, Mrs. TTiebna 
WUliams

Other appointments include Dan 
Conley as ccaaos tniatoa for 1991 
and OM fRi T h o it i^  as audkor.

Awards Presented 
At Pack Meeting
Neil Raady rtodved ona gold 

and two silver arrow points at 
the prceentation ceremonies of 
Pack 109 at Waaley Mathodiat 
Church Tuesday night. Committaa 
Chairman Ken McGowan made the 
Pfesentations 

Other awards were: Bobcat pins 
to Donald Locke, Curtis Vsughn
and Darrell Byrd; Bear pin to

^  at-Coy Reagan. Dea I  won 
tondaace awwd aad k, In com
pany with Den 1. preseatad a 
diit. Refreahmanto were served to 

cube ia attcodance. Tommy 
odarwood M

No. 1; Law
rence Devia. No. 2; Maioobn Pat- 
toraen. No. 2; aod 0 . E. Hamlin. 
No. 4. E. P. Driver is tha county 
chahmaa and Jhnmy Taylor tha 
treasurer.

Contributiaua arc suggeetod on 
the beiis of 10 canto for cows. 
baOs. horses, etc. aad 10 cents 
a bead for calves, sheep, goats. 
Similar cam paipt are iteing 
proeasd in oUiot Texas counties to 
support a program of sterilising 
tha male fly so that propagatioo 
of the ac iewworm fly generationa 
ceases In Florida this is report
ed to have been extremely effec
tive.

Rep David Raad mat with tha 
board aad discuaaad the kema on 
cnO for tha approaching special 
•eaaion. among them Jhe eecheat 
bin. smaU loans, farm-to-mnrkat 
reallocations. Also at tha aetaion 
was Ed Combia, Bronte, field 
repreeentative.

NEW YORK <AP>-A comtnk 
toe was formad Wednesday to aid 
Katanga, the Congo proviaco now 
battling a United Nationa foroa.

Tha aew group ia called an 
American Committee for Aid to 
Katangnn Freedom Fightort.

Christmaa party plana 
mada final at a maathig of Dee. 
6. Pack 14 Wedneaday ia the home 
of Don Mother Mrs. Bluford Tur
ner. 606 E. 12th. Ssska Claua ia 
scheduled to make aa appa 
Dec. 19. New denners appoiated 
arc Gene Tnckacee and Jackia 
Hanson. RofroMunonta 
aerved to oavon cubs by David 
Kohanak.

OIL REPORT

Fields Pick Up 
Two New Sites

Yule Party Set
TTm  annual 4-H Club Christmaa

party is sat for 7 p.m. Friday in 
tha Fellowahip HaU of tha First
Methodist Church.

Lovell Kujrkendall, assistant 
county farm agent, said t h a s a 
annluU parties art ter aU mem
bers of the 4-H Chibs, their par
ents and friends. Usually from 
99 to 100 persons attend.

Gifu are txchanged, a short 
program ia present^ and gamaa 
are played. Kuykendall said that 
County 4-H G ob offldalt are ea
ger for all members to be oa band 
for tha party.

Two new MIm  were filed ia the 
area today. Bordan and Martin 
County e ^  galnad one in aa- 
tablishad fields

PhiUipt No. 9-B Spray is to 
bottom at IJOO feat in the Jo- 
MiU <Spraberry) field in Borden 
County.

In Martin County, John L. Oox 
No. 1 Eubanks is projected to 
6,200 foet in tho Spraberry Trond 
Aroa two milea northwcot of Stan
ton.

Comptotkma wore also logged 
in Martin County. Continental Oil 
Co. Ne. 1-C Odeasa Davenport 
flowed 180 barrels of oil in tbe 
Ackerly (Dean) field aad Pan 
American No. 21-B F. D. Breed
love flowed 404.14 barrels of oil ia 
the Breedlove Add.

479-1, through a 16-94 inch chokt 
on initial potential in ths Ackarty 
(Doan) fM d Etovatkn is 2,749 
foet. total dapth Is 6,979 fast, k 
was driHod out to I.6M foot, pay 
was toppod at t  J9I foot and par- 
forations aro betwoon 9,472-819 fost 
ia 4H inch caatag sat at 1.671 feet. 
Tubing preeeure was 166 pounds 
and casing pressure was 166 
pounds. Tho oUor is C SW SW, 
section 16-34-In, ThP survoy, earn 
milo Bouthwoet of Ackoiiy.

H. H EN TZ & CO.
Mambsri. Now Task 

Stock Bxfhnnfs
DIAL

AM S-MOO

Pan Affiorieaa Potrotetan Corp.
roa uNo. 1 Broodlovo Operating Area 

digging ia lime below 11,181 feet 
R spots C SE NW NW. labor 14- 
256, Briscoe CSL survey.

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
WARREN HARRY WAGNER. 72. 
Paseed away Weckiaaday. Fo- 
naral sarvioa Unraday after- 
Boon at 4:66 e’ekick in tha Ittver 
GtapeL latarmant la Cky Csmo- 
tary.

Bordwn
Phillips No. 6-B Spray ia set for 

1,200 feet in the Jo-Miil (Spra
berry) field 16 miles southwest of 
Gail. It spoto C NW SW, section 
16-2S-4n, ThP survey, on a 540- 
acre to m .

New Members Mama

3̂

Two new mombors w on  added
to Den 2, Pack 100, Cub Scouts at 
Ha moating in the home of Mrs. 
A. D. Nanny, 1368 Aubnrn Wednes
day. Um new members a n  James 
CaiTy and Daa Barber. Mrs. J. C. 
Thomas was den mother. Ghrirt- 
mas carols wera sung aod tha bojrs 
worked on gifts they arc prepar
ing for their parents. T b ^  dla- 
coaaed plans to attend the pack

Murphy H. Baxter No. 1 Milis- 
Patton M drilling in anhydrite be
low 1,321 feet. Location is C NE. 
saction 7-34-2n. TkP survey.

John L. Cox No. 1 Eubanks Is 
contracted for 1.200 feet in the

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
No. 21-B F. D. Breedlove was 
completod for 404.14 barrela of 
42.4 gravity oil on initial poten
tial in the Breedlove field. From 
an elevation of 2,191 feet k was 
drilled to 11,999 feet and pay waa 
topped at 11,961 foet. A 6^ 'illch  
string was set at 11,991 feet and 
perforated between 11.961-66 feet, 
n ow  was through an 164M inch 
choka, tubing pressure waa 878 
pounds and me well waa acidtsad 
wMb 1,000 gallona. It Is 742 fsat 
from the north and 1,166 feet from 
the east lima of labor 71-286, Bria- 
cow CSL survey, on a U -aen  
least eight milea southwest of Pa
tricia.

T H O M A S  MILTON (PAT)' 
WRIGHT, 66. Paasad away Wed
neaday. Sarvices at 2:00 o’clock 
this afternoon in Rivar Chapd. la- 
torment la Coahoma Cemetery.

E. Y. (YO-YO) HODNETT. 41. 
of Carlsbad, New Mexico. Paae- 
ad away Tusaday. Graveside 
servioca at 4:00 o’clock Thursday 
at Cky Camatory.

SUE ANN SMITH, l^nonth aid 
daughter at Mr. aod Mrs. Bofeae 
Smith. Paaaad away Thursday. 
Graveaida rttoa s4 10:19 Saturday 
morning la CHy Camatory.

Sprabarry T r ^  Area ^  prej-
nofth

tneetinf sat lor 7:20 pJB. Friday-a4 SL Paul’s Praahytoriaa Church.

ect Is 1.200 feet from the ____
and west lines of section 16-36-ls, 
T iP  survey, on a 190-acre lease 
two milee northweet of Stanton.

Conoco No. 1-C Odeaaa Daven
port flowad 110 barrels of 40- 
gravi^  oil. wkh • gaa<il raUa of

Stirling
Rodan OU and Coadan Ne. 1 

Reed ia making hoto la sandy 
lime and shala balow 7,941 fast. 
It la 2,940 feat from tha north and 
•90 fast from tha w«at Unaa of 
•action MO, WhNW lurvwr.
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Grandma Moses, Noted
Dies A t Age O f 101

H006ICK FALLS. N.Y. (AP)— 
Grandma Moaaa. tha spiiitad M l- 
yaar-old primitive artist aiMMa 
work has appeared on lOO-miUion 
Christmas cards, died 12 days be- 
fora Chiiatmaa.

Grandma, who achieved world
wide fame after takinx up paint
ing In her late 70s. sunered from 
a chronic heart ailment.

Her health gradually faded at 
a nursing h m e. the Hoosick 
Falls Health Center, where she 
had been since July.

But on her lOlst birthday. Sept. 
7. the spunky, 100-pound farm 
wonuui, vowed: 'T m  going to 
live t d ^  200.”

She was alone with nurses

Kennedy And Lodge Confer
President Kennedy and Henry Cahat Lodga, Ike 
RepnbUcaa vlca presidential eandldata last yaar, 
confer In the Prealldent’s White Hease efflee.

Ledge is now director general of the Atlantic 
Inatitate, a nan-gavernmental agency trying to 
premeta free world nnlty.

Tshombe Invokes Ancestors 
In Battle Aqainst The U.N.
ELISABETHVILLE. K a t a n g a ,  

(ha Congo <AP)—President Moiaa 
Tshombe called again Wednesday 
eight for Katanga’s ancaatral tom
toms to rally a shower of poisoned 
arrows on United Nations forces 
threatening his aecessioolat re
gime.

In a speech in Eiisabethvillc, 
rshombe called once more for to
tal war against the U.N. and 
pledged his government "w ill nev
er leave the nidional soil.’ ’ Mean
while. American Globemasters 
flew in fresh U.N. troops in what 
appeared a buildup for an all-out 
U N. offensive.

(Katanga’s delegation In Bel-Cum Wednesday night reported k 
id received word that superior

Baptist Worker 
Takes Position 
With Peace Corps
DALLAS (AP) -  Lloyd Wright.Ebtic relations director for the 
iptist General Convention of 

Texas, was named community ra- 
latkms director (Or the Peace 
Corps Wednesday.

Wright, 29. joins two other Tex
as BaptMs in high Peace (̂ orpa 
administrative poaitions. They are 
Dr. Pan! G a r^  former Baylor 
Univeraity vka presidcol. and 
BUI Moyers of Marshall, an or
dained m i n I s 11 r. Garen now 
series the corps as dspoty dirsc- 
tor and Moyers as assodata dirae- 
tor

Six weeks ago tho BGCT adopt
ed a resolution at its annual ntoat- 
ing in Austin urging leaders of tha 
Peace Corpa to be vigilant In 
guarding separation of church and 
atate.

Many Baptists vokad concern 
after corpa officiala announced 
they would cooperate with reli
gious bodies in countriaa where 
they work

Dr. E S. James, editor of tha 
Baptist Standard, in an edKerial 
last summer was hi^tly critical 
of the government for allagadly 
linking the corpa with the Roman 
Catholic Church.

Tha corps, a project of tha Ken
nedy administration, is under R. 
Sargent Shriver, a Catholic.

Wright win assume his new 
duties Jan. IS and work in Wash
ington, Shriver said.

Wotch Your T 't
MOBILE. Ala. (A P )-A  buIIeUn 

board in front of Mobilo’s First 
Presbyterian Church proclaimsd; 
**Immorality (sic) is an aefaievt- 
ment. not a gift.’ ’

U.N. forces had "launched a gen
eralised attack.”  Diqtatcbea from 
EliiabethviUe thia morning, how- 
evtr, made no mration of any 
all-out U.N. offenaive.)

Tsbombe’s speech was virtually 
a duplicate of one ha made juat 
before tha fighting broke out 10 
days ago.

Thia time ho told hia people; 
"The tom-tom must beat this 
night to call our warriors to tha 
fight. Everywhere in the bush the 
army of warriors must answer 
this ancestral call of our war 
tom-toms. *nieD poisoned arrows 
will shower on their opponents, 
each ‘onuMcn’ (U.N. man> will be 
a corpae. It will be total war.

"I f neceaaary wo will tranaform 
EliaabethviQc into a mass of 
ruins. It is not because sre wUl 
have lost a acorched earth that 
we will have lost the war. Hie 
battle will continue in our eftiee 
and in the bush.

‘ ‘Every U.N. aotdicr wiQ be a 
powarleas body. No longer will 
any ouartar be given. It win be 
an aU-out fi 
to win.

U.N. jets attacked Elisabeth- 
ville’a southern suburbs Wednes
day but there was no report of 
casualties or damage. At the 
U.N.-haM airport 709 Ethiopians

fight and wa are sure

Cold Weather 
Chills Nation

Br Tb« AmmIbM rrm
Unaaaaonabla cold weather held 

a tight grip aver moat of the 
Dortham and centra] aactiona of 
the nation today from tho Rockies 
to New England.

Hiart was a UtUa relief from 
tho biting cold to the mww-cov 
cred sections of the Midwest 
’Temptraturee. which dropped to 
aero and far below in 10 states 
Wednesday morning, modoratod. 
But they were the normal 
lovtla as tho season's longest cold 
snap continuod.

U. S. S«fs Off 
Ntw Atom Blast
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Atomic Energy Commission has 
announced the firing of a sixth 
underground audear teat shot.

Tha detonation Wodneoday at 
the AEC’s Nevada teat site was 
daacribad as a law yield blast 
This would indicate a strangto 
S(:nai to about 20,000 tons of TOT. 
The brief AEC announcement 
gave no further datafla.

landed to reinforce Indian, Irish 
and Swedish troops.

Ex-Nazis Charged 
With Murder
BERLIN (AP)—Murder charges 

hrve been filed against six form tr 
Nazi SS leaders alleged to havo 
killed 11,000 Jews during World 
War II in the Soviet Union, the 
local prosecutor’s office said Wed- 
naaday.

The six, members of a spodai 
commando unit of SS, wort idtn- 
tified as Dr. Alfred FUbert, a 
Berlin banker; Gerhard Sdmeid- 
er of Hannover, a government 
employe; Bodo Stuck, a detective 
ch id  inspector, also of Hannover: 
Wilhelm Greifenberg. of Toeglag. 
a bookkeeper; Konrad Fiebig, a 
dark from Munich; and Heinricta 
Tunnat, a busineu manager, of 
Oldenburg.

All were caught in 1969 and 
have been under detention sinot. 
The trial is expected to start next 
apring.

when she died at 2 ;IS p.in. 
Wednesday, b«r physician. Dr. 
Clayton Shaw, told newsman.

She had been in.'an oxygen tent 
most of the day, the doctor said. 
Grandma recently expressed a 
desire to go home, he said, but 
she was "sort of indifferent to 
her surroundings lately."

Only a few weeks ago, how
ever, friends had described her 
as "bright as a button”  most of 
the time, despite her confinement 
and doctor’s o r d e r s  against 
painting.

In death as in life, she attract
ed the attention of people from 
all walks of life. Telegrams ex
pressing condolence streamed 
into her family home at nearby 
Eagle Bridge^ where she had 
worked.

President John F. Kennedy 
said: “ ’The death of Grandma 
Moses removes a beloved figure 
from American life. The direct
ness and vividness of her pidnt- 
iflgs restored a primitive fresh
ness to our perception of the 
American scene. All Americans 
mourn her loss”

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller said: "She painted for the 
sheer love of p a i n t i n g ,  and 
throughout her 101 years she was 
endeared to all who had the priv
ilege of knowing her."

Lloyd (Soodrich. director of the 
Whitney Museum of Am«4can 
Art in New York, said: "She rep
resented the folk traditioa that 
has been such an important part 
of American art in the past, but 
that seemed to be in danger of 
dying out. Hers was a very fresh 
and personal art”

Grandma Moses was bom Anna 
Mary Robertson on a farm near 
GrcMwich. N.Y. She went to 
work at 12 as a hired girl, and 
at 27 nsarried Thomas Salmon

They settled first in Vir- 
la

Mo
ginia but later returned to up
state New York.

The couple had 10 children. Her 
husband diad in 1927.

Later in life, her doctor or
dered her to give up farm work. 
She choM as a hobby the "weav
ing of pictures out'of yam. Even
tually, arthritis made it impos
sible for her to hold a needle. 

Grandma then turned to paint-

Smith Pays 
Filing Fee
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Preston 

Smith of Lubbock has paid his 
filing fee as a candidate for the 
Democratic party's nomination 
for lieutenant governor.

Smith was the first Democrat 
to pay his fee in the race. Other 
announced candidates are Sens. 
Bob Baker of Houston, Crawford 
Martin of Hillsboro and Jarrard 
Secrest of Temple House Speaker 
James Turman of Gober has in
dicated he may seek the post

Big Lake Man 
Heads TSGRA
FORT WORTH (AP) — E. G. 

Cauble Jr., Big Lake rancher, 
was elected president of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion Wednesday. He succeeds 
Charles Schreiner of KerrviUe.

James Powell of Menard was 
etocted first vice president and 
Vestal Askew of Sonora second 
vice president as the group closed 
its convention.

San Antonio was selected for 
the 1962 convention

tog. '  Her first materials were 
some discarded paint she found 

Jn a bam on her farm. She never 
took an art lesson.

Her paintings first were ex
hibited at county fairs. But H 
was. her jam s and preserves that 
won prises, not her art.

In 1939, an art collector, Louis 
Caldor of East Orange. N.J., saw 
her work on display at a Hoosick 
Falls drugstore. He bought sev
eral at $3 to 9S each and took 
them to New York, where three 
were displayed in the Museum of 
Modem Art.

This exhibition brought Grand
ma Motes to the attention of the 
art world and eventually the na
tion. Later, her oils brought as 
much as 94,100 at auction, v

She waa alone with nurses when 
she died. Shaw said he had just 
stepped from the room. Her two 
sons, Forrest and Lloyd and 
their wives, a r r i v e d  minutes 
later.

In addition, she is survived by 
11 grandchildren and 30 great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be at 2 p m. 
Saturday at Grandma’s home in 
Eagle Bridge. Burial will be in 
Maple Grove Cemetery there.
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** RKUABLE PRESCRIPTHmS”

Wo

These 8 communications improvements, now in effect in many communities, are repre

sentative of the hunckeds that are being made each day. Many are in themselves little 

things. But big or little, all have only one purpose —  to give VOff the best possible 
telephone service at the lowest possible cost.

BEFORE NOW

• < I

D ire ct  D is ta n ce  D ia lin g  per
mits you to dial your own Long Dia- 
tanoe calls as quicUy and eaaily aa jrou 
do local calla. Thia aervioe improve
ment is spreading rapidly. By tha end 
of the year, one fourth of our telephoiw 
cuatomera will be able to dial Long 
Distance thia faster, easier way.

P la s t ic  In s u la te d  C a b le
proves your aervioe two ways. First, 
plastic insulation gives bettor protec
tion from the weather, helps prevent 
impairment of your service. Second, 
each wire is color coded, providing 
faster installatkui and repair aervioe.

im- A u to m a tic  L in e  T e s t  is made
perkxlically <hi most telephone lines. 
This equipment tests your line arxl 
your telephoiw for electrical defects. If 
it locates trouble, information ia re
corded so that the trouble can be 
promptly fixed and disruption of your 
telephoire service prevented.

P n m p in g  A ir in  (ta b le s  m f .
keep your telepborM trouNe free. Air 
preesure in the cable holds out moi^ 
hire should a small leak occur. Ra- 
duoed pressure as air escapes provides 
warning of leak so it can bs repaired 
before it alTects your service.

!• «

2 Flu Outbreaks Ring 
Alarm For This Season

Br Tb« AMWtetoS er«M
A lot of people on so island off 

the coast (rf Alaska and in Potosi, 
Mo., have the flu and chances are 
the United States faces a siege
of It.

"These outbreaks are occurrirtg 
right on ' schedule—this is about 
tho time for them to start,”  a 
apokesman for the Public Health 
Service said to Washington. Tbs 
service predicted some time ago 
there will be a considerable in
crease in flu cases this winter.

"This spread faster than any 
flu outbreak I can remember in 
99 yeara of practice to Potosi.”  
said Dr. 0 «w ge S. CressweU. 
county health officer. "It hasn’t 
produced severe caees and many 
of the children are aloMst well 
now. The virus Is just starting to 
hit the adaha. The children are 
hit firat. then the’ adults, then the 
oM folks”

PotoM'i 9(A oo1s  dosed Monday 
Whsa 999 of tbs 2,490 pupils wtrt 
•hsent aad wU Bot reopsa bsfort

next week. Petod is a mining 
town S5 milos south of St. Louis.

Another outbreak was reported 
80 miles southeast and across tha 
Minissippi River at Wcdflake, 
III. Only 123 of tha 223 high school 
pupils attended classes Wednes
day. Fhi was reported on the in
crease on the Missouri side <rf the 
river at Cape Girardeau.

The (Toast Guard sent a cutter 
with vaedna to the villafe of 
Hydaburg on Prinoo of W al« Is
land along the Alaska coast io  
miles west of KetcUkan.

Thomaa Burdon. principal of 
the Hydaburg setoiol, radioed for 
help and reporisd 100 of tha 190 
residents are ill. Tha town has no 
doctor.

Vaccino ia scarot throu|hout 
Alaska and KatchikaB and iti 
araa.

No deaths war# rapocOad to tha 
outbraaks ' to Polori, Wolflaka. 
Capa Girards aa. RydOburg aad 
KatchOtoB.

□ e c t r o i l i c  V o ic e  B o o s te r s
keep your voice at a stronf, dear 
oonveraational levri, prevent fade-out 
caused by distance. Ixms in traimis- 
sion has been cut nearly in half in tha 
last five yean. Today, you hear batter 
than ever.

E le c t r o n ic  M a c h in e s  m p
speed Long DiatatKe calls you dial di
rect Part of this equipment ia an ac- 
oounting madiine capable of automati
cally raooeding 100 a lls at the same 
tima. Tlds machine records Cn tape 
your telephone number, the number 
you ara calliag and the lengOi of your 
oomraraation. accurately and speedy.

/

B u ry in g  T e le p h o n e  C a b le s
makes them weatherproof, gives you 
more trouble-free service. Today, 5S 
percent of telephone wire is under
ground, providing stormproofed ex
press routes for your local and Long 
Distarsoa calls.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L
WMteh th9 T9hpfion§ H o u r-^ C v ry  Otkpr Frid a ys  NBC

E
‘ TV

O N E

R e c o r d e d  A n n o n n e e m e n t
helps prevMit lost calls. Should aoine- 
cme forget to hang up an axtenaion of 
accidentally knock the reoeivar off Has 
hook, a recording reminds you to hang 
up the receiver. Tlua enables you to ba 
reached ones again ^  thooa trying la 
call you.

C O M P A N Y
CaU by numbar... 

if  a twica aa faat

\
•r



Historians Dig Into Story.-
» f

Of Bosque John, White Indian

i

WACO IUP>—The Texa> Rangers 
wera dickering w ith'the Indians 
for return of Bowque John SicLen- 
Ban. virtually reared by the In
mans
w "Why don't you want to give 
him up? Is he such a good war 
lio r ? '’ one of the whites asked 

"N o," said the chief after oob- 
aidering a while. "He is not my 
best ̂ warrior.”

"Is he such a good huritCT?" 
the white man persisted 

Again a period of thought. The 
Keechi chief finally answered 
•"No. r\*e got belter ”

"Well then," the white man 
said, "Why don't you want to 
give him up?"

"H e’s hell on stealing horses." 
answered the chief.

But the white man succeeded 
■Bd returned Bosque John to his

imda. Ned McLennan for wfhom 
McLctman County was named. 
And it was something of a Job 
civilizing him.

For instance, it was some time 
before he could be p ersu a ^  to 
cut his waist-ioBg hair. He finally 
slashed it himself and hid the 
severed portions in a tree, ap
parently so no enemy could get 
it and hex him.

Bosque John was kidnaped by 
the Keechi Indians when he was 
6 years old, in 1836 He was re
turned to his family in 1845 when 
he was IS or 16.

The kidnaping took place on 
his father's farm in Falls County 
The Indians killed his father, tom
ahawked his mother and thought 
they had killed her. burned the 
farm, and took John's wounded

molbar, John and two younger 
childroB priaoner. *

The mother died near Coman
che Peak, a hill in North Central 
Texas; the youngest child died 
and the other b ^  was sold to 
traders and returned to his fam
ily. -

But the Keechies kept John to 
make an Indian out of him. They 
did a good Job.

Historians are re -  examining 
seme of the recorded stories of 
Bosque John. The historians in
clude Roger Conger, Dr. L.W. 
Helm of Waco, Boeque John's 
grandson; and <R. Henderson 
Shuffler of Texas AhM.

The almost-Indian Joined Sul 
Ross’ Ranger company, and then 
settled down, marrying a Falls 
County girl. Berilla Reed, described 
by Dr Helm as a brunette beauty.

One of Ross’ Rangers, Clurley

WUgsro, sitting around a cap- 
JlnL boasted one night about an 
iB ill i  fight "A  big, paiBlod to- 
khan came yoUing and scroom hn 
t t o  a damon r im  ahead of our 
maa. 1 don't know whether I 
hit him or not. but I killed his 
horse and got his bows* and ar
row s." ,

Bosque John Jumped up and 
said, "Ghariic, w u  that fariv  
riding a claybaak harat wiUi flax 
mane and tail?" g

"Y as," said KUlgora." .
"W ell, you killed the horse all 

right, but you never hit the man. 
I'm  the boy that was riding that 
clayhank. I roUed i about SO feet 
when the horse fell, lost my bow 
and arrows, but 1 was-a-running 
and bid in tha bushes until dark."

It was at Tocrey’s Trading Poat 
that first reports of a white boy 
among the Keechis were heard.

At first he was thought a sur
vivor of the famous Parker raid 
when Cynthia Ann Parker was 
captured to start legends through
out Texas.

But Elder Isaac Parker saw

the boy and said he was not one 
of his family.

Nail McLennan beard tha story 
looked at tha youth and recog- 
niiad him as his nephew.

Neil had taken good care of thr 
aatate of hia brother—John’s fa
ther—and turned it ever to John, 
making Bosque Jtrtin a relsitively 
wealthy man.

Or. Helm recalla stories told 
him by . his - grandmother.
‘ "She Mid my grandfather’s In
dian friends would drop in to se« 
him once in a while and then 
they would go off together bunt
ing. She never knew whether ha 
would come back, but ha always 
did.’ ’

Bosque John did not pine away 
with homasickoeu for his Indiaa 
friends as did Cynthia Ann Par
ker. He fitted in well with his 
own people.

He was a particular favorita 
with pioneer Wacoans. and this 
led to his death at the age of 36. 
When he stayed in town over
night, he was permitted to sleep

■ Tf'.'

For A Worm Christm as.. .  Pick

klcL

•  Pajamas #  Slips
#  Petticoats 0  Gowns

In her favorite colors and styles All 

beautifully gift-wrapped. Come in and 

let us help you select.

ZACKS
204 MAIN

A SaerBt Santa Stern W HERE ONLY THE LOOK IS EXPEN SIVE

Crossword Puzzle
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ACBOS6
I. Our mutual 
uncle 

t Hold a 
•ession 

7 Smack 
3. Monument 
inscription

14 Cofnuanl
15 Cure-all
16 Of small 

importance
17 Maple 

senut
tS Sp hero
30 Racket
31 Went ahead
33 Ground

work
34 Affectedly 

shy
26 Resinous 

subatanet
r  Stately 

mansion
38 StatiOB

33 Gas from 
hot sprinft 

33 Necessary 
(or lift 

35. Low
36 Thrice: 

preAx
37 Babyl sod 

of eart.
39 Aunt in 

Spain
42 Eccentric 

piece
44 Chest
45 Breaking 

waves
46 Reeks 
46 Little

stream 
SO In a tilted 

manner 
31 Investigate
52 A

President'!
nickname

53 Egypt.
evil god

54 Via
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□ iI iI jU lI iO

a a  DnaQaaQ□□□ saz;

□ a a  yaaQ  [□aar^
tolutlan at Yaatarday's Puazia
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1. Ltaf of 
a calyx

2. With spead
3. Dug ore
4 Algonquian 

Indian
5 Nausaous 
drug

g Massenat
heroins 
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I Inspirad 
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revtrence
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9. Papal 
palace

10. River in 
Venezuela

11 Soak Aax
13 Oriental 

tula
19 Scoop
23 Softened by 

soaking
23 Ancient 

German
25 Longing 

cotloq
26 Ship's 

diary
39 Constella

tion
39 Period
30 rulAli
31. Egypt, 

tomb
34 Snatch
35 Lively 

round dance
39 Pirrces 

with the 
homa

39 Spring 
Aower .

40. Peace 
goddess

41. Next
63 Score In 

pinochle
45 Tout
46 l*1ump
47 Pen
49 Large tub

in the courtfaouat, the only two- 
9tory building in town.

On# night ia the summer q f 
18M, bo olapt In his usual placa 
on tha locond floor. The next 
m orniaf he was found dead midor 
one of the windows.

Some My ho walked in his 
sloop, but the actual reason for 
bio faO will never bo known.

Ho left seven childron aad Us 
widow, but hia property left them
ia good ibapo financially. ■ . ,dfinoro appUcatiotts are being ra-

Boaque John la burled on the 
McLennan property, but his ro- 
mains will ba moved elaewhere be- 
eauM of a now lake. ^

10-A Big Sprirtg

Food Requests 
Still Coming In
The time for making appUca 

tioB for Chriatmaa food haakate 
from the Salvatioa Army official
ly cloaed Tueaday aveaing, bat

caivad. according to MaJ. Robert 
L. Short, commander.

"Wa cloaed out Tueaday with 
n o ,"  he said at Boon, ’ ’bid ao

i  '8  . I *
Harold, Thun., Dac. 14, 1961

■ W - ■ — ---- -------- -

many mora hava applied this 
morning that wo have not bMn 
aUo to got a correct final total. 
Persona are atill applying."

Applicatiooi will be checked Ur, 
the Salvation Army to deteniane' 
need and to avoid duplication of 
giving by the organixatloaa wMch 
participate in this or similar pro
grams at Christmea. '

Emergency cates of need will 
be cared for, he Mid. but the time 
for registering is offideliy over.

sv; lECTIO I

,, ' .  ■ 5 -.

fashion
wrap-ups . . . . . .  4.00

They hove the kind of versotillty 
that mokes them marvelous for a 
wonderful city runabout, o perfect 
troveler. Furry fabrics with 
100^7 ocrilon jersey drapes to 
keep you cozy and worm in chilly 
weother. Red, block, white, coffee, 
blue or beige.

c

Gift him with

VARSITY - TOVYN
There's nothing thot w ill pleose him more thon 

hondsome clothing by Varsity Town . . .

Choose now from a wonderful selection of 

suits, sport coots and blending slocks

Suits: Varsity Town Burbank model suits in distinctive new stripe ond pin check 

potterns ond solid tones to give him o totally new, smarter look, 60.00 

Sport Coots: He will be thrilled to "fee l" the reloxing comfort of Vorsity Town 

deftly tailored sport coots . .  . Choose from tweed, plaid, ond check patterns in 

new tones of Cordovan Brown, Autumn Soge and Block Magic, 37.50 to SS.OO 

Co-ordinate Slocks in all-wool flannel and worsteds. Brown, Char Grey,

Autumn Sage and Block, 16.50 to 22.50

' \
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TIPRO Seeks

[Police Sergeant Jack Hackney, 
ho has been with the police d^ 
trtment in Big Spring for about 
jiree years, has resigned, effec- 
le immediately. He served as a 
race officer in Waco and Mc
lennan County for 20 years, and 

with the Howard County 
heriff's office for 18 months. 
In his letter to Chief Jay Banks, 
ackney said his resignation was 
iie to his physical condition 
lich made him unable to work, 
anks said that he regretted loa- 

|g Hackney.
"He was a good officer and 

~rl l  trained. He took his work 
ti iflusly, and I hate to lose him,”  
inks said.
Hackney was injured in the 

knee two years ago from a gun- 
tftot wound, and recently received 
• neck and back injury in ant inmobile accident, both times 

the line of duty. He has been 
•rceiving treatment for several 
Weeks.

Hackney was with the Waco po- 
>ce department for 12 years; 

f^ r v e d  as Constable of Precinct 
.McClennan County, for three{Tars; and was chief deputy aher- 

ff of McClennan County for five 
years He started his last hitch 
With the Big Spring police de
partment Oct. 12. 1988, and was 
promoted to sergeant April 20, 
1980.

To Run Again
LITTUE ROCK. Ark. <A P »- 

■ Sen J. William Polbright, D-Ark., 
plans to run for renoniination in 

* next year's Democratic primary.

DALLAS (AP>— Legislation to 
restrict oil imports will be sought 
by the Texas Independent Produc
ers k  Royalty Owners Associa
tion. its IcuKlers decided Wednes
day.

They pledged cooperatioa with 
any other groups seeking the 
same goal.

TIPRO oil imports conunittee- 
men formally settled on this goal 
in a daylong discussion. The 
group stated its cooperative intent 
whh reference to the Independent 
Petroleum Association of Amer
ica, which decided here only the 
day before that a legislative ap
proach probably would be neces
sary to protect the domestic oil 
industry from imports.

A resolution drafted by former 
TIPRO President John Hurd of 
Laredo, said the organisation 
“ thoroughly endorses going before 
Congress to acquire legislation 
for effective Imports restrMions.’*

The TIPRO and IPAA confer
ences were called here after Pres
ident Kennedy issued a Dec. 2 or- 
de' continuing the present oil im
port controls program without 
change for six months pending a 
study by the Office <4 Emergency 
Plaiuing.

Producers from O k l a h o m a .  
No.ih Dakota and Kentucky at
tended the meeting along with 
those from Texas.

Farm Magazine 
Cites 2 Texans
BIRMINGHAM. AU. (API ‘ 

Two Texans have been dted by 
Progressive Farmer Magazine for 
s e rx ^  to varieua phases of rural 
life.

Mrs. Wilmer Smith of New 
Home community was chosen 
woman of the year for Texas and 
Frank Moore of Plainview was 
named man of the year la Texas 
agriculturs.

Mrs. Smith was reengniud for 
long service to rural women. She 
is treasurer of the National Home 
Demonstration Council and has 
been active in hw home demon
stration club for many years.

Moore, a farmer and commu 
nity leader, is described by the 
magaziao as proud of his home
land sad a goodwill ambassador 
for Texas wherever he goes.

Chamber Of Commerce 
Elects 5 New "Directors
Five new members for the 

Board of Directors of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Conunerce 
have been determined after a 
count of ballots In a recent elec
tion, according to Carroll David
son. manager.

The new members are Jeff 
Brown. W. D. Caldwell, Jack Da- 
vfo, D. M. McKinney and H. W. 
Smith. They are taking the place

Thirteen Apply 
For Mail Job
Thirteen Howard County resi

dents want the job of providing 
mail service for Webb ATO.

E. C. Boatler, poetmaster, said 
that he dispatched 12 bids for the 
job to the Dallas, offtce of the 
postal department. He has not 
been imformed which was the 
successful bid.

The Post Office Department con
tracts operatkw of the Webb AFB 
mail service to the lowest and 
best bidder. Currently the job is 
open and is being operated on a 
temporary basis by postal depart
ment employes.

Toy Pisfol 
Brings Trouble
EL PASO (API -  Ira Coles 

showed a toy cap pistol to a stew
ardess on American Airlines flight 
827 Wednesday. Minutes later he 
was in the hands of the FBI.

Coles was on the Dalias-EI Paso 
flight. The FBI said he was not 
arrested and no charges were 
filed.

Loods Chottd
PITTSBURGH <AP»-The FBI 

said today H is pursuing more 
leads in the half million dollar 
art robbery from a suburban 
Whitehall home following the ar
rest of an unemployed salesman 
in connection with the theft.

Brothers 'Meet'
TUNNEL HILL, Ga (A PI-Tw o 

brothers mK unexpectedly—head- 
on. Officers said Eugene L. Cur
tis. 2S. and his brother. Jack, 21. 
e a ^  suffered a fractured jaw and 
dislocated left hip when their cars 
smashed together on U.S. 41 Tues
day night. Both are Tunnel HUl

of retiring members Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, _ Dan Krausse, Randall 
Polk, ~ Wayne Gound and Ed 
Fisher.

The new members will- meet 
other Chamber directors at a 
joint meeting of holdover, new 
and retiring directors set for Mon
day. At that time officers for the 
omiing year will be elected and a 
program of activities and budget 
for 1962 will be considered. The 
men officially take office at an 
installation ceremony Jan. 12, at 
the annual banquet and meeting.

Five new members are e iect^  
each year by the membership 
body. They serve three year 
terms.

Holdover directors are R. H. 
Weaver, John Currie, J. R. Hens
ley, Jim Lewis. Rad Ware, R. 
W. Andrews, Jack Little, A. J. 
Prager, Oliver Cofer and Dr. M. 
W. Talbot.

Korean Comfort: 
No Beds, Please
BOSTON (A P )-T h e Statler Hil

ton Hotel here has been requested 
to remove the beds from a num
ber of rooms so 34 guests could 
sleep in them more comfortably.

T ^  request was from the spon
sors of a Korean orphans’ choir, 
touring the United States and 
Canada.

The 34 children in the ch o ir- 
ranging in age from 8 to 12-  
have never slept in beds and they 
refuse to get the habit now.

T h ^  carry their own sleeping 
bags and crawl into them each 
n i^ t in preference to luxurious 
comfort.

Alobomo Text 
Money Runs Low
MCmrCOMERY, Ala (A P )- 

B ^nning next year, pupils in the 
fourth through sixth grades in Ai- 
abuna public schools will have to 
buy t b ^  textbooks. I

^ t e  School Supt. W. A. LeCnqr 
said a nMoey shortage is forcing 
a cutback in the free book pro
gram.

New President
BERN, Switzerland (A P )-D e- 

fense Minister Paul Chaudet. own
er of one of the country's largest 
sineyards, was elected president of 
Switzerland today for the year 
1962.

Large Selection 
Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Sixes S-M-L. Long sleeve. The season's most 
wonted patterns end colors.

2:*5.00
The Anco Supreme 

Automatic

Electric Blankets
Poly boggod and pro-boxed. Snap covtrs. 2-yoor 
guoronfoo. Outstanding Anthony value.

Boxed

COSTUME JEW ELRY  
SETS

Famous brand. Regularly priced up to $5.00. ^
Nocklocos and Earrings.

An Ideal Lbristmas Gift.

Solid Color

*130 0
P I

1? - V"}-

5 r  's

» 2 . 0 0 Plus
Tex

\

Lodies'

Robe And Gown Set
Lavishly loco-trimmed moteb-metod in the levli* 
ost colors over. All sixes. Block, white, pink, 
blue, orchid.

*3.98
w

Men's Worsted Wool ond 
Wool Blend

DRESS SLACKS
Sites 21 To 42

Free alteratiens. Plain or ploetod fronts. Com- 
ploto solocHen of colors. Wo also footuro o cem- 
ploto lino of bolts, wallets, cuff links ond tie 
bars all pro-boxod for easy wrapping.

*9.00
Cannon Brond

BATH TOWELS

I i  
1 . f
i 4

I 5

Men's

STRETCH SOX
Attroctivoiy gift boxed. One siso fits all se there i; 
ie no worry about fbo fit. Grty, brown, block, r  
blue, and groan.  ̂ )

Pair2 For * 1 . 0 0

}

Sizes 22 X 44. Soft ond absorbent in every color 
of the rainbow. A gift for the home is aKroys f 
in good testa ond opprocieted by everyone.

* 1 . 0 0

Lodies' Nylon 
ond Acetote

QUILTED ROBES
Stripes, Floral prints. Sites 10 to 20. Luxury do- 
tuiling. Tboso aru a sura to bo opproclotod gift.

*3.98
I r%, liPibi or-r I

Ladies'

Slip And Panty Sets
Christmas gift boxed royon tricot half-slip and 
panty set in o host of the most wanted colors.

Ponsy Print

i Floral Bedspreads
A novel gift itom to brighten any beodoir full or 
twin. Attrocthroly poly bogged. Orchid ond pink.

Sets
For *3 *6.95

•Sr** -yT i*- * - •

This Christmss there are two 
ChampioQS-horh years ahead 
of other atrai^t hranda.

8 year old Champion Kentucky 
Bourbon figures to be a better gift 
than a 4 year old Bourbon—and is 
unbeatable at its 4 year old pricel

To give the ultimate in the extra 
taste that comes with extra age; 
give Champion 12.

It costs a bit more and is perfec
tion for those extra-special friends.

I^th the 8 and 12 year old come 
gift-wrapped for the holidays. ^

rJB

Insulated Moc-Toa

HUNTING BOOTS
An ideal item for work or ploy. Those boots will 
keep foot toast worm on the coldest day.

Sizes. 7 to 12

*12.95

jt * ■>
>.♦

-̂---- ...tiSKt-

Man's ond Boys'

Laminated Jackets
Man's 34 to 44

$noo
■ f ‘ .1

Beys' B to 18

‘ 10
Looped affect }orsoy knit B0% Amol Acototn, - J 
20% Nylon, lominotod to Seottfoom. Truly un 
idool t'^  tor uny man or buy.

■X, - T - ' -

?ISi -

Open Evenings 'til 9 Now 'til Christmos



Venezuelan 
Pinks Netted 
For JFK Tour
CARACAS. Venenwla (AP) •<- 

P(dk* WtdoMday nifht launched 
a round-up of afKatort trying to 
■tir op trouble during Preakwnt 
K en n er’s w e^end viait.

Autboritiee announced the ar- 
raat of lo  peraons accuaed of 
painting "Kennedy No" aigna on 
valla and aaid nightly roundup 
of olbera trying to ^  up dia- 
order wooM continue under a apo
dal police command aet up for 
that purpoae.

The crackdown folloved the 
planting of four crude bomba in 
various parta of Caracaa Wednea- 
day Iqr torroriata bent on apoQing 
K enne^’a trip here to booat hU 
Alliance for Progreaa program for 
Latin America. Only one of the 
bomba exploded, injuring two per- 
aona.

Brig. Gen. Antonio Bricene Li
nares, Venezuelan minister of de- 
fenae, told newsmen that the Ca
racas military garrison had been 
reinforced and that he would call 
up additional troops as necessary 
to "preser\e national honor and 
dignity by aU possible means in 
guaranteeing President and Mrs. 
Kennedy's personal safety."

Officials of both the Veneiuelan 
and U.S. governments continued 
to express hops that there would 
bn no repetitiaa of the violence 
that greeted \lce President and 
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon on their 
visit here in 198t. A hostile crowd 
stoned and spat on the Nixons as 
they motored into the dty.

An employe of the U.S.-Vene- 
suelan Cultural Center, operated 
by the United States, discovered 
the first bomb—its wick fizzling— 
on the porch in front of the center

2-B Big Spring (T«xos) Htrold, Thun., D«c. 14, 1961

Insists On Guilty Plea
Mrs. John F. Byrwe. peslag la her hone la Kan
sas City with her fe v  ehIMrea, has rt faesd to 
let aa ladictmeat eharglag taceme tax evaatoa 
agalast her he dropped. The LB . district attor
ney’s office offorod to have the charge against 
Mrs. Byrae dropped If her hashaad pleaded

gaBty. Mrs. Byrne refnsed althsngh her hashaad 
pleaded gallty. Ho said the family ptoaasd to 
ghro up their citlsenahlp aad tsave the country. 
Prom left: Jaa. U ; BUI. N ; Mrs. Byrao; Eddie. 
It] aad EUea. 14.

but the fuse went out before it 
could explode.

Another bomb hidden in a gar
bage can went off in the parking 
lot under a downtown landmark.

3rd And Gragg AM 4-3361

built to out-perform  1962 
new-cor tiro s. . .  

Riverside NYLON

27
MONTH 
OUARANTEE

•.70-U
ty p o  b lv c k w e R

NO MONEY DOWN
e Strong Nylon cord for blowout protection
•  Tough, extro-deep tread for longer mllooge
•  3 3 0 0  troctlen edges for safer, surer troctlon

Size
Tube-type
Mackwoil Size

Tuboless
Mackwoil

6.00-13 1 6 .l t
6.SO-13 17.11

6.70-1 S 16.lt 6.70-15 or 7.50-14 1 l . l f
7.10-1S 1 I .M 7.10-15 or 1.00-14 2 0 .1 1
7.60-15 2 1 . l t 7.60-15 or 1.50-14 23.11
I.00-1S 23.11 3.00-15 or 9.00-14 25.IB
WhHewoN $3 moni *AI pHem ft"  •mdm H* mi ymm «M era.

RIVERSIDE NATIONWIDE OUARANTEE

Itoo. ASlMaMRa pcs- womMo tsr W* of iTMd. Ad|M».
M  mmO, Mod. m o .  prorot.S  m  Irood w m .

E - ^«»«tS«MrUMo(oShro<toM. 4 .  »on.fodtoi 
0»» SIS aM»M iM.y Word

NTW

the SSetory toarars of Cantre 
BoUvar. H ie parUng lot attend
ant wae critically injured and a 
driver suffered lem serious in
juries.

Othw bombe were found outsido 
a shopping center used hy U.S. 
dtixene in the Lae Marcedca eee-. 
tioe Mid in the Caracas Zee, but 
both failed to explode.

Bands of yooUia roauMd Ca
racaa Wodnenday n i^  pasting 
stickers on car renders picturing 
Kennedy with fangs over the 
words "Kennedy FVsrs" (Ksanw 
dy get out), and unconfirmed re
ports told of the burning of sev
eral buses in e working class dis
trict.

Most 
be look] 
the UA.
Uve wife. U.S. flags flew over the 
d ty  and picturee of Konnody ap
peared on d tsp ^ .

As anti-Kennedy agitatort 
splashed walls with thdr mea- 
sages. pre-Kennedy demonstra
tors followed writing **Jac^  SI 
(Y m ).”  Newspapers featured ar- 
tkles end plcturce of Kennedy 
and family.

Informed sources said they be- 
Ueved the terrorists—apparently 
Communists and Castro s y m ^  
thiiers—would caum further die- 
tnrbancee prior to Kennedy's ar
rival but that they would prob
ably IhnK their protests to shouts 
ailOT his arrival. These aources 
speculated that the bombings 
srere aimed at diseoiiragiag Vane- 
tndans from turning out to greet

t Venendans appeared to 
king forward to Ow visit by 
S. President and Ms attrac-

FREI 
MOUNTING

Cuban Exiles 
Set invasion
MEXICO CITY (API—An army 

of Cuban exiles le preparing to 
Invade Cuba for a a e c ^  time, 
now under command of former 
president Carlos Prio Socarree, 
tbe president of the Cuban Revo
lutionary Party said Wodnosday.

Jooe Maximo Santana, head of 
tlx. PRC. said as a prelude to the 
new invasion thousands of aoti- 
Castroites already are fighting in 
the Escatnbray a ^  Crystal moun
tains and in the provinces of Orl- 
ente and Occ idente.

He said the uprisings started 
Sunday.

will be the tomb of Com- 
nnaiism." Santana shont*d at a 
news conference

"A s soon as we set foot on Cu
ban mil w e'll, restore individual 
nizrantees. free some ISO.OOO Cu- 
banr now imprisoned the Com
munist tyranny of Fidel Castro 
and break the so-called cultural 
and trade rdatkma now existing 
with the Soviet Union and Raa 
China."

He also said relations with the 
United States and Latin America 
would bo restorod by the invad
ers.

More Rain 
For Texas

Kennedy Saturday aad again ear 
ly Sunday when be de^rta for 
BegoU.

NATO Ministers 
Study Defenses
PARIS '(AP)—The top cabinet 

ministers ot the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organiutioo today put 
aside the controverfeial iuue of 
negotiating with the Soviets on 
EtorUn and turned to the state of 
Western defenses.

Defense cMefs of the IS-aation 
alliance took over from tha for
eign ministers to review progress 
toward the goal of SO combat 
divisions fixed seven year* ago 
but still not acMeved.

U.S. Gen. Lauris Norstad. su- 
>reme commander of A l l i e d  
'orces in Europe, told the West

ern European Union Aaeombly 
Wednesday that a strength of 25 
divisions will be reached by the 
end of this year and pouibly 23 
of them will be fully equipped.

W ^  tte military buildup has 
quickened since the Communists 
walled off Berlin, be said more 
roust bo done to bolster the Allied 
forces.

It will take "tim e, effort and 
m oney." be declared. "There is 
no way out of i t ”

The assembly, drawn frmn the 
parliaments of European NATO 
nations, co<kH*sed Norstad's an
nual for a NATO force of SO 
divisionB. wMch tte NATO strate- 
gists say would be sufficient to 
meet a Communist attadc without 
resort of nuclear weapons.

The assembly also urgod the 
NATO council to give greater 
authority to Allied commanders to 
deploy their forces and detormine 
th ^  own supply requirements. 
This now b  tnUrely in the hands 
of the Individual nations, sod the 
Allied commanders have the pow
er onlv to advise and coordinate.

Need for greeter standerdlza:

UdiZ of NAJO arms and equip
ment was also expected to e dia- 
cuseed. There has bean maefa 
critidsm  about tho growing num
ber of armament projects based 
mainly on narrow national con
siderations.

Another important military b*- 
sue Ukely' to bo raised b  NATO 
control over the use of nuclear 
weapons, now exchiaivoly in the 
hands of President K e n n ^ .

3 . Minnttotont 
Killed In Crash
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) -  

Three Minnesotans wert killed 
Wednesday when t h e i r  onall 
plane crashed and burned on a 
fog-shrouded mountain peak about 
9 miles southeast of Montarroy.

They were Harold SjoIssU, SI, 
tho pilot, and Knute SJolsoil, SI, 
both of Elbow Lake, and Roy An
derson. 43. of Starbuck.

Abilene Flood 
Plan Approved
DALLAS (AP)-Tbe U.S. Corps 

of Engineers approved Wednesday 
a proposed flood protection |lrô  
ect in the Abilene area at an esti

mated cost .of |SI.I0O,009.
T h e  engineers recommended 

that the fedwal government be re
sponsible for $31,200,000 of the cost 
with the noo-fcderal cost placed 
at 17,400,000.

The engineers also recommend-' 
ed a hurricane protection pro
gram in the Port Arthur ana at 
aa aetimated cost of $33,400,000.

PreKription By
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
D ELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

NEWCOBIER 
GREETINO SERVICE 

Your Hosten;
Mrs. Joy 

Foiftnbarry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-20051 
An ostaMisbed N o w e o m o r  
G netiog Service In a Beld 
whan experience coonb for 
results and settsfaction.

‘.J'l ■
'V . . T , , - r y , ,  1

. Jfiihfpl P o A ta h U  I f p m A l U A  9 U t* * a

flodtt mitk thU. tiffM to  oemor-

tfcm. 4 4 *  ot 3tomao

pt tot St, 04 A***

t k m  4 4 t  a o id o  om o o f  t/uum - f o o

f§t M u m  S A  Pko^0t4667l

•r Tb* AisMtoM yt—I
Low h a a g i a f  clouds gavt 

gloomy promise o f m on  m obtun 
T k u re ^  nearly eveiywhere to 
Texas.

light snow shower or two pep
pered El Paso on tho state’s far 
western Up early in t he ' day. 
Li|^ rain fell at Lufkin and H 
was drinling again at San Antonio 
and Laredo.

Temperatures held to m on  
moderate levels after two days of 
bitter cold b  many sections.

B efon  daybnak Uie mercory 
stood at 33 degrees in Dalhart. 
ChiMreae and Lubbock rocorded 
35 degrees, Amarillo and Marfa 
38 and WidiRa FaDs M.

It was above freeziaf elaewhen 
with nadingi from tho middle Kb 
up to 43 a* Brownsville.

ForecaeU odled  for oeeasiooal 
rain acroae moat of the south and 
central portions of Texas throogh 
F r i^ .  A few ehowen w en  due 
daring the day in far West Texas 
aad m y  w en  expected to apreed 
eastward by Friday into the South 
Plains.

SUfhUy warmer weather was
priSSc/pA in the north part of the 
atale m i  little t e m o a r a t a r e  
change in the eeuth the next cou
p le d  days. .

-'M

Enjoy that

Refreshing New  Peeling with Coca-Cola!
Bottled under authority of The Coea-CoU Company by Texas Cece-Cela BeftUng Ce,, tig Spring, Texet.
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lections!

C r e d it  C a r d
C h o p p in g
• tB « t , E p sy , C o B » ip |„ ,|

pply You, Whif,', 
lUvolving Chorg
^ fC n d ltO K ctl

Tre m e n d o u s S a vin a s O n  P o p u la r Toys!
As Soon

Take Apart 
*‘Mr. Machine”

Mochonical Toyl
Powarod 
«W aNar 
Sw ings Arm s 
Opons and 
Ctoaoa Mouth

18-inch robot coma* 
with complata at* 
taaibly instructions.

"Sister Belle 
Talking Doll
• Pull the Magic Ring 

end “SIstor” TalksI
• Soys Ono of Bovon 

Difforont PhrososI
Shtsf Sella*' it 17 inchat 

taiil Marvalowt deil tayt 
Many differant phratat 
}wt Ske e raal girt.

$ 1 0 .0 0  
Voluol

Belforte Ladies’ 
17-Jewel 
WKst Watch

Guarantaad for, 
3 full yaart.

I Whita 
yaliow gold.

$29.̂
Valuo

Belforte*Men’s 
17-Jewel 

W ist Wbtch
Guarantaad for 
3 fun yeert. 
Watarproof, 
thock-ratittanh

$29.95
Vbluo

Norelco Electric Shaver
'Rebel Cannon Chair And Table Set

Doll Carriage
fu lly  collaptibla. $3.SO¥ah«o 
Adjuttabla folding 
heed. 17 X 9*lnch 
oUo.

30 a 12-Inch cannon 
flrat plastic cennonba*
u p  to 35 faat.WHh ram- 
rad, 6 cannonbaSs, tew 
rapa, Confadarata hag.

$12.00 Value

44
$12.00 Value

TWi all.matai tat hat a full 24 x 24-inch 
tabla with rainforcad top. Matching chairs 
ara tubular matal construction. Bright red 
and blue finish.

DISCOUNTS O n  Housew ares!
45-Piece Mefmeo Pinneiwere Sef

$1.25 
I Weekly

P lo eting  heed 
ro te ry  btadee 
follow facial con- 
lo u r s  fo r  to p  
thavo. With coeA 
aaea, adaptat.

$29.95
Value

Peg Deskette
Slato-lika writing top 
flips ovar for pag* 
board play. Herd- 
wood fra mo.

IS.OO V a lv

76

Sarvtca for 8 In madam, aU-sarvica, $ 2 4 .9 5  V alue  
crack and chipmeistant AAalmac.  Indudat 

dacoratad piacas.

W hite’s
Discount Price

Remington
ROLL-A-MATIC" SHAVER

Roller Combs Adjust To Your Pace 
* end leord. With Cord and Troval Coae.

!

Transportation Set
19-pe. sat indudat 5 worfi- 
ing tcala modal eommar- 
dal trucks.

19“Pop-ZA-Ball
Mechanical Toy

$7.00 Valuel J i Q 7
Roll tho ball In and It peps W W  w  M  
light bacfcl Sat M for long ew 
short rtwowsi Comas with 4 
aolorod plaelic bait.

CH RISTM AS
D ECO RA TIO N

Spray Enamel
51.69 Wdva

n r o o <
Con

6-Pt. AInminiini

Christmas Tree
With Motel Stand

1 0 .0 0  /i44
V a lu e ..........

/I

Official Size 
Basketball & Goal

Scuff and waathar-proof $ 6 .0 0  V o lua 
ragulallon baekatbal plus 
ir 'o fK d a l goal and haavy ^  
cotton nnt.

26.95 Value

Remington
Portable Typewriter
Sleek, Rghtwoight perteblo hes 42-character 
keyboard. Nan look, tcala, tpaca bar, othar

Electric
Steam Iron Skillet

Portable Mirro Electric
Hand Mixer Percolator

axtras. Complata wtth eaea.

a s a m < e i - i _  $20.9$ .  $ 1 7 -9 5  .  , $ 1 2 .9 55 1 5 .9 5  V w e e  l l V k  sq u a ra . Rowarful fuW-mht V h lu a  8*eup cap acity ,
Instant staam or fu8y immerslbla. » | M m m  baatars. luRt-in _  Extra-fast park-
dry iwildi.Tamp* S C V M  WWi control and ■ t C e O  tp aad  satting 1 ^ 1 0 0  ing . W ith cord
fer-fabrtc chart. metal Hd. I  O B  gulda. |  set. w
'••••••••••e#e##«Hee##B#e###s######Bee#e#e*#see»»#eeeeee#e#e#e»#e#e###eeeeee###e##eges#ee##ee##ee#ee»»######|

rvey immeremwo ■
V e  wW i control md 1  K V O  

awtal Rd. I  O B
M e e * e » e e e e « * e e * e * « ••••••••••••••••

Holiday Punchbowl

Christmos Tree Lights
84lght sat baa Individual $ 1 .0 0  V o lua 
alpe for aoay attaebment. H  A
Add-on plug for uea of 2 ^
or awro siringi.

A ltractiva eryetal*stylo 
punchbowl bolds SS torv- 
ings. Raised fruH datiga.

$2.00 Wdue 1

Matching Cups 
1 9 <

15c V d u a  M A  t a .

15,000 B.T.Ue
Gas 

Heater
3-radlant haatnr has 4 rows of 
raiiad ports. Aluminixad lou- 
vort, heavy casMron bumar.

$ 2 1 .9 5  Valua
$ 1 .2 5  

W ookly

8-Piece Hostess 
Coke Server Set

lerga caka plata. 6 
individual platas. 
Sarving spatula.

$4.25 Volua

$1.25 Weeklyl
10-Piece Polaroid

Camera Kit
$87.90 
Valual

87
fnc/udat: 
*Badrfc lya 
W M iM M i 
*1 laxRha

ly automatic, tingla 
control. Choice of 
celort.

1167

|$1.25 Weekly
Kodachrome 
Type F Film

$22.95 Vbk
72" x M "  
Blonkat 
Duol Control.

1588

Twin Bod
Sixo
Blonkot

$19 .9 5  W duol

Fo r Artificial Light 
Includos dovoloping

*3.90 Vblvt 
Discount 
Pricol

r

66

**Texos Ranger*’
26*lnch Tank Model

B ic y c le
*WMiDoluxo 
WhHowoll Tirot 
and HoodlighH

Ono of fho finost bikos on fho 
markot. Hot roWtforcod cantUovar 
framo, roar luggage carriar, forry 
coastor braka. Boy’s or glH't.
Pay Only $1.25 Wookfyt

I t Texas *Ranger” Special 
10-Inch Tricycle

A baavy-duty, axtra- 
duraMa tricyda. Steal 
construction. 8aN bear 
ing front whaol. Com 
tour seat.

$10.00 Vbltwl

Texas Ranger” ! 6-Inch Beginner’s
B ic y c le

Removablo
trainor wheels

$22.00 Value!

This standard sidewalk bIha 
has saml-pneumatic tiraa
ono cn̂ DWiv n̂viSe \»Oviŵ wev*
Me for boys or gkis.

$1.25 W— kly

Kodok Verkhronra
Pan Film
Includos 
d o vo lo p in g t

*1.60 ^lue 
Discount 
Price!

Sunbeam Hair Dryer
Warm or cool air. 
A d ju stab le  cap 
leaves hands fraa. 
W ith nail-drying 
ovtiat.

IN

rf.l

$26.95
Volua

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202*204 SCURRY
OPIN TMURS. T IL  • —*$AT. T IL  f  

F R II CUSTOM IR PARKING

V
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Court Intervenes 
In Sheriff Case
AUSTIN (A P )-T h « Texas Su- to the S8th and 60th District

preme Court has held unconstiUh 
Uonal an act Ki>'ing exclusive 
criminal jurisdiction to the Crimi
nal District Court in Jefferson 
County.

The dedsioo came in a unani
mous opinion in which the court 
agreed to inter\'ene in a series of 
legal actions involving an indict
ment against Jefferson C o u n ty 
Sheriff Charles H. Meyer.

The court ordered Criminal Dis
trict Judge Owen Lord to proceed 
with a writ of habeas corpus 
hearing granted Meyer to deter
mine m  legal status of the grand 
jury which indicted hbn.

Meyor was indicted Nov. 1 of 
false swearing under the state 
election code by a grand jury em
paneled in District Judge Harold 
Clayton’s court Meyer filed, in 
Lord's court, an action alleging 
the indictment was illegal on the 
grounds that Clayton had no juris
diction to empanel the jury, or 
that it was illegally selected.

Lord ordered Meyer released on 
bond and set a writ of habeas 
corpus hearing However, Clayton 
then issued a temporary restrain
ing order agaimt Lord halting ac
tion on the hearing.

The action by the Supreme 
Court was a response to a request 
by Beaumont attorney G i l b e r t  
Adams asking the court to order 
Lord to continue with his hearing.

Chief Justice Robert Calvert 
said a previous decision by the 
court foreclosed the contentkw 
that the Criminal District Court 
had exclusive jurisdiction in all 
the county's criminal business.

“ We specifically held that the 
legislature could create special 
courts. . . and could confer on 
such courts concurrent jurisdic
tion over the subjects mentioned 
in . . .  the Constitution. It could 
not deprive regular district courts 
of the jurisdiction conferred upon 
them by the Constitution.

"Neither do we agree that in 
creating the 136th District Court 
the legislature created a special 
court, as distln^ished from a 
regular or constitutional c o u r t ,  
with jurisdiction limited to civil 
matters only. The 136(h District 
Court is in all respects similar

Courts,”  the opinion said.
The Supreme Court ordered 

Lord to proceed with the writ of 
habeas corpus bearing and said 
in the event be did not {Hoceed 
the high court would issue a writ 
of mandiunus requiring him to do 
so.

Fallout Shelter 
Survey Slated
W. D. Berry, Civil D efuse Co

ordinator for Big Spring and How
ard County, reported to the c i^  
commission Tuesday nigM on di- 
tails of a national f a l l^  shelter 
survey to be started in this area 
some time in February.

"The survey win be made under 
the direction of the U. S. Corps 
of Engineers. Albuquerque Dis
trict," he said. "The survey wiU 
include present buildincs. both 
business, public, and residential. 
Onwers will be asked for permis
sion for inspection during ^  sur
vey. but surveys wiU only be 
m ^  where thoee owners volun
teer.

"N o one wfll be compelled to 
have his business or home sur
veyed.”  Berry said. "Letters wUl 
be mailed out early in 1963 so 
that residents and business peo
ple may indicate their wishes in 
the matter.”

Berry said that when the survey 
is completed, an evaluation of aU 
buildings included would be made 
to determine how many people 
could be p ^ ected  with available 
shelters. Then an estimate of the 
number for which shelter is on- 
available win be made and a move 
to establish adtUtlonal shelters 
started.

"All buildings, the use of which 
is volunteered, will be marked, and 
they will be stocked with a five- 
day supply of food and water for 
tbdr quota of people at govern
ment expense,”  he said. "The Big 
Spring area has been listed by 
the Civil Defease administration as 
critical and critical areas win be 
sun-eyed first.”

DEAR ABBY

Your Right 
To A Seat

DEAR ABBY: As the holiday 
aeason approaches and Christmas

r -ograms wfll be given at schools.
would like your opinion on "sav

ing seats" fbr people who arc not 
present. In the pak. I have come 
to school auditoriums and have 
sat down oely to have someone 
chase me out of the seat saying. 
"Sorry, but this seat is saved *

I have aeon people save a 
whole row. rv*e stood for an en
tire two-hour performance while 
acme of the "saved" aeats re
mained unoccupied. I am refer
ring to free progranfis Thank 
you

TTRED OF STA.VDING 
DEAR TIRED: Havea't vee 

ever beard «f “ sqsatter't rights"? 
Jest tqaai and tell the “ teal sav
er" that he Is eatitled oely te the 
teal aa which he hhnself has 
aqealled. Yee might get a dirty 
Inek. hel fc's better tkaa 
fer twe beers.

• • •
DEAR ABBY- I’ ve been trying 

to get a date with a swell kid for 
two months He finally asked me 
for a date, but things didn’t turn 
out very well. He tmk me park
ing and. to let him know I didn't 
appreciate it very much. 1 acted 
very cold toward him and we 
fought and argued the whole 
time.

I don't call this much of 
a date I suppose I sound silly, 
but I would like te go out with 
him again. I mean on a real date. 
1 think he would be a swell boy

friend. How can I get another 
date with hbn?

PARKED
DEAR PARKED: This “ sweO 

kid”  Is sh vise sly M eresled la a 
gM far parktaig perpssc i aaly. 
Ysa apparently " a a g l^ ’ fer the 
first date with hhn. Dae*t angle 
fnr annther aalesa yse waat Ua- 
lery In repeat Maelf.

• • s
DEAR ABBY: My mother has a 

system. Every tbne I leave some
thing where It shouldn’t be. she 
puts It in a box. Before I can get 
anything beck I have te keep my 

I room hi apple pie order for a 
I week. I left s library book under 
my bed end she put tt in the box. 
It is overdue. H ^  can I get it 

I back*
i IN TROUBLE

DEAR IN: By ksepkig y e v  
mem le apple |He erdcr far a

CONP1NDENT1AL TO LINDA 
AND CAROL: Taw  methers DO 
trasl yea ~  they Jeat deat trust 
the werM.

• • s
Everybody's got a problem.

What's yours? For a personal re- 
I ply. send a self • addreseed,
I stamped anvelepe to Abby. in 
I care of the Big Spring Herald. 
I • • s

For Abby’s booklet. "How To 
Havt A Lovelv Wedding.”  sand 
50 cents to A b ^ . Box 016, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

P O R T A B L B
Th# only portable with all thesa automatic 
bif-machine featuresi s

e  Magic* Margin # AH-metal Royal ruggednass
a Twin-Pak* Ribbon ‘ e Elegant carrying case 
e  Touch Control* included “  “
e  Magic* Coluihn Set lu u a u is
e Full-sixa keyboard m aw  1 1 9NOW ..................

Also see the Royel Signet for only $99.M
BM A BmOMT B A H r A ,.,P O B  OMLY 
B m m tM  A  D A Y !

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

■ *  L

G IB S O N ’

IRAND NAME 
iMERCHANtMSE 

OUAtANTEES 
I SA D SFA aiO N

D IS C O U N T
C E N T E R

3rd & Johnson

[Free Parking
OPEN DAILY  

9 To 10

98f
Value

»8d
Value

2.00
Value

98f
Value

99s
Value

1.59
Value

6-
Month

69s
Value

79s
Value

50s
Value

89s
Value

69s
Value

31S
Value

Drislan 65*
GillcHe 63*
Toni 1 ’̂
I  w i l l  Home Permanent ......................  ^

Halo M... 63*
Lanolin Plus.. 59*
Tame____ 99*
(onlinenlal 3”
Gillette is-n.-.. 2 For
BABY POWDERJohnson ■ Johnson 2-’1
Vicks Vipe-Rub .....................................  33
Rhinall 6T
Ipana Toothpaste

AND BDTH FDR / I

Ipana ___ ^ ̂
WESTBEND
ALUMINUM ELECTBIC 

PERCOLATOR
atehes a e  Cups . . ,  After eeffM  Is perked te 
flavor peak, the eofTee smker aetomatleally etepe 
peiktag by ItaeU. CaCfet Is kept ^
B« servtag tem perature wtUieuI &  Q  7

We adjuetm euti te ^  M  O #

Na

•14'U Vslee

No. 880
EVANS SKY CA R

T h t Idool Chrittmos G iff For 
Th# Activo Boy.

UNGAR ROAD RACER

S A 6 9

Monopoly
SETS

Fun For All 

Ages

Na. m

' ’" t J i 4

Thompson 
Home Heaters

26" R 22" * 1 2 "
25,000 BTU 

$40.30 Value

Cory
Jubilee Percolator

No. AP40 KMO Cup 
Buffet Queen 
39.95 Retail

CiHft’

4-Ft. Metal
Christmas Trees

40 BranchM
3.77

*-v

6-Foof-
55 Bronchos . . . . . .

SR77

6 ROLLS CHRISTMAS WRAP
Includes 2 Rolls FoU 

$1.98 Value

DOLUE HIGH. 
CHAIR

styled after the fa
mous Coeeo n  Chair 
DOW la toy slxel 
Heavy gauge asmS- 
tubutor stael traaM 
. . .  lUdfaig ftaal 
feeding tray . . .  
baked Lustraaamel 
fialah . . .  vtayl leg 
ttpe. a r ’ high.

A IS JO Vahie.
Lay-Away

N ow

$ 0 4 9

UOHTWnOHT BUT WARM

V B d e i

Men's
THERMAL

UNDERWEAR
Noit>lrriteflitg 
Waffle Knit

SeemleM 
100% Celtofl

. 15-lijcH ‘  
revolvin o

CHRIStMAS 
TREE STAND

.49.

FRUIT CAKE
2 LBS. NET WEIGHT

$2.95 Value 

ONLY

72" trrx W  

Beocon Slumber 
Queen

BLANKETS
94% Royoa 
6%  Acrylic 

3 Full pounds

im T.rTU M A N B'DfT mom.
No. F-60
Sprinkles A i You Iron 
Ife  A Steam Iren 
It'e A  Dry Iron

. Universal
ELECTRIC BLANKET

e  SINGLE CONTROL 
e  DOUBLE BED

2-Ytor Quoranteo

45-Piece Spolding 
MELMINE 

DINNERWARE

$Q88

Univerael

N»r707

BUFFET
SKILLET

CempM* WWi 
Cover enf Control.

$15.95 Volue

101 Main Dial AM 4-6621

A
•it



•'ifif^ r T

4-.-.f's<- -a/f,'>̂ '.— ‘-Ja* ; .'-;''-Tf '■ / Vi'

if̂ -
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15-lhicM ^  ' 
REYOLVINO

CHRIStMAS 
TREE STAND

* \

FRUIT CAKE
2 LBS. NET W ilGHT

$2.95 Valu*

ONLY

f/i-r

72" *; 90" 
Beacon Slumber 

Queen

BLANKETS
94% Roywi 
6% Acrylic 

3 Full Pounds

iVttT, STUM AW'BIT mom.
No. F-40
Sprinkles At You Iron 
It's A Steam Iron 
It's A Dry Iron

Univortel

No; 707

BUFFET
SKILLET

CompMe WMi 
Corer an̂  Control.

$15.95 Value

Hos4l 
tiM f t o t m  
yev've ev«

1
mwur
MDSIvltli f  

RM)D6IIIDQ 
AlodmMt

- I
*■. ;^7||

-v-a: ■

-iT-r- -

1̂ *- .»?•••’■■<■. . sf...
r,--p Jjv....

■'■ r*-.-

" Imperiol' 
HAIR DRYER

$19.95 VoliM

i87

3 \  T
r ;- .r
f" 1,-r̂ -

GREYHOUND WAGON
CONSTRUCTED OP HEAVY DURABLE 

STEEL W ITH BALL BEARING W HEELS.

• Ita ih a ea t•ft•lete bewle

•r (Mil •>••

G E PORTABLE MIXER • a • • •

•oNMa aawar

C^SoZaiaN!

It Mi n

A I44JIT alM  4 

OtboM’a Priee

10" Evans
TRICYCLE

#9S/B4
BBONZl ON BRONS

JuviMLi sn

& Jva

iU

BOYS' BICYCLE
Perfect For The Beginner

$22“
SEE IT  PERIL HEAR IT  GURGLE

PERKY PERCOLATOR
e  Vinyl PlMlk Table 

Top A CfMir Bettem
e  Tube Steel Frame
e  $ U .9 S  UTAH VAIUI

•iMotrtDucoum
r t t a
OMIT . . . .

$ 9 8 7

ixim
$5.00 Volua

LADIES' BILLFOLDS

$*)49
Condor

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
Tke Ideal Chriitm at 
Gift Far Tke Cellefo 

Stadent.

G "-

Gemark
Stereophonic Tope Recorder

COMPLETE W ITH STERO SPEAKER SYSTEM. 
FU TU R ES SOUND WITH SOUND. PLAYS 

4-TRACK STEREO RECORDS, 4-TRACK MONAURAL.

87

Cup Electric Percolator
AO-5

Oven Toaster
$ 9 3 7

5-Tube

TABLE
WettinfkeaM

Spray - Steam-N-Dry  
IRO N , No. HS-39

1 3 “

1 3 V 4 - O Z .

Boys'
BLUE JEANS

GIBSON

D IS C O U N T
C E N T E R

3rd & Johnson

iFree Parking
OPEN DAILY 

9 To 10

'■ 1̂1
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New Navy Secretary
Free Kartt. k ft. Fart Warth ch ic leatcr, taflu with Secretary al 
Nary Jaha CaaaaUy at a prcM caafcraaca la Fart Warth. Kartt 
will aacaaai CaaaaUy aa baaa tt tha Nary. CaaaaUy wOl laara Ua 
Paatagaa yaat aat caow back (a Texaa aat raa far gararaar.

Builders Design 
Shelter Home

■y LYNDA CHAPMAN 
rtatorWw MN BwaM aiafl WrNw , IWHMm  y«r TIm rm*>

PLAINVIEW (AP>-In this aga 
of tha fallout ahcltar. a group of 
buildora la thia Texaa South 
Plaina city la ahowing bow it 
ewuld bo doot.

U mo they aro building aa olab- 
orate underground homo, ooni- 
pieta with four bad room*, Are- 
piaco and a choice of viaara oat 
thi arindow.

Ezeavotlon already haa boon 
dooa and tha concrete Mtall in 
arhlch tha houaa will raat la in 
the oonatnictioa ataga.

rm sT  SUCH h o m e
Erik SolUd, program afTkcr af 

riwlter deaicn at Q vil Defenaa 
HMdquartara la Battle Creak. 
Mich., aaya R lo the Brat under
ground home ondcr cenatruction 
te his knowledge.

Aa oldtimera know, onder- 
Bound rosidencea arere a way of 
Qving to oarly artUtra in par 
tiona of Texaa whoro huildlaf 
Biateriala wero aearco.

But thcae wort callad dugouts 
aod dUwaa crawlad out of thorn 
and into abore-ground raoi- 
dcncao aa aooa aa they could.

Jay Swayae of Plainvicw de- 
■Igned and is building the atruc- 
tore in accordance with all fall- 
out shelter requuomeata.

The home Is named “ The 
AtomNat.”  formed from “ atomic 
habitat”

The home will be an elegant 
ahowplace outside the city Ihnits 

i Bear an exclusive residential ad- 
, dition.
I Eatireiy underground except 
;for the double garage, sun room 
I aad atorago aroa. the home wiU 
I cootaia a apecial equipmant 
I room.
I Included in this room will be 
' an auxiliary power unit to supply 
the normal voltage needed to 
RiainUin tho homo in any ctnar- 
feacy. tho home'f own water well 
with a submergible pump, and a 

! sewage lift.
I CONCHTTE SHELL

“ The Atomltat.*' a name being 
I oopyrightad, will be conatructed 
I inaiile a AMI square foot concrete 

sheU with M W  aquart feet inaida 
the houee.

The floor will be U feet under
ground with an S-foot ceiling.

Trusses will be instalM be
tween the ceiling and shell for 
added protacUon. all topped by 
three feet of ooU.

Between the shell and the home 
will be IS inches of space which 
enables a counter-flow air system 
to operate, thus craotlng an au
thentic breeso when the windows 
arc raised.

Another feature will be a wood 
burning fireplace which la being 
added to enable the gravity air 
circulatory system to operate.

The fireplace wU aerve as an 
exhaust vent for circulating air 
which enters the home through 
fallout filters. The exhaust out-

lit will be through a rode gardes 
above ground.

When window curtalnt arc 
opan, the viewer will see a sceida 
mural on tha retainer wall out* 
aide, lighted by fixtures to ba 
tnatalled over Uw windows

Swayae potated out that a par* 
aoo win be able to aee snow* 
covered mouataia or hooch 
•ceoeo wfaenover desired.

The furnished show home wM 
have four bodrooma. throe batho. 
Uving room, deo. kitchen, dining 
room, large pantry, ntill^ room 
and special equiproaot room.

A patio la located off tho don 
to be used for shufflcboard, ping 
pong or other rccreatioa.

ALL CONVENIENCB8
Every convenience wfll bo 

available Including tekvialoa, 
with antenna on the garage. Aa 
extensive stereo spoaker ayatam 
M to be induded la “ Tte Aotom* 
Rat." The deslgnen fear that 
otherwise the extreme qutstnsag 
nadergrouod will be unsettling.

Entry wiU be throurt a doer 
in the center of the double gas  ̂
age.

The atairway leads down 
through steel doors to the fteot 
of the house.

Attention here win be focused 
on reel fknrcra and plants grow* 
ing in acvcral atooe pliBtera 
aiound the front of the houso 
under ultraviolet lighting.

Swayae cited numerous advan* 
tages for living underground. No 
cooling and very little heating 
will te  necessary te maintala 
a pleasant Uving temperatnre, 
since the average reading U feet 
bdow the ground Is approxl* 
matciy IS dcgroca.

Tho home will te  aeeara 
agaiail toniadocs as weO aa 
h^l or the spring dust ttorms, 
frequent in this area.

Swayae atressed that the ownar 
wiH aevar have any exterior 
malntonance problomB oxcopt for 
the garage Ho also noted that 
tbit heone weald novor aood 
levelling since there would te  aa 
settling movements of tho homo 
due to temporataro chaagea w bidi 
are oaty approximately 4 degrees 
the year arouad.

Swayae said te  was inflocnoad 
by the idea expretacd la Civil D ^ 
fenae claaaas of having to tor* 
away friends in event of a falk 
out disaator. when many may tiF 
to crowd to a txS f ^  faUout 
shelter which io adequate for 
only six people.

Widow Follows 
Hutbond In DooHi
CLAREMANT. Calif (AP) 

Sarah E. Hidiman Taylor, O , 
died Tuesday, only threo houra 
after the deiath of her huabaad* 
Dr. Albert Hoyt Taylor. S3, a pA* 
oneer In reaoarch loadinf to tha 
development of radar.

Services for both will te  cash 
ducted at Arlington Natfonal O m * 
etery in Washington, D.C., on a 
date to te  set

^  Suffering from

HIARMACY
^  1909 Oratf

m sm m m
AM A n n
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Hawks Invade Athens

HKN*! M AM B LBAOVB 
OotdM over Mokor* Pmtni Moro.

MorrrtMd over Me* RoMy-1̂■Mtono. M i lloMy-LUo* over CMy 
I. M . Mode T t  over Nooi’t Troiu- 
1 li Ihonoor Motorol ovor Orlror

’Mfflomi t. *-I; kick ■ rfSK
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The Howard County Junior Col> 
lege Jayhawks, still undefeated 
in seven starts, are in East Texas 
for two basketball games, the first 
of which will be played in Athens 
tonight against Henderson County 
Junior College.

Originally,' the Hawks were to 
have played in T y ltf against that 
city’s Apaches but the contest was 
cancelled at the suggestion of the 
“  ' ir coaches due to the fact that 

1C has two Negroes on its 
team and Tyler is still a segre
gated sdiool.

Rather than play without the Ne
groes, coach Buddy Travis said 
he’d rather cancel the contest. The 
two boys, Ernest Turner and Lou 
Balenton, have been among the 
mainstays on the local club.

The Jayhawks move on over to

championship contest in a high 
school contest there and is down to 
start at |:30 p.m.

Henderson County could pose a 
threat to the locals, although the 
Athens team recently lost a dsci-

ALF's All-Star 
Go In San Diego

Paris Saturday night for an en
gagement with—  the strong Paris 
JC Dragons. The game will be 
held immediately following the

Reserves On B5H5 Cage Team
-Plrtared above are two bays who have seen a 
let of artioa for the Big Spriag High Scbssl cage 

,leam this seasok. althoagh they are Usled as 
'  reserves. They arc Rickey WIseaer, a Jaaler:

aad Baxter Msere, sepbemere (left to right). 
The hoys coastitated a part of the ctab that made 
the trip to the Del Rie tearaameat this weekend.

Steers Leave Today
For Del Rio Meet

^Boasting a 7-1 won • lost rac- 
ttti and a SS-point scoring avar- 
A e . the Big Spring Steers take 

today for Del Rio and a 
weekend basketball tournament.

The Longhonu will stop off at 
Oiona for a workout, at which

time their B team will scrim- 
m a^  the Oaona regulars.

Big Spring has drasm Brackets- 
ville. a Class A team, in the 
first round of play at Dal Rio. ’Tha 
two teams clash at 10:90 a.m. to
morrow.

The other game In tha top

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Z Zerofag in on the football winnars thia waakend 
WICHITA FALLS 3t. Galena Park 14.

• Tha Coyotea won without Mika Rally last waak. Apparently, the 
m chitn Falls quarterback will ba back in. top mnaing shape this week. 
Galena Park, no doubt, is much better than everyone thoujdit hot, quite 
■robably. Wichita Falls' great line and Larry Shields will be too much 
for the Yellow Jackets. The Coyotos seem to get stronger as the saason 
progresaes.

D lldA S n . Nedrrtoad 10.
It’i hard to ga agateet a Nederland dab that has a tradNtoa 

fsr wlaatag the toagh eaes. Hewrver. this Damns team has started 
a tradlttoB ef Its awa sad Isn’t likely to be denied, aow that M Is 
Btaadtag next to the threae roam. Damns sppareatly beasts a 
toagher Hae than does Nederiaad aad la Mas Baxwell hat eae ef 
the llaeet hacks to the state this year.

QUANAH 30. DONNA 19.
’nw re's no use now to deeert the Quanah bandwagon. The Indians 

have met e\’«ry chaUengc. Donna beat a good Brady club last waak 
but the Redskins ha\o lost a couple of games thb saason and appar
ently can be had. Quanah looked very good last weak in vanquishing 
jseksboro. which some thought was the best AA team in the state.

bracket aenda San Felipe High of 
Del Rio against Uvakla at 0 a.m. 
Should Big Spring deftat Brack- 
ettsviUs. it will go againat the 
San Felipe-Uvalde survivor at 0 
a.m. Saturday.

In lower bracket play at Del 
Rio. Eagle Past plaim Sanderson 
at 1 p.m.. and Del Rio High tan
gles with San Angelo Lake View 
at 1:90 p.m.

The other game in the aemifi- 
nala ia achedutod for i0:90 a.m. 
Saturday while the finals are 
scheduled for t  p jn .

The seventh place engagement 
atarta at 9 p m. Saturday, the con- 
aolation finals at 4:90 p.m. and 
tht third place engagement at 
0:90 p.m.

Tha Lnnghoms play two games 
with Colorado CRy next week be
fore knocking off for the Christ- 
maa holidays. The locals go to 
Colorado CHy for a Tuesday tilt 
whils ths Wolves gather here Fri
day for an exhibitioa.
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ALBANY’ 91. HuU Daiaetta 14
The Lioos probably are bke their namesakes of the jungle which 

haven't eaten for two days. They've been here before Hull-Daisetta 
will need a few breaks to make it close. Even then, Albany figuret 
to win.

I (Me aaatasa

And on the bowl front;
BLrEBOW ET BOWI^-RICE XI. Rawsas 10.
RaeMt had tta aps aad dewne all year. Be did Rke. RIee la 

always better toward the fag ewd ef the seasee. Rsm sc ransc very 
rieee to wiBetag the Big Eight ehamptewship. a let etoaer thaa Rice 
did to demiBstlBg ftowthweet Ceefereacr play. Hewever. the Owls 
rsB he a very reugh hall risk whe* they catch ffre. Aad a rrewd 
Bpwsrds ef 70.000. mast ef wham will he heme felkt. wtll be there 
to try aad Hghl the fase Sstarday. It reeld be a retortal game, 
esp e^ lly  as leag m  Kaasas has Jeha Hsdl to effer hi the way ef 
a Ihrest. As asaal. the liae play will decide (he wisBcr aad the 
Owls apparently have a better primary.

LIBERTY BOWL-MIAMI M. Syracuse 13 
Syracuse offers the Hetaroan Trophy winner. Ernie Davis, for 

public viewing but Miami, if it can untrack in the cold, has the better 
attack and a rock-ribbad defense. After losing a heart-breaker to 
Pittsburgh in ito opener, the Miami team fought back for a very 
respectable 7-3 season. Ilie Hurricanes beat some very good ball clubs 
along the way, among them Kentucky. Penn State. North Carolina. 
Northwestern and Florida. Pena State was the only opponent to beat 
Syracuse by as much as a touchdown but Miami has played the tougher 
schedule. This one winds up post-season activity, by the way, until a 
Christmas Day outing between the North and South AQ-Stars at Miami.
ria .

Joycees Schedule A Turkey 
Shoot Here Sunday At 1:00

r  Some area marksmen are goingti be able to put Christinas tur- 
cyt oo their tables merely by 

lighting on and firing at a target 
§unday.

The Big Spring Junior Chamber 
ef Commerce is staging Hs annualCe-Christmas turkey shoot start- 

g at 1 p.m. 00 that day at the

Odessa To Play 
Jacksonville Five
ODESSA -  Odessa CoUege. win

ner m er Eastern Arisons by a 
score of 1949 hers Tuesday n^flR, 
play> JacksonviUs JC hart te- 
ni|A

1W  Wranglers, now 4-9 for the 
oeason. epea Westoni Confarsnet 
play here next Tinsday 
U bhack O h iis i^  CoOgpi.

Western Sportsman's Gub range 
northwest of town.

Everyone who can puD a trigger 
can enter the meet. A party can 
enter as many divisiona as he 
wishes, limply by paying II for 
each division.

Competition wiD ba held in the 
calibre O  rifle, 33 pistol, high 
powered rifle and shot gun. Oven- 
ready turkeys wiD be offered to 
winners.

When tha last such nMCt was 
held several montha ago, the Jay- 
cees gave away an estimated 40 
turkeye.

Two Ttxant Sign
HOUSTON fA P )-  ’The Houston 

Oilara of the American Football 
Laaguc lave signed two Ttxana 
to 1001 oeatracts. ’They are Kea 
Balia, a Uahraraity of Houatoa 
halfback, and Joha 'Thomaa, a. 
a fM Td at Ild fa rT f CoUaga.

Virus Attacks 
'Bama Team
TUSCALOOSA. Ala ( A P ) - A  

tiny bug hae accomplished what 
ten big football toanru had been 
unable to do this fall—it pot a 
big chunk of Alabama’s undefeat
ed and untied football team flat 
on Ha back.

Nineteen members of the na
tional championship team were 
put to bed with a virus Infectioo 
Wednesday.

It’s a mild illness but it put a 
crimp ia drills for the Crhnaon 
Tide’s New Year's Day date with 
Arkansas in the Sugar Bowl.

Dr. W. C. Baty Jr., team phy
sician, kept 10 pUyeni in the Uni
versity Infirmai7  overnight. TM 
other nine were confined to dor
mitory beds.

Baty said they would miaa prac
tice today but would be allowed 
to go back to wort Friday.

All of the in pUqrers live ia the 
same dormitory but Bate said 
there was no indication of wide
spread infectioo.

"I think this thing is under coo- 
tre),”  he added.

AU of the * iU playors are re
ceiving medicine to combat nau
sea and diarrhea—the two most 
common symptoms—and all are 
on a strict diet. A few of the stu
dents ran temperatures a degree 
or two above normal.

BUI Battle, a 0-3, lf7-poond end, 
was among those who caught the 
bug but he was ralesaed by the 
doctor Wednesday night.

"Ho was feeling good and he 
bad a test he wanted to study 
for," Baty aaid.

Others missing practice becauss 
illnoas inciuded ends Jim-of the

my Dill, Dale Layton and Tonuny 
Brooker; tackle Steve Wright, 
guards Bob Petty and Steve Al- 
Im ; fullbadu Larry WaU and lU  
VerspriDe, and halfback Gary 
M «tln.

FttOback MUca FraccMa aad end 
Butch Henry art still out of prac-

saN osT uaiiB ae u u o v b

MoUl. S-l; Trsvaledf* mM Msbori WMh- 
1-S: Psriu Outt___ ovvr Taam S.
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BaaUsy'a M Stantaa. M : maa'a 
saiM--Joa CarlMB. in . hliia aarlaa—Ual 
Oiaao. SSS: vemta'a hlsh soma—Lota

Rockets Lose 
To Midland

DALLAS, Tex. (API—The first 
American Football League all-star 
game, matching players from the 
Eastern Division with the Western 
Diviskn, will be held at San Diego 
Jan. 7.

AFL coirunissioiier Joe Foss 
■aid the game would bo played et 
Balboa Stadium under sponsor
ship of the San Diego Juniw 
Giamber of Conunerce and would 
be nationally televised by ABC.

Sid Gillman of San Diego wiU 
be head coach of the Western All- 
Stars. Wally Lemm of Houston or 
Mike Holovak of Boston, which
ever team wins the Eastern Di
vision title, wiU coach that squad

There will be 39 players on each 
•quad, the first 23 to be eelectod 
by a poU of league coachee. Then 
each of the head coachea may 
name seven other players.

>ion to Odessa College in the ’Tem
ple Tournament.

Paris, recent loser to the Bay
lor Cubs by a score of 99-90, was
to have dayed Conners, Okla.. 

lesfiay nlRlast Tuesday night but the gams 
was called off due to bad weather. 
Paris had previoudy defeated the 
Sooners, 80-90.

Paris's long suit is defoiae and 
the Dragods are always tough to 
beat at home.

. 7.95
OM
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HCJC probably wifl start Walter 
Carter, Ernest Turner. Lerry Mc- 
Elyea, Jerry ’Tillman and Elvis
Spradling tonight.

In their last outing, the Hawks

TRY C L A SSIF liD  AD S .  .  .  

TH EY W ILL D O  THE JOR

came from behind to defeat East
ern Arizona JC of Thatcher, Okla.. 
7441.

The locals won’t be seen in ac
tion here again until Dec. » .  at 
which time they open play in their 
owB tournament.
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MIDLAND 
view Junior
ond basketball defeat in three 
starts here Wedneeday ni|^, 
yieldlag to Midland by a score of 
94-44.

> — Big Spring I 
High aheorbed its 

IbaU defeat in I

n o B  Mewaav Laaeca
OtfU. »-l: WoouS^tloMr *eTSr*DB(1— d‘». 
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The Rockets return to action to
night. at which tiroo th ^  oppose 
Runnels JH in Big Spring.

P. Sherrod wrecked the Rocket 
defenee for Midland, bucketing 94 

ointo. Curtia FleweOen hit 13 for 
tig Spring while Sam Evans had 

11 and JiilHmy Johmon 10.
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Midland abo won the B game. 
90-17. Hubert Perkins counted 
flve points for Lakeview while J. 
Hodge had six for MidUnd. Big 
Spring trailed at half time. 144.
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HOUSTON-CUff Shaw ef Uttle 
Rock has besn aamod rsferee for 
ths 1101 BloeboasBet Bowl football 
gams. W orkinf wiQi him wUI bo 
Bob Miller of Kansas CRy as um- 
^ re. Charles Needham of Fort 
Worth as hand Unmman. G oone 
DnPree of OklahoiTia CRy as flra  
judge, and GUy Davis of Saa 
Booito as back jodm . Tl 
tlmor win bo Roy Dealy 
ton.
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Here'S the carefree HOBO a a 4 parfad aea
gift, stW better to receive. Haodeome wliao 
yoM buy ’em, stiE handsome montfis blec 
Treated with Scotchgard# leather pMactor 
t o  resist water, dirt and stains. They*ps ooo* 
12 ounces Kght, with cushioned crape iqIh
that travel fast and ea^ See’em tQdBf*«w 
the Hobo.

s> -

Ltoyd

ASK FOR 
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Tab.'. Paatrta* 
imiiM

dee recoveiiag fVim injurlee re
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Just Cutting Up
B n «r Marte ^  tte New Terfc Taakeet is • rte- a ^ a r e d  at the areoetlea ef weariaf apparel 
„  •* ?5^^*** .***f^* teammatee Mickey merrhaadhlng aad eBdorecmeat Tcatare la wUch
« !!!!* * ' ■* •** Mgaged. Maria la heldlag aa electrie
Blltaiara HoteL̂  It wae Jaat a gag aa the trio cloth catUag macUae. (Ap WIrephoto)

Mantle In Fold, Maris
a

Is Due To Sign Today
NFW YORK (A P I-R oger Mar

la, batting bahiod Mickey Mantle 
for a change, makea hta biggMt 
aalary pitch today while hia alug- 
ging York Yankee teammate 
loadlea the "beat contract 1 cvar

Maria, who hit a record of 41 
homera laat aeaaon. aiao wlQ aak 
for the beat contract be ever re
ceived during a conference with 
General Manager Roy Harney. 
The hard-hitting outfielder waa 
paid about ItS.raO laat aeaaon.

*T expect no trouble from Rog
er." aaid Harney after aigning 
Mantle for an eatimated W.OOO

Wedaeeday, a raiae of about 
$10,060. "I wouldn’t be lurpriaed 
if he aigna right away. I apoke 
to him briefly eariier thia week 
and ha didn’t aound tough to m e."

Mantle aigned after a brief 
meeting with Harney, who aaid, 
"M ickey haa reached Babe Ruth'a 
figure." Later, he admitted, "it'a 
a little over 600,000.

Mantle thua bedhme the aecond 
higheet paid player la Yankee 
hiriery. Joe DiMaggio received 
$100,000 in IK l. Ruth got hia 
$80,000 in 1932.

"R ’a the beat contract I ever 
got.”  M M ey b c a i^ . " I  only

...H o te l Adolphui! Registrr 

^e at the motor lobby,

‘ W e r i g V * ' ^ ’  take a private elevator

direct to my room! Man, 

that’s convenience!

HOTEL ADOLPHUS
OAUAO TWX null

*

PRER PARKING FOR REGISTERED GUESTS

hope I can Uve up to it  m  be 
aatiafied if I have another year 
like the last one."

Mantle had M homers, finish
ing second to Maris. He drove la 
128 runs and hia .317 batting av
erage waa the fourth h tgh ^  in 
the American League.

"I  figure Rog's home run rcc- 
odr will stand for a while,** the 
boyish Oklahoman said. "I had 
my shot at the record last year 
and couldn’t make it. I think 
we’ll both hit our share and tt’Il 
be another close race."

The a w i t c h-hitting outfielder 
predicted the Yankees would win 
the pennant again in 1962.

Mantle was the first Yankee to 
sign. Mickey, who lives in Dallaa, 
Tex. and Maris, from Raytown, 
Mo., are also in New York on 
other business. They closed a 
deal with a dothing manufactur
ing firm Tuesday.

Mixup In Dates
DAYTON. Twin. (AP)—Rock 

wood’s beaketball team arrived 
for a game with Dayton High. The 
gym waa dark. Dayton’s team 
was in Rockwood. at another 
dark gym. The game will be 
played later after t i ^  get togeth
er on the site.

Friars Await 
Major Test

* By BOB GREEN 
AitMtolcS Pr«M Bv*rt« WrIUr

The Providence Friars, winning 
solidly if not spectacularly, are 
still a week away from their first 
of two big testa in a bM for rank
ing near the top of the nation’s 
college basketball teams.

The defending NIT champions, 
boasting one of the nation’s big
gest front 'Pea. takes on touring 
San F r a n d ^  Friday, then next 
week makea a trip to DePauI and 
Xavier of Ohio.

That trip marks the first big 
hurdle for Coach Joe Mullaney’s 
ambitioua team. The Holiday Fes
tival in Madison' Square Garden 
the following week la the aecond.

So far the Friars have been 
playing — generally — jus) good 
enough to win. The only exception 
on their unblemished 4-d record 
was a 7S-51 rout of Mount St. 
Mary’s. The next largest margin 
of victory was seven points, 
Wedneeday night’s 80-72 triumph 
over Brown.

Duke and Seattle, the only other 
ranked teams in action Wednes
day night, also won. Seattle, No. 
10, whipped Idaho State 76-04. 
Duke got a phenomenal shooting 
performance from Art Heyman in 
a 76-80 victory over previously 
unbeaten South Carolina.

Heynum hit on 16 of 19 fidd 
goal attempts and all seven free 
throws in racking up 39 points.

Another outstanding shooting 
exhibition was turned in by Holy 
Cross’ Jack Foley. He scored 43

points in the Crusaders’ 10670 
romp over little St Anselm’s.

In some of the other nnajer 
games, St. Joseph’s (Pa.) blasM  
Richmond 77-56 aiid Temple top
pled Princeton 66SS in a Phila
delphia doubleheader; R utf^s 
crushed Columbia 81-SO, Harvard 
overwhelmed Wesleyan 94 • 78, 
Rhode Island beat San Francisco 
64-54. Cornell came from behind 
in the second half for an 83-68 
triumph over Syracuse. Loyola of 
Chicago won its' fifth straight, 
87-85 over Western Michigan, Vll- 
lanova todi a 69-48 decirion over 
Fordham and Navy turned back 
Gettysburg 6653.

Littlefield Gets 
Managerial Post
DALLAS (A P )-D ick  Littlefleld, 

veteran lafthanded pitcher, will 
manage Dallas - Fort Worth in 
American Association next season. 
He also plans to take a turn on 
the mound.

Littlefield pitched and did some 
coaching with Dallas-Fort Worth 
last season. He was named skip
per by Ray Johnston, the club 
owner, * Wednesdav to succeed 
Walker Cooper, who was not re- 
hired.

Althou^ Littlefield has never 
managed a club before, Johnston 
said be considered turn "prime 
material.”  He played with 10 ma
jor league clubs in his 17-year pro- 
fessioBal career.

HELPS ATHLETES

Soviets May Talk 
About Medicine

STANFORD. Calif (AP) — The 
Soviet Union has a group of doc
tors who have develop^ what 
they call sports medicine They 
may tell American coaches and 
trainers about it here next sum
mer.

Payton Jordan, coach of Stan
ford University's track and field 
team, is director of a meet sched
uled here July 31-23 between the 
United States and the Soviet Un- 
lor track and field teams.

Jordan has been corresponding 
with Gavriel Korobkov, coach of 
Ua Soviet nationsi track team.

The Soviets plan to send a 
party of 78 men and women here 
nine days before the meet opens. 
Jordan said Wednesday there is 
a good chance the Sovieta' track 
experts win conduct a pre-maat 
clinic on their sports meidicina.

The United States dominated
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«3;98 VACUE
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Here’s Great Value for Winter Safety! 
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D A RREL W R IG H T , Mgr. Dial AM  4-6337

track and field until the 1956 
Otympic G a m e s ,  when the 
U.8.S.R. won at Melbourne. They 
won again at Rome in 1980.

Soviet m en' aet three Olympic 
records at Roma and Soviet wom
en set five Olympic track and 
field marks.

The Unitad States set seven 
Olympic records In track and 
field at Ron— in 1960, and Wilma 
Rudolph of the United States aet 
the women’s record for 100 
nMters with 11.3 eecondt.

Jordan aaid there are doctors 
in the Soviet Union who are as
signed by the government to 
study training techniques, diets 
and the paychoiogy of athletes.

They snslyw  youngsters, their 
physiques and bona atnicturw 
and recommend the sports and 
events they should concentrsts 
on.

"B y stodiing the— things, in- 
duding the parikulsr emotions 
of the Individual athletes, they 

I often avoid the years of trial and 
error which many of our athletes 
often go through before they find 
the events for which they ere best 
suited." Jordan said.

Jordan was director of the I960 
Olympic track and field trials, 
h ^  here at Stanford's 90.006 
seat stadium. He was an assist
ant coach of the U S. track team 
that def—ted the Soriets ia Mos- 
cow in 1958._____________________

ONLY 10 MORE

Shopping Days 11] Christ
mas. Ba a proud home osm- 
er this year. Rea) Estate is 
the Basis of all Wealth. Own 
Your Own.

17

Equities to Choose From. 
Some ss low as $300. pay
ments from 134. 1. 3, 3 and 
4 Bedroom Homes.

110.00

Moves you into a new 3 bed
room brick, 3 baths, carpet 
—if you can qualify! I have 
only 4 new homee for sale 
today under this plan. No 
payments until March 1, 
1943.

WHY PAY RENT?
I

Spend your Dec., Jan. and 
Feb. rent money for a Merry 
Christmas and Happy New 
Year for your Family in 
your Now Home.

BUY TODAY -  MOVE 
■TOMORROW

CALL

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-3941 or AM 4 2800 

Office 1110 Gregg

Specialist ia First Class 
Real Estate Service.

Featuring One-Stop Real Ea- 
tata Servtoa and . . .

•  Rental Agency
• 'Mortfage Loans
•  Christmas Policies
•  Cash For Your Equity

REMEMBER

Can JMuuqr Jokosoa, Now. 
AHeoM of Your Own ia the 
Bait IdTMtmvit Known.

'

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SEKVICB-

isoton a anaiuMn snayM^ 
«s« JMWM ' aaTi
R o o r ix s l-

S-IWI

WBST Txxxa aooroiQ ~do.—  SM - 4M 4-SlSl
corriiAii KooVDfosow n—nol»

DBALERB-
wArifims paobucTs-a r. sisu 

lOM dross__________  AM OMSS
OFFICX iU F P L T -
niOMAs TVP X w m n x ao rF . s p p p l t  

l«) Mots ______________________ AM Most

REAL ESTATE

• • e

Big Spring (Texos) Herofci,-Thurg., Dee. U , 1961 7-G'

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO 0 O \^  PAYMENT TO VETERANS 

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

-COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BrTc K— 2 CERAAAIC 

TILE BA TH S-^ AM ILY ROOMS

=; O .I.--P .H JL -
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

HOUSES FOR SALS At
poa saiK; ' doTMT iM vtw’ "haiw* Tt
l—r. WotAfl MM. low Scurry AM 0-7tlA.
TWO asonooM
In, ra—b doMo HoepttMeed Bai

lirtr* lAiyc UTtas-dtn- 
Crult Mm f  VA

AM AM S-3S44.

McDonald
AM 4-4097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

FIELD  SALES O FFICE
800 BAYLOR--AM  3-3871 

9:00 A J A ^  P.M.—M ON.--SAT. 
1:00 P iA — 5 P.M. SUN.

D ICK CO LLIER , BUILDER

Peggy Marshal] 
Juanita Battenfleld

r n x sriMA

AM 4-6765 
AM 3-6396

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
a n d  l o t s  LN CORONADO HILLS

VACANT NOW-Iatsa t bwtrocm tuuM. AcntAT laC c!om lo abapptac aauMt. 
SM down.

BKAUTIPUL aaicx Hnnw IB Worth PaaI- 
tr Aaetticu.

s BSoeooM ANb OAh. proit, rers. Pork
urn AdOUlen. cmAU aquHt.

Tsro asoaooM aoMX AAmWAd. wNk 
S rmtAl — it«

;k BKbSOOM hjmilked o a m IMU 
:a Shepouii OeutAr, SSStk—MraW.

TWO BSOaOOM hamA-niol ISIh. MSOk. 
N«At- OOOb kuT In elAA ewlAl
tk TO I ACRX PUiU with teed VAtar. 

C—A tA a#eeeee»lT onAgA
S BCOROOM blNntO ataa OmaI kOWO. 

Oh AAmer >At ab Ulk PIooa.
t BBoaooM DOPLXX. TtM mm, OtkSAT AADt hitarML
S4 ONtT MOTKL. toed lluHW WW 

MMP> tredA
s anoaooM aoesa en ta aatv ooSam,

Attr UmlU
s n  THIS bur baat OoUaS Jt. BL WouM MoUder Atllms funUWAd. TWO) S—A mmk — aU deVB pAf—
s acoaooM aaicx. for—u otawe rww.Oau. fAfd vitk ApriBkMr iril—i
« BxoaooM aaica ab wawint—  atre.
ONE OP Tax MOST aEAtmPTn. s keo- roam. S buth. hrtek kWMA. Laaa>a< ahWAAkthWaa aird.
BEVXaAL oooo Waaw at toad Ml— ■wopart,—Watt aida.
BlAn-rtPUL BOMB M Mdi— RlUt -  Bm ! BraiylhlhSl |
BBB TBU hahuUrul hadM ad OwhAO.

Lev AhaUT.
NICE TaRKB bAdreom Wand SL. hear 

llth Strew Shant— g Ares.
TBKKX SEDBobU. tlaetriA — eh. esr-

B»t. drapea. IWal SSItB Bd— rde 
eiWU

OOOD Birr-COBWEB LOT Ah Waat lOOl 
aOBINESt LOT. aMaa M as Beat 0th. 
i m  ACBXS aa ElSkVAT 
ONE ACBE TBACTB—SUrar Eaela

•  WASSON PLACE •
Located In Southwest Big Spring 

BEAU TIFU L 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

0.1. —  No Down Paymont —- No Closing Coat 
F.H .A. —  Small Down Paymont And Closing Cost 

—  Chock Oor Doal Boforo You Buy —  
Contact Norman English, AM 3-4331

LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC.

New Loans To Be Made
TO BUILD HOMES 

OLT OF THE CITY LIMITS 
Oa T h v Lot Fara Or Baach 

4% laltroet—Ns Dswa Fayasoat Up Ta 33 Yearh Ta Pay 
Oesd CrsdU Nttdsd Far A Haa— -  AbiUty Ta 

Paymaata — A n  Tba Reqelrenkceta Ta Qeallty
ALSO Gl LO AN S-N O  DOWN  

PAYM EN TS-N O  CLO SIN G  COSTS
ON OUR LOT OR YOURS

n  Ym  Waat A Banid — Up Ta $UJ44 —' Oat Of The 
Crawiad City LteHa — We Caa Balp Tea 

R O C  C O , Inc. M. H. BARNES
LTrie 44341 AM 34434

CHRISTMAS
BONUS

FOR THE FAMILY
By

C o rte se -M ilch
BEALTirUL

Sparkling With Newness, And Just 
Waiting For Its New Owner, This 
3 Bedroom Home Has 3 Ceramic 
Hied Baths. Electric Kitchen. 
Fully-Paneled Den. Luxuriously 
C a rd ed  Livlag Room, Tiled 

'Entry-Way, 2-Car Garage. Patio.
It Stands High On The Hill In 
KENTWOOD. The View Is Gorge
ous.

s P A a o u s
Den And Kitchen Combination. 
With Separate Utility Room, 
(Quarry Tiled Foyer, 3 Bedrooms. 
IH Balh.v, Tremendous Storage 
Areas, Patio. This Home Can Be 
ITtilixed As A Four Bedroom 
Home, Still Leaving A Spacious 
Area For Family Communion 
And Activity. Truly A Home For 
Family Comfort And Convenience.

EQUITY HOMES 
We Hava A Selection Of 2 And 3 
Bedroom Homes, Ranging From -. 
One To Ten Years Old. CaO Us 
As To What You Need. We'll Do 
Our Best To Be Of Help.

RENTALS
Can Us At Any Time. If We Don't 
Hpve .lust What You Are Looking 
For, Perhape We Can Help You 
Find It.

REMEMBER! ! !
You Can Move Into Any Of Our 
New Homes Today . . . And N() 
PAYMENT WILL BE DUE UN
TIL MARCH 1st. 1963.

O ffices 101 GoUad 
Paul Organ 

AM 3-4993 AM 63448 
Evenings AM 3-6306

NEW F.H.A.-G.I. HOMES
Lecatod In Kentwood 

BEDROOMS, 1 OR 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS.
CARPET, QUARRY T ILE  ENTRANCE, 

MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAM ILY ROOM. 
WOOD SHINGLE ROOP. BRICK VEN EER  

Contact Jack Shaffer, AM 47376 
Salat Office For Kentwood At 25th A Larry

LLOYD F. CURLEY

>:« <>:<> a e  v >:« >x«‘a n

HOMES FOR THE YOUNGl 
AT HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT U 50  
NO PAYMENT UNTIL MARCH 1 

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79
\iarr ou x  m odel hom e •  tn# con n allt

IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TIL g:W 
ADC 3-6431

MR. BREGER
VarM I

)

11-14

"Okay, dear—you’ll be happy to know I’m about to 
clean up the cellar, once and for a ll. . . ”

Use
Classified

Ads
For
Best

Results,
Dial

AM VI4331
4

CUSTOM MADE 
CLOTHING

Baby Hill k Lets Fleekmaa 
Tailering k Alteratl—s 

119 Frasier AM 4-3451

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK

M ARIE RO W LAN D

Carb a  Oatters. Flewer Bed 
Fall—t Shelters. Driveways. 
Patlea, TUe *  ReOweea Feaeea.

....T e r—e AvailaM# . . .
Ne Dews Pay*es4—3S Mes. 

Te Pay
BENNY MARQUEZ 

TUe k  Cemest Ceatracter 
CA LL DAY Or NIGHT 

AM 3-28S3 911 N.W. tad

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM 63072

AM 
3 3991

REAL ESTA’n
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MOUSES FOR SALE At
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AM 4-2S07 ' ITie SewTF
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GRIN  AND BEAR IT
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"/ dofl’'t doubt th jt these ‘thiiA' machines wHI figkt the next 
war, G etterJ!...b u t cen we depend on them to think of

people as worth serinp?"

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Bat New I Wedre f  BaiBca wttk Carpet. 
PaymeaU SM.tl BeatUy (Prtadeal A latem t) 

and G .l. FINANCED
Mere la Teday—Nc Payatcat UatU Jaaaary *L 110 

SS Plaat Te Cheeae LecaUea aad C alm

AM 4.5086
1110 Oragg St.

AM 3-4439

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES POE SALE

BUYING
AX

OR SELLING
Large Six Room bouM, not new 
but a real bargain, t  batba, fen c^  
yard. Goliad Junior Higb Aran 
If It’S For Sale, We Have It 
List With Ui — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto LiabiUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-X60 1X06 Gregg

OnW (HbuUtUiw.

Bou«« I t hinltT Hnd«? 
ISM i

eoaortu Meekdews. M X M 
Lot M X la

c n o icx  RESIOBMCX iMatlea 
S ream houie. nrece. Be Um nrsl te ewa tku. nMoe
MM DOWN-1 bedroom.
LeneaeWr Mreet
OUT o r  cm r-M B w  s
brtek. UH m  ft- RraMaea. double ear-
port tU.Mi. U i ,  
BAnOAIM-Busloaai lot. TtalM.
n *  M. MIM. lamu 
Nica X BEDROOM, nreeo «o 
lot wnetrt Btraet tSam. MM

IM a IM

JAIME MORALES 
2403 Alabama AM 44006

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Building AM 4401

4 hbR aeart-OOOO RXVENOB Property 
ment boue* ell epartBMBte eetrly re
decorated. furnUbed nicely Xllf Mein. 
Telel MMd. IMM devn. owaar earry dp- 
pcr* with ilM  moatb oeyiDaiile.
TWO LAROB badrtMme end M It dea. 1 
belbe. carpeted, draped, redweed li 
Perfect eerxllttiin Immediate 
PHA loan MM to move In UI 
RDUNXSi PROPERTY : M X IM R. M  
vttb M X M etucee b oU ^a t M  li at 
preemt dlrtdad wto I  aparanania. eanld 
be eeoecned buo uuetneii bulldina. U>T 
W Ird. UMi total.
Rasidentlel wte In CoUete Park. Edtrarda 
■table, and Allendale Road.

MULTIPLK USTINO REALTOR ' 
Jonaoaa Pnderweed. M at  

AM 4aiM
Robert J Cook Harold O. Talbot

GREGG STREET
50x10 Ft. Lot With 2 Houaes -  
Buiinesfl aection. Bargain For 
Someone—BETTER SEE THIS!!

SLAUGHTER AGCY.
AM 4-360

REAL tS T A T t Jm
BOUSES FOB SALE . At^

SCENIC VIEW -  PARK S l X
1  badrooM brttk ou taene uedeeaped let. 
OatMoaUy voD deetaaed beaM, im i tela 
of eatrea. 4H «  O t. Laaa. tlM Dear

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Ovbar aaya ten—larfe I
(uMt eettaae.
• 0*0 at Ml HtUelda

THIS ONE HAS BVERYTHING
] bedrooB brick, larga dan B ttrepiaae. 
larfa Bodam kNeban epaatooi labdicap- 
ad yard, trnl* a tipa baBa, ladlaa-

S P A C I O U S
X bedraoB brick hufe den wMb 
place, aatra tbraa ftaeed *Atd . .  
water well B eeanla Paalar AddMoa.

CUTE AND CLEAN
X bodrooB arlck, clcaa la OaUae* 
Waibtaetoa acbooL MM movea yea
m  Bantb IMI Nartb MaattaaDn.

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wa oflar J aaw oiietOB-bdin mallty 
bemee la Um  SIN black Lyiia Di1*e 
P B.A.. wtu trade fer Tear a«alty.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
■tea X bedrooB aa larte lot oalalde 
city, bat eldse In. oaly M.aM, M 
ranie terae. aoutb Cayea Addtitaa.

aaa ar-

SIMPLE SOLUTION
Owaar waata la trada eewity bi larta
J bedfwom daa. with larwe baatBoat 
loaatad la Claatca BtibdtTlatae. lar aeaRy 
bi imaUar houaa.

READY FOR A SURPRISE?? 
Larta 1 badiwoB . daabla tarace. 
laacad yard, axcallaal '

IW Waal•UUeo-TOr Waal Uttt.
COME A RUNNIN*

■  yea want a t badraoB  briek, 
bullt-lB raota. •*•.. retrlBarataa
dlUoalBd,
addlttea.

aaadaia O. I loan.

1  beifea.
air eoa- 

OwoclaM

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
Multiple Ukttng Renitor 

Real Estate k  LeaBs
107 Wood AM 4-S9S1
2 CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

NEAT A CLEAN—I bedroom on 
paved itreet, |6S0 Down — 1 0  
Month.
2 BEDROOM phu den, 2 bath*, 
only I14JOO. Small Down Pay- 
tnent.
■  D. RROAOs vmaimA OAvn 

AM 2-X4M
MM MOVEa TOO la I hnme aU tBy 

in AM
nUatlM. per fertbar tadm

BALB on Trade ter ferae. tf*o4ake beet 
- *  aBarttaaite—X M an bBMO. etere btdld- 
Me. MM w« ~~

Exciting fun for Chritfm ei plonning starts with o coretui look at the fascinat
ing ideas in this convenient shopping center of gifts you'll love to g ive. . .  SAVE  
shopping hours -  READ the Gift Guide doily!

DIRimiAS 
miRATIONS 0Mill filFTS FOR GIFIFi FOR ALL1

12 TWO DAY SERVICE 
PRINTED CHRISTMAS

S CARDS
Order Yourt Today!

EAT THE BEST 
FOR LESS!

Home Cooking Ahwayt Pleaaet

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Used from $95

PICTURE FRAMES 
For Wall or Stands

[ t  ead M MM Movie CoBeree. 
faoa . Bell b Howell Keyi

Let Of help you fill your entire^ 
Chnatmas thopptag litt.

ANNES GIFT SHOP
100 110 Place

SMITH'S TEA ROOM j
120 Scurry j

tl M. tbcludee j

New from $399
i Llthte PUb  aad Other

BRADSHAW'S STUDIO 
tani

A
Aleo ^

nerved Batfel BtyM,
anted Ortek Md 
Open Every Day PrwB li M la t ;H 1

e 2

See The New 
CONN ORGAN 

Starting At 
1 7 0 0

Green tum pe on every

iilFÎ  FOR ALL
; METRONOME 
[ MUSIC STUDIO
L160 G rea  AM 4-5323

GIFTS FAR 
HIM

1 fMa itecBiC eeoiaatt

Toy Headquarters;
Gifts for the entira | 

family

FREE W i0 Any Budget 
Purrhaae of 119 0  or 
More

A Gift That’s Sure To
TH RILL DAD

HOSTESS SET
ARCHERY EQUIPMENT by 

Colt and Shakespeare 
R eclinm  . . . 0 1 .0  and up

automatle
Salt A Pepper Mill W i0 ^  

Matching Salad Fork A Spoon ^
ELECTRIC 

SPORTS GAMES
86 95

See Your

=  -  ® - S E A R S  S

i S S p o r t s m o n - T o y l o n d l  c a t a l o g  S T O R E  |Center
160 Greu AM 2-260

.213 Main AM 4-6354'

limited time only 
Do Your Christmas 

shopping early 
See our complete line of 
toyi and gifts for tvery 

member of the family
iwuo u i c u  w-iwia ^  o

B I K E S  
A R E  B E S T !

TORNADO
BICYCLES

WESTERN
WEAR

HRESTONE 

•500' CRtlSER 
BICYCLE

CHRISTMAS SPEOAL

FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

$39.99
FIRESTONE i 

STORES I
S07 East 3rd AM 4 5564)

BROWNING 
shotguns
m nC A  and WIN- 
CHESTER sbatguns 
REMINGTON. WIN
CHESTER and SAV
AGE m-Powered riflea 
Gun Racks
SHAKESPEARE fishing 
tackle
GOLF equipment 
FootbaOa. basketballs, 
baaebaOs. softbaDs. baan- 
ball bate aad glovaa 
DELTA Power Toete 
All major makaa of 
hand toob
SKIL portabla alectrie 
tools
EVERYTHING FOR the 
yard aad gardan 
LOADING SUPPLIES for 
shotguns and riflea 
A complete line of 
camping and hunting 
equipment

AM

W ESTINGHOUSS
B 4dH4 n Anplisacee
ElactricAl W iring ' 

BeMdsntial k Cenaaierelal
Tally Eloctric Co.
44U2 667 K. ta

REN TALS
FURNISHED APTS.M t

ELUOTT’S AJ>TS.

Christmas Loons
$15 »e $100

Ptiona  ̂
AM 4-2751

m T .
HOUSES FOE SALM

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Lilting Realtor 

MADf4 0
Raal Estate—Loaiia—Insurance 

Off AM 2-25M Res. AM 5-016 
Joanite Conway. SalM-^AM 4-2244
UUkoa I B B O n ooif-in at laeanoa. Lew

o !4 BISmOOM SMCKS. 
bath*, kitciwm 
or FHS Looae

Slt.XS»4ta4M 
badtoaB.DODOLASa SODm O N—S 

bathe-briek. aaaU eqoity.
COAHOMA- 3 bedroom fhiBe. IS600. 
COMMSItCIAL LOT -  Coraer. Mxl41 4 ^ .
SSmDBHTIAL 
U0x4M.
H g  DS-lteaMeaktel tete te

LOT -  oedor nidsa.

TOT STALCUP
HITA BAKBL aalei 

AM 4-1MS SM W. tlGb AM 4-ISM
ITS A BONBTI ChanUna X bediaera 
brtek. I bathe, beanead oS iu b . elaetUe 
klteben. nUUty roooe. aaUa, USM oontty. 
ns.710 total.
m  ACIUU Of SU*ar Baate. alee buUd- 

CUy uttUttea. water oTaltebte.

N K S
air.

I BBDBOOM. 
wtrlnc- tile fi

eeutraJ boat, duel

full oqutty. 
snaunBAN s n c i s L -

•DB1 X

1  bif walk-t
i bed-

walk-te etoaote. terelT klteb- 
er tot. Only ttOM

a. nSM lotal.
UBBAH—SIMM ma*at you ta tele now

Iraam brtek. X bethe. Ma kltcbep 
oea. buUt-te eimllebeei, deuMo saraao. 
U4JM
NKB I BBOBOOM—Boor Bordelua. tallr 
carpeted, redweed feaead.
Dewa—r . B. A.
POB SALH by 
dea. 114 balhi 
feaead. Qutet 
vaate. AM S-4lfT.

1 Biifremri

TWO kTOBT. I tec Prooerty 
Claaa to

on Malta ft.

dawatowB area AM MMS

Nova Dean Rhoads
■Tbe

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VlrglBia Dovfs. AM 2-200

EQUITY 180 IF SOLD
Tneedey. Wedaeedey or Tkartday—3 
bedraoB brtek. 1 Ule bAllu.

NEAT TWO BEDROOMS
earpet a drapae. aayaeMa IS4
taalt eeally.

WASHINGTW B L V D .-
|te*4 eararal larta Erleki eaUloa bw 

bulldtea eoet Taka trade- caih or 
Moa tarB waa.

0 0  EQUITY
aad B are te aew atae brtek with 114 
bathe feaead yard.

INDIAN HILLS OR EDWARDS 
HTS.

biaattfal brtek baoMa vfte fwyeri. 
dee with fliwptere raiUe eetebUebed. 
CaB fer coBatete talenaattea.

BETWEEN JR. k  SR HIGH
aaol 3 badroote
Bmaa aaoB*

aa tar aoty WMS

SACRIFICE SALE
3 terse bedreoB brtek. t  teraly belbe, 
tarac*. tead^eanad yard. Very aBall

Runnda—Betwesn 8lh A 6th 
Quiet—Convanient To Downtown 

Sf^Larga rooms and bn0. BaauU- 
fuljy d e b a te d . Furnished and un
furnished. Large ranges awl ra- 
frigerators — ample storage. 
Beautiful yards m^ntainad by 
landlord. IdMl lor working couples 
and bake personnel. $46 - 266 
mon01y. Apply 01  fiast 6th. 
AM 4-800.
TXRY DBSIBAnUf I  room upatolra. Oae
and water tumltetad. Near etMoptef «ao- 
ter. Couple or aenHemea uat Oweaa. 
AM 4 -4 0 .
mat 3 BOOM furatebod doptex laealad Sta-B nui Hteea btemtee W4 litb Pteea.
PUBNUHBO DOFLB3L-1 reema 
bUla aald. M  Baat Mb. AM 
4 -im
LANOB. rUBHialtSD duatox 

DIUUtea paid, tenand bath 
AM 4-:
CLBAM X BOOM fWBlkhad jan tae apart- 
m«nt-ha» laraja. Saa at W sm  Jebaeoa.
I ROOM PUBHOillm apaitmaat private 
bath, trlxtdalr*. biti* paid. Aeeop4 oaa 
ebUd Rear IM Waablnatea. AM IBNIi 
Ml Waahinateo_______ ____________________
TBRBB ROOM furaUbad mrtaaawt Paa- 
•I ray beat. Adulu eolv A ^  4 «  Waet
tab St_________________________________
MODBRN TBRXB room duptes. nS ^
fumlabad. Paaal ray haatte ------  ~  '
AM 3-XM4 or AM OStS.
XKKEM
pia only

BOOM foratehad 
aaly. CaU AM 4-7TW.

ppiun s— D APARTMBsrra. t
g M . U. I. Tate. MM Wata Blab-

way
OMB. TWO aad tbfoa raem tumtebad 
apartaMBto. All artvate. nltttttea 
Air eoodttteaad. u u i  Apartaaenla. Jobnoon.
TBBBB BOOM ftatetebad apartaMrt. Afl 
blue poM Apply Apt L WST A Waaen 
Wheel Apailmeate.______
ONB AND X bedreem apaiteMPte 
bath*. StortteM el tU  weak—M  
Ooeert Metal. Xiai SmiUi aeurr*. 
4-4134
1  BOOM POBHiaBBD marteMPt im- 
itatre. air eeedttwoad. bitte paid. 4 * . 
7 «  Notoa. AM 4-HM.
OABAOa APAX 
Me Oarnaa. 
paid AM 4
PCRinSRXD APABTMBNT. 3tT 
Mb M4 No bUla pats. AM 4-:
P O R N lsn D  4 BOOM apatUnH. aeaept 

baby. Ntea Twd. artvate drtva. 
tW WUte.Apply

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Waal Btabway M

Cleaa 3 ir  4 rooB aparuaeau. Vtated 
Boat Laundry PaeUtitaa Baat Air
PUBNISaCO APABTMBirra.
and up. IXM Waal Third C d  AM laar.

UNFUENISaED APTS.

B i m u  inCB I bettaem doptex 
eleeata aad etoroae. Blova. refrtaeratar. 

.................................... ........ t llte. AMMl

I BOOM UHF U B H W D MjMNUBit 
3 bathe Sn aealb AM A « 1

BIG SPRING'S flnaW 2-be0oam  
Dupltx. Stove end new refriger 
aUr. Vanted baat and Air Ooo- 
dlitoning. garage and storage. 
Fenced yar^ . Redecorated inside 
sad out.
1507 Syesmora AM 4-78611 J;*̂ |

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

PAYMENTS 1 0  0
One k Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
or aitlBy 

tar at*
Breab- , 

f terae

140 CASH ft MOVE IN
tete terae 3 bedraoB brtek telB aear 
eetteae Falla, teaced yard, tarat*

I

PARKHILL ADDmON
AlliaaUva bame ■

roote. alee Mlllty 
rord. kIM B i t e .

Refrigeratad Air Coodltionlng 
Carpetlns ft Orapaa 

Prtvata Fsneed PaUot 
Heated SwUnmiag Pool

700 Morey Drive
FOUR BEDROOM

4m btmk m
m m  \mrUm4. feeaei—we m j time

CHOICE 3-BEDROOM BRICK
OMy t i i  JS.

Comer of Westover 
Across From State Park

CALL AM 3-6091
aaly 4 yeara oM. iwel right 

_ yard Oi 
wwBor leavtea lewa

3 BOOMS. BALL a d  balk
ttrad aeuple Lwrely

HOME THAT PAYS ITS WAY
tecauta aa oared eeraer .

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

LOTS POE a a i-« 42
■etebu

■ AO C

U4M I
Blertrte

CBy

Off
wei m  No

AM 4-1STI

iBprwrei 

'u

— C O M P A R E —
Exchiaive WsBtera HlDa 

Firmly astabliahed with 0  
ful hoima. City limits. aU ntiUtiss. 
schools. AD prices reducod. 10% 
discoaiit natD Jan. 1st. Only 7 ML 

OMAR JONES 
AM 4-420

ttena

P U E N 18H E O  B O U SE S

1 BOOMS AMD b 
paM. WeaM kbe n

3 BOOM FPfunaHBD banaa. Water 
isn mtetb caa AM 4-xin.
NICBLT FOBinSHBD a 
bate ante pets. AM 4-1704
OHS i  BOOM

FinunSBKO BOfTSB LanoMdpete AM 4-P
I  BOOM FUBMISBBO

UNF^ENtSHED HOUSES
* BBDBOOM

S U B U E B A N
Onb

F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S

tatitatlan wane, tanen ILMS aerw

ITX4 ACBB BANCa near
IBBIO. “ATBD 

in Ftalartew Area. 
ACBB BAMCB near City.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Givs a Gift That's
PRACTICAL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

112 Main AM 4-580

fUaltor 4 0  Mata
Off AM 9-304 Rob. am  24611
RENTALS 1
BEDROOMS BI
COMFOBTABLB AMD BnasaanMy prtond 

naan wtttala wntetet Sleteoce ta Sewn- 
WB 411 Bnanale. AM M O I.

ALL SIZES 
While They Last

$38.95
100% Financing

w* *K On Appraved Credit)

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP i

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401 j

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton

0 8  w

Motorcycle k 
Bicycle Shop
Ird AM 2-2SB— • ----  -------------- JjjJ ---- --- ----- ^  — ------- • ■ ■■■■ *W apiBN naniiBi ^

g u 0  HM0  MU0  h u m  1 0 2 0 1 0 5 0  Hft2 0 f HhMt^OPl n V v  ^ 0 * rapt ^OPl R V i  n w S

Giva
THE HERALD 

to friends and 
reiativea 

They’D an)oy it 

ths year 'round. 

A spadal sM card 

WiD te  mailad 0  
your direction 

Just Dial 
AM 4-401

in so many, many ways! ^
lELECTRlC BLANKETS . . 
!Reg. 119.0, BOW only $14.0 « 
;Reg 2 0 .0 . w n ^ ooly  0 9 .0  J
l e  SWING-A-WAY tiactrie f  

can opener. Reg 0 9 .0  * 
now ......................

e  11** Automatic Frypan. u 
Completaly iim ncnfbU.  ̂
Rag 09JS. f
Spedal .................  0^-0||

e  ELECTRIC T0A8TMAS- i  
TER. Pop op type.
Reg. 0 9 .0 .
Now .......................  0 4 .0

e  MELMAC Dinner Ware. 
4ftpieoe sot. Service for s2 
Reg. 1 0 .0 . New .. 0 6 .0 {
PORTABLE ELECTRIC ] 
MIXERS M low M 0 6 0 |

SOtp Automatic Percola- 1 
tor. Res- 0 8 .0 . New 1 
only ........................ . 0 0 ]

BBDBOOMS FOB teat 
IBFTX. Mrt Sbitay Btal

6.45.Junior Base- 
tboU Outfit 
> Complete
I BaD, bat and flova for tte 
I young baD |4ayerl

Ball Bearing 
Roller Skates

3.29

LAROB BBDBOOM. adlstetes kl
rate valraeei CXaoa ta OiMlai 
Jahnaoa. AM 4 0 0
BBDBOOM w m  telTOla Mta
i r ^ .  JiMtdklra fipiv 0 b  Rah
1 : 0  p.ka.

m 4 BA
RB HflBT

■FBCIAL W B B iaT fotao. DP«Pb 
Mt aa 0 .  14 bloek aerth ta R10

nm  Md- 
laap 0

WTOMmo BOTRL. eteaa atetaktta0a 
rtama 0 0  weak aad op. TV, pletey 
fiwe pofktas. O. A. MoCaUlelte.
BO O M  ft B O A B D BS
BOOM AMD Board, atoo atao# 
Mri Banwta Mtl o S a A  AM **4-00'
F U R N IS H E D  APTS. BS
3 ROOM FVlunsHBD 0 arlaMte, prtvato 
bathe, nitldteraa. Btlle paid. Ctata ta. 
Ita Mata. AM 4 -0 0

Rugged, 
line fun.

swept
Biqrl

BBAUTIFVLLT FOam saBO Stelax. wa
ter paid. Oeavoaiealty locates. iS f 4d iu
te AM 4 4 I S T .___________________________
X ROOM FdhihsBCD tetartaMte. Cloot
ta Aoceol '  te T  ebUdna. btUa
Skid Aoette

Lay-Away For Chrlstmai m ^
I ROOM FUBMiaHBD iportaiial. MOi 
SOM Qaapli ortaerrrd iS t 4ASIS. MH 
Meta

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Mala AM

3 ROOMS AMD bbte fwatteid 
Apply SIC Otatetai tar kty
FURMlfHBO 
dlUKIte poM

AFABTMBirr, 
Cholee UeaUia. AM s a w .

ASSOCnATE CTORE

FORMiailBD 1  AMD S roaoi aportanante. 
Mill poM Appte Mr wool ISte. AM UMI.
clI aF LAfkOB I

l a  M. Mata

fdnilteid eFort- poM. 4M IRim. 
AM M14I. ________ _____________
MICBLT FDRMlaHBb tefta $ raaot aotei 

WeUdnt dtefaaee ta Mwe. ISf■ML
t e a .
I BOOM F U B in sn D  
witbeol kOla. Ml Wata

tOOM BOCSS. otaea ta 
M l M ate  Ooll barta.

■rode

TWO BBOBOOM boaeo. BOWta sMWaS. 
m  aa MB. paM. Apply IM Paate
AM 4 « m
PIUUmCALLT MXW .  1 b« 
turalteed booM Lorpa Bvtas 
kitobea - bate. »elaaad I rw« 
tevoly yard. OM Mil Bnd  
Drtva AM 4dHI

I BOOM aOUCT 
Ftaaibid tai wote*- d-ror 
apply fSIW Oeltad____________
1 BBDIUXm 
reate, wvoa. 114 
fieaMtHatat. fw< 
101 Cefvta. AM 4

FOR RENT 
Or WiD SeD 

With No Down Paymsnt, SmaD 
Cost—Clean 8 and I  Bed- 

In Conveniently lo
cated MoeticeDo Addition. 

Blackmon ft Aseoe., lac.
A M  4-3594

Closing C oet- 
room Hornet.

T BOOMS BATBS
TU

Near

t  BBOBOOM BOOSB. 
4kwa eiiiptid. ae otei
Oolted.

UMFUBMISBBD I BBOBOOM b 
toted 4M ameldd. Apply 111  
AM lasfs.
■MALL I 
waihte. n  
AM M il l

111
I  BBOBOOM OMirOBMWBO 
atead M l BatOta MS. EX M S
Assrs
FOOB BOOM 

CMIOI
Ste. Rear

M ICB-i Larta ta 

4 BOOMS *  Doa

sn .«

a m  M « l  b. A  lhaate AM MMd

• BOOM ROORB. M l OMOt 
Ute. AM 4-TUd

h. 0 f  WoM

MIST. POE RENT B t
TRAILBR IFACB. 14 oare. wtta 0 tta 
Oae aad water fi— Itead. ioal ataetee
city, aoe mile m uQi ta Webb Vtltetc' 
• 0  BMOdl AM 4 0 0
AFABTMBMTI AMD btaal 
bauaaa. three blaake fraai 
■tateble far rettrwd aaopl 
rvbtele Fbtete Mr Breeke,

1 ateatatae 
Ptet. oBdik.

"A ii"tS n !
BUSINESS BUTUHNOB B I

For Rent

Midwest BuOdlng-Tth and Main. 
Central host, afa- conditioning. Jaai- 
tor Serviee.

- V . -. .

Pleoty Free Paitlag 
AM 4-710

V

1700 Gragg

GREGG STREET CLEA N ERS
2  H O U lt CLEAN  IR S 

6  H our Skirt Sarrioa

hkoiia AM 4-4412
KEDY-TV CHAN?fKL 4 -lIG  SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

Tita 8

Brltbtrr 
ret SI 

ef
U-Secre

£ 5 ?
Day
•raMitbl

31—Ortoeae 
4b—tiM Tetaa 

-Brwea Fraoler 
II Deite 
4b-Alrta

3S—Lteaerd Beroatel 
1-.3I-11M Beal IS ~ 
S :S b -k F  I iMM

SS- Hokad CBy 
t i - 3 l - ' i r  Sfoad 
T1 -4I- ewa OB 
~WBA* 
d :tl Slta Od

d:|4—F ora Fare

t:ll-C eltete  ta Air 
rdS—Corteaa*

S;SI-Capl Kaagora
taalntt

I
1 :31-1  Love Lory 

Id.as-Vtdee VUteta 
14 31 Sarprae Foakaee 
U 4I-La*w Of1I:J
U :M  Bewo.u r  '
tl:

1 : 0  Bdei ta MkM
4 4 d - 'M  ‘ S«aad

I 3S-Brwaa Frataar

S :ll-V an aty  
t:tS -lb d  oa 
Slb-Bawblde  
t:3S Baali M  
I  3ta-ifarsle 
I  .IS—CoaM Aeote 

Ta Oofteete 
S :» -B y e  —  

M:«S-Betet 
M

G0  A H ook-U p T o  T h o C ablo

N O W -FR EE-3-D A Y T R IA L
At No Obligation —  CALL AM 3-4302 

BIG SPRING C A B LI TV —  1013 Gragg

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODE88A-CABLB CHANNEL 8

iszr-

IS:II Btetle 
tS’»  W a ^

E C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  1 1 - L U U O C E - C A B L B  C H A N N E L  S

Daddy
1:3b—Bere'a a i Byaatd 
S:lb—Hewt Alt Beptet 
4 :4b C M lfe WarM 
4:3b-WBd BIS Blchak

VfcggaTte-i
S;Sb Haaa. Waatew
S :“  “
S:
T:
T :3b -0*. BMatro 
b:0 .. Haael 
l:4b-M Rab MIDar 

lb:M Joey Btahae

im-rrntM
t :» -r t a »  Tate Btatel 

ta BItaM

U »-TrM k O r ^
U:|b-OaaM
U :lb-ifaw a
UtU-BatpNa
U ;lb -llavta  
l:S b -O r Ml

EPAB-TV CHANNEL t t~ I

|:Sb BrlskteT Da: 
| :l l  Seerat Stora 
l :3 b -S 4 s e  t i l i e

lA f

4:I»-M arrel ta Mo
4 :3b—Cortoaai 
l:3 b -lte a a  Wa
i : M Delta OdwaiOa
-  -  - -  -

DabMe OraBa
S:Sb-Alvta

S:Sb-My 1 S «d  
e ib -C te a e *
I  lb —Dateoteablaa

S:lb Wwwe Waateta:<tESr-«'jr

l : l b - l  Lava Laay 
tl:lb -V ld ee  VBIasa 
1 1 : 0  SMfptlil Fdihaf a 
tl:lb -L a vo  Of Lfle 
U : 0  Obtaial l y  
U : « b - i m  Wa
u-.:u;:

.ta b  COtee Adate 
Te OarteiMk 

b:3b-Bye Witeiii0 :i“ ----- ----------

EDUB-TT CHANNEL U -  LtJBBOCE
Day

l : 0 - B i a a  WataBar 
| :4 l-O b ss  Odwards 
i:lb -A lvta  aad tea

Chtpoiubka
^:g-Leaaard  Beiaateta

-The Beal MaOoyt 
l ; 0 - M y  I boM 
l : 0 - C liiiab  
1 :0  Pbteaelial l ei 

« :tl-a a w a . Waatea 
W:lb-llakad  ll:0 - " i r '

S:i V ab

•:|b-Oataadar 

tl:lb -T M aa Vnaso

8 « s r 5 i r »
U :0 -CBtaaaltast 
U l b - N o w e ---------

^  0 - World IM te

L l b - ^  Beowi 
Jlora

mC W W T

•rtSe
l ~ » i .

m

c
cos

CRn

WILL
Oeltei

fT
CBOd
nldM.

m ow
Cartel
mowi
mow
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CIS

mmS Kw.
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w c

raak lypM
n
AM i-WW

jTi^aK*. DW KC

'SL'‘j ak IM NMU.

SAr."iA

CaB A. J.

IMrnR?**

• EaM Ird

ERY
FtM EMi> 
Ut« 7 . Ab- 
tartac. W* 
irliif Oood

•wf

- • 4 1 2

rcL 4

1.1

EL t

ar-

CASH LOANS 
MaSa Oa 

SkatCBBs aaS 
Daar KWaa

P. Y. TATI
ItM Waal m r t

BUSINESS SERVICES
r b .  IttJbSoN—

AM 4-5142

Pill dirt — Drtvaway Gravai — As
phalt Paving.

PAINTINQ-PAPEMNQ
PaiMTiJio. pana iwnfiBa. rr«a : tm  tmrn. Au t-tm

£11

VOa FAnfmo uhI pap«r banataa, eaB_l«0 AmT s&I.
cu

D. U.
PWOrrOGHAPHBHI
u i r  a a  aMaangli Si«l vwldlac. bal^ or (mbSt irmo Cal) Katta M.uifltf. am 
aaWO tpf aopatolwant
PROFESSIONAL £14
On/M mniOATlOMS tar raM M aaa-ao)tUa . a t MiaatotPaat

teila

CARPET CLEANING E-14
AND ODkolatarr alaantnit aad 
Fraa aanmalaa MoSara aoulp- M BroaAa. A. MMA

CABPRT -  OraOtaraaT Oaaalaa. No 
t. aa abriDfe-■a karah terabMat. alaUaca raady 'Jaab ASama Ouraalaaaraady tor aaa aaraa tef. ■arvlM. AM »-3Ma.

Far tka Baat Baal Oa Aa;
PIANO OR ORGAN

Baldwin And Wurlitnr 
Daalar

MaoOaaa M Mrlaa A VMliaii.
.  r a % r % :..:5 i^ 's ^ ia .M .

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Aaraaa f*aa Haoaaaa'a Oia. IM Oratt All LMI

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRT SERVICE 
n o N n o ' WAirnn). « 5 OraaaL AM

dUNtlMO WAWTMD. llT jldL AM
% nONINO. DJI

SEWING

DEN N IS T H E  M EN A CE

aWarahaaa. AM KMM.wnx DO lawtaS' m  Waal MM.
ALTMunOMa'aiidsxwiao.

tna Mri. C. L
DIiaaSMAKlMO 
apaalally UM I

and unarMa

EMPLOYMENT
MILL DO aaoM  aaS 
tanalila AM

HELP WANTED. Mala FI
CAB DBnma WaaUS-MuM hara OMa 
Fanalt A^y Ora-kagad Sua Papal
HELP WANTED. PaiBala Ft

CHRISTMAS
MEANS ADDED EXPENS

Lat Avon help turn jrour ipara
heura into profitable ooea. Earning
opportunity higbeit in history.
Write Box 4141, Midland, Texas.
aXPNNaWCND CASnnca aaalaS. o 
aaa'a Dliaaaat Caotar. M  a JaMsaae

PARMER'S COLUMN
FARM 80V1CB
WILL DO 
pla«. Can 
aa OL

kraalli^ . Mal^ kaarO
Taa-

b a le s  a n d  Sarvlaa aa Bala • Myara- 
Aannolar S M sa aaS Ainaii.r  wtaOnUU.

"  CMaali WaU Aarv. 
LTrta AMtt

UaaA wtaMBIa, CanM  Ckm 
im. SaaA Ssriaei w m .

MERCHANDISE__________ L
■UILDPIO MATERIALS U
srLASfe’TcJsBSSf £ssjaai'ssfr.
FANT. __________________________________

HELF WANTED MI8C. PJ
BIG SPRING

Employment Agency
-  •  -

_____  FBMALB JOBS OFBN
•TBNO. e ^ ^ r S e e y  ITSM ........ la M S
SjC T . a ia . tea i l  aa ........... ,-ia  I M
M C T . raenC WaM alia. W t  . . . .  r "
< m L  FRIDAT.   I
C U M .  Iraa. as hra . SAIS ____  I
S i ^  .laanMIaai baalaraaal alart I
tT P C . caahlar. aarly IFt ...............  I
SMCT. Btaapt. atari Jam. ...............  I

MON.-FRI. »:ll>4:t0 
SAT. 4:00-11:00 

-  •  -
612 PERMIAN BLDG.

AM 4-2535
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
■lacl akara ?aa wfl afl. TaM faialal 
eipla«Ba aaareae, laa aMattlr pay. 
■aala. Far Iraa iaaSlal area: Aoai 
laaa Sakaat. OapI BB, Baa IM . O iiiti 
Taiaa NMtraM M IM

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
Wa prapaia Mao aoS W tm m . A«aa IL

aakaal* aMaHao**aMaSr**a3^MM«*Fa^ 
aaaaol laka. oa tapalM. M a t baart. 
Hlpb Far. aSraat f  M . Baal aaaaa. 

aMraaa.K s : n f t r - .T T ia r 'S r a - i  i k
Narald

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  R ad C adar Shinglaa

........... « . $ 9 . 9 5
•  W a it  CoBBt 1x4

D im eosloo  L m b r . O iC 
A B  IsflgthB ..............^ O a T ^

•  W est Coaat I z U  Q C
F ir  SheM hiag . . . .  ^

•  A sbestos ShSing Q C
A ssT d . c o lo n  s q .▼  l • • a T ^

• Oek Floortag—Premium Gr.
.............$ 1 4 . 9 5

•  Stroagtaars—W  ga.

s r ^ : * ........ , . $ 9 . 9 5
•  t a t s W ”  Shaetrock

P ar Shaat ...................^  I . A T
1154b. No. 1

C om pod doB  o r
shinglee .......... sq . ^ ^ a X w

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

S N Y D E R . T E X A S  
L am eea R w y. m  M i l l

S P B d i A L S
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS B

■7)
I

i

!2-i4

*NbUR Q4Rhl a'VACUUM JUST ATB SOME 
gUBOeR I m  SAVIN' IN m  CORNERI*

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

1 New KELVINATOR Electric
Dryen ........................ $110. bo.
PHILCO 11’* table model TV MO M
NORGE gas range.............MI.W
MAYTAG Automatic Washw. r«- 
Duilt, I moe. warranty .... MIM 
MAYTAG wringer-typa wasbtr. re
built, I moe. warranty .... MIM 
I cn. ft KELVINATOR refriger» 
tor. acroas top (reater, automatic 
defroster, extra nica .... IIM.M

Terma As Low As M-00 Dowb 
Aad M-00 Per Month. Una Your 

Seottla Staxnpa Aa Down 
Paymant

BIG SPRING  
H ARD W ARE

HI Main AM 44MI
S P E C I A L $

INw OkM  ul D rsvrn .............
D M  ObSar CkMt . .  .................
Om S t  Ft. BtOreoa S a M ........ .
CkOCt Btrkt f  ..............................
D M  T Ft. DlBM M M  ..........
Oite l-Ft. D M M  Sunt ...............
OtM lU aett ......................  I
I Fa Daaltb Modtre
Ota FaraBart ...............
Blt Hrlt itvlDB Mtchbita . . . .  StSJ 
•aU U ttliaan  ................... .

CARTER FURNITURE
n i W. iBd AM 44

CASH
For

CH RISTM AS
Fast—Friendly—Confldsntlal 

Senrtea 
See

Q U IC K  LOAN  
SERVICE

M  RanMls 
AM 44541

Air Force

Inside Wen PMaA.......OaL gLM
OutsMa Rouaa Paint ... OaL M-M
Paiat Thianer .............. OaL .fl
Black Mastic ...........  OaL tLlI
Mat Osmaat .. M-Lb. Bag flAI 
BO-Ft Perfatapa .. ... .70
YaOow PIm  Flooriag. 100-FL 111 JO 
li4 YaOow

Pina B4^ 100-FL ..........$10.00
No. 1 Oak nooriag. 100-Ft HIJ0 

CALCO LUl&ER CO
401 WsM Ird________ AM 14771

"̂ hmaiitr Fat Salt ■ ' 
CHEAP

Ariaona Fir — Ixrs. Ini's. 1x1 
Dcckiiw — By tha buadla only. 

•He Board Ft
FREE DELIVERY

Smith Broa. Lonber Yard 
Midland. Taxaa 

1407 Garden Cky Hwy. MU t̂ niO
UWekoma DOGS F T It. BTC.

0 m s  SatcItU — Ttnat Arranctd 
■ O lfW W T ^ 9rrtr . Mrtrct lU

nOTFOim WtMtr. MTfttt
su  a m .
c a o iL aT  a w n ttititr. uit m i

SUM ASJMlaMt'lirtMw BMrS 
Om  BMlrri ...........................

t ' Clttlrt .........................
AatflMMU4-briivtr < 
« N  Main

kFc LantS Oak Bterttat Sotla . SM 
e*wB .................... . m

Moore's Uied Furniture
1001 WeM 3rd

atU L  w axnto o ttn *  m  i m  a t«  s m i
« M t  atrrrt OalM Itr tMrl tad tt 
Itam. BM MUM Bardvara
a m a r  TaCOOM O taatn  talM and tart- 
Ira Btaair all mibtt ail irata m

MERCHANDISE
■OUSEHOLO GOODS U

m a r  CASH price! for uatd himl- 
t. Waaton Daad Fumltura. a ll 4-Till. 

Waal Ird
rUOTKK carpet eleaaar BIm  Luatra

the budiet
Banl our Blua Luatra 

0 aaaehlne. Blc Sprtne

lUttoraa toriattaa 
tlMlrle

Bard-

USED POUR-ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

Baftrlgarator. fUnta *-Piaca Dtnetta. % 
Flaaa Llalai Room Suna S SWo t^lat. 
i  Ooifaa iTwla I Table Lampa VFIaea 
j j g y  Salta Ifattraaa aad Ban

an this for only 
$199 95 

$10 00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
90S Runnela AM 4-63M

7 Pc. Maple Dining Room
Suite ................................. 114I.M
9 pc. Bedroom Suite ........ 171.95
1 Sectional, beige nylon fabric
Extra Nice ...................... MO M
I Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf-Dining
Room Suite ........................ tW.IS
I Pc. Curved Sofa ............ Ml M

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
ALL TYPES-PRICED TO SELL

SliH Green Stamps 

Good HouseLeeping

AND
•hop

APfLlANCES

107 Jobnson AM
PtANOB L I

For Ptanoa—Organs Call 
Rite Patteraon, AM 4-7002, 

Agent for Jeakins Musk Co.
Haawaad On^tat. SlaWvaj. Chicfcanas. 
Xraiatt aeS Cabta NaUaa Flaaaa. Maw 
Biaaat IIS maMb rtal 
w t baea tapaaiaaead plaaaa. taka as 
paymaau Baa ptaaoa MM up.

Jenkins Music Co.. Odessa

AM ISIM.

m uraav FaaaowwaL-t*M 
Q*l*k U«n a*nr **. M  tM 
sm s

I T S
WOMAN'S COLUMN i
aaoT BOMB aw *a*e W **wr*l**e*nl*— 
Um a***WMr*. J***t* J Marian. nM 
S4SM
oonvALBaenn Bona. n** 
ar t«n aanr**iiaae am. 
Mr* J L Om«r

■a lar m » 
im  Man.

COBMITICS M
Loxon-S mm Clawnallw
l«  Baal inn. OOaaan Marrt*.

4M 4-me

Lovely Shetland PoniM 
C ^  M d  Fillies  

AO Colors
Baya

Cody-Topper k Larigo’s 
Patton's Prince 

AM 54071
f6« BALa

HOFFMAN Console TV, Mshogsny
naiah, M” . Excellent conditioo.
Only ................................. IlM OO
CAPEHART 11”  Table Model TV
Mahogany finish.................  $4150
EMERSON i r  table model TV. 
mahogany finish, good condi
tion ....................................  $49.M
EMERSON TV. 11”  table model 
new  picture tube. Mabogany 
nnlsh .................................  $71.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
”Your Friendly Hardware”

Ml Runnels AM 4-C21

See the NEW CONN Organ 
SUrting At $79S 00 

Daad Fttnoa . Wt M
Haw Ftaaaa .............  SIH W

S A H Green Stamps 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1101 Grett am 4-SS13!
MUSICAITInSTRUMENTS L7
BAMMOIID OaOAII 

lab. Ooa yaor all 
Now MM AM MTM

aM. OncmaUy SM

VIANO a ccor d io n  and cata lor aala. 
t m  IMS KaWtky Way. AM 4 < m
FOR eALB—awry tod Clark plana. Sal- 

T a nal clarkMt SW Baal IMA. AM
y-yyff

M IS C E L L A N E O U S LU
FOB AALB: 
lypawntar. alM 
CaS AM ASISt

apM. AM saw. paalii tl a bar-

BAS 
ARC ragMlari
MPOAnka'

- Ftmalr. 
I AM SAW

Removea Blackbaads k  White- ^ a ^
lacnsHDND - 
MM aM. haj 
AM F-3SM

ImmadUte and Amaslng Raaults 
Guaranteed 

Free Demonstration k  Delivery

TOOB

AM 4-7M
TOT
WhBa.

AKC Mack alandard 
■d kHrmalMna) 

AM 4-atrrs________
C—tdaal CkrtatmAa stfl 

rad. AM AlStS. Mrs. Bo-

CHILD CARE
B F  asaeraa. Mr I
ymm.

MSI
n̂̂w B̂s • sea

CMlIr uuppta!  
AM 1-lMl

CaiLO CABB M MT kSMt lar t 
nwlhara. Naar Wtkk Vlllaeo aad 
Sekaat. AM ASSSS. SSFT Naaaja

Marty

LOVnso CmLD Cara MF kawM kkna 
yon Map yww baoM algkia AM SAAIS. 
MS sanrn.

FONIB8 for tala *tr ChrMt- 
CaU AM ATITS____________

i t m a a D  Oackar Spulal 
T aalerad 4W Waalaaar Road

sm a l l
k5 T ARC CkMua 

IMS OaOtta

WILL X aaF  thlMrwi M no  
Nalaa. a M saaw

tu s
aasT  PBT raS—ARC Baada and Dacba- 
MMI pupa Alta taankaimdi M R Tal* 
Littia Dtp Farm Snadtr NkiatraT. AM

B L o n ri  
1ST teal

S NUBSaBT-DaT tr aMM tart.
HOU RBW O LO G O O D I . L4

Sli
I  bftna 

AJiAS
avaalnm waakandi. WE BUY USED FURNITURE

DATTIMB BnF«N PA iC T  
yanr bawM. tearlr ar Salt 
MM SlaU.

tbOd a dpSy. AM SASSl.

WILL BBDP modraa M my bama.oatlpd. am Mass. ___________
DAT AND aMM aMM aarAyour bama 
AM ASIM _______________
ucanann tfaiU) aart M my bt 
IMS Ww4 AM LMF7_____________

S-4MT. a WW

Used Living Room Suite .. $91.15
Sleepers ...... : . . . .  IIM.IS end OD
Gun Cabinets ........  ISI.M and up
l-Pe. Maple Living Room Group 

.................................... $34I.I5
S-Pc. Nearly New Oak Bedroom 

m onr farm wMia Suite, box springs, mattross Ills

c ^ _  cater a jn w ^  ^ Goodrich Urea And Batteries
T daw ««ak.

SM AvV

CLABS'S NDRSaaT-tSlS Marty Dora. 
AM A7SSS. Uapandabia aad atpaW aara.
Opt mw) traa____________ _______

UMMITUtS aad TNS BIFT.

kW S M IN G  H A R D W A R I
lie  MAIN am  ASAlt

WK BUY  
Good Uaad Fumltura

RXLAXiaxoa—SIS.) c a l l  
SPA AMwafc. Wakb ViUapa.

AUTOMOBILES M
W ill P a y  T op P rice F or—  SC O O TE R S A  B IK E S

Oaad Claaa FkikWura. 
Onna. TaoM. AB Rontal 

ISW teat Ird

TVaAnplUnc*!
boM Oood!

AM A4S31

D I S C O U N T
CARPET k  PAINT DEPT.

Paint and Carpet Your Home 
For Christmas

Latex WaU Paint ........ $2.75 gal.
Lees ‘SOI’ Nylon .. $8 95 Installed 
All Wool C a ^ t ... IS IS Installed 
Nylon Carpet From M M InstaUed

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
PHONE AM 44242

^y. Y-\ ■ ■■

BICYCLES
Largest Selection 

In Town
$19.95 To $56 95 

NO MONEY DOWN

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

211 Main AM 4-M54

C E N I R A l  ‘ > M l | C T R I C

G. E. Combination Washer-Dryer. 
Compact 10”  laundry. Excellent 
Condition. Payments only $11 
month. Warranteed.
EMERSON Stereo-Radio Combina- 
Uon. ExcaUant Mahogany flnlab. 
Companion matched speaker cabi
net. Like new. Only 112 down. 
Extra Clean Gns Ranges, from $35.

MOTOR BIKB. ISW N S V Qutcl 
caUant eaPdMNn SUS V m
Oraet. AM AdSM_________________________
BBAND NBW ISSI CHtfeRiAn Motoraeaetara. 
Rattilar SHP-wMIa Rwr laat SIfS CtMl 
TbUtan. SW Waal Iktrd.
A U TO  S E R V IC E m

d E r i n g t o n
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

®  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door ledan, 230
O I  V-8 engine, power iteering, two-tone 

beige, ^ i t e  tires, automatic transmis- 
aion and factory air conditioned. Our

demonstrator . .  J2995
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door, V-8 engine. 

O v  Radio, power iteering, power brakes, 
white tires, 32,000 miles with factory 
air conditioning. A local t l Q Q R  
one-owner c a r ...................  ^
CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Radio, heat- 

W V  er, two-tone paint. Real good rubber, 
30,000 miles and 1 1  ^  A  C
one owner .......................... I 3

®  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. V-8, Pow-
er-Glide, radio, heater, two-tone beige 
and gold. A one-owner car 4 w [T 
that’s a real bargain -----
PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop.Radio,heat- 

3 7  er, white tires, two-tone white and coral,
V-8 and $170IC
standard transmission . . .   ̂I

® # | ? ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Two-tone 
3  /  beige and gold, white tires, tinted glass,' 

large heater. Less than 40,000 miles.

...........................n095
® / | F ^  OLDSMOBILE 2-door Holiday coupe. 3 0  Two-tone blue and white. Radio, heater, 

Hydramatlc, power brakes, t A A C  
40,000 miles. Local one-owner 3

® /  |P CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Pow- 3 3  er-G lide transmission, radio, heater, 
white tires, two-tone tan and factory air 
conditioned. A one-owner 
trade-in on a new c a r ........  ^ # 7 3

liei £. 4Ui AM 4-74n

DEPEN DABLE USED CARS
C  Q  DODGE CuaUxn Royal, powar brakes and C 1 1 0  C
J O  Steering. Air cowUtlonad .........................  ^  • ■ w J
C T  PLYMOUTH Balvadcre 4-door sedan. Pow- C O O C  
J '  arfUte. radio, banter and air condiOoner ^ T I P  J
e y  DODGE 4-door aadan. Radio, baater, pow- C l A X  E 

er atearing and brakes, air condlUoned ^ I w O J  
CTT PLYMOUTH Savoy. V4. 4-door sedan. Pow- E Q O E
J '  arfllte, radio and beater ............................  w D
e 7  DODGE 2-door. C D O E

Radio, heater, automatic Iransmissioa . . . .  J

M  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. E A O C
PowerfUte tranamission ......  ......... ..........

5  5  ^^^YSI£R Windsor aedan. Power and air conditioned. 
J J  radio, heater, C A O C

PowerfUte transmission ..............................

SPECIAL DISCOUNT---------------------
NEW, IMl SIMCA 4-door sedan. Heater, directional signals, 
tinted glass, windshield washers, white waU tires, actually 
priced below dealer's coat . . . Reg. Price UOIIM.

NOW  O N L Y _____$1499

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gmgg Dial AM 4-4351

Studtboktr-Rambitr 
Salts and Strvict 

W EEKEN D  SPECIALS
’»  F O R D  $-Cyl.

Air CnadltlMied. O verdrive

$ 1 1 9 5

’•9 S T U D E B A K E R  H -T en  I 
P ick ap . 9 C y L . O verdrive 1

$ 1 3 7 5  1

'U  S T l'D E B A K E R  V-d  
t-D ner Ceupe

$ 5 5 0

'U  FO R D  l -D r ..  V-9

$ 9 9 5

’$« O L D S M O B IL E  4-D r.

$ 5 9 5

'$# P O N TIAC  4-D m t  
Rad le . H eater ^ 5 9 5

o th er  gM d  ased ears ef d lffereal asakes aad m edals

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 4  J e h n B o n  A M  3 - 2 4 1 2

Big Spring (Texos) Hdrold, Thur$., Dqc. 14̂  1961 9-9

900 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2451

AUTOMOBILES 
TRAILBM

~G S aRANCE SALE

M M
Ml

Hilburn Appllonce
904 Oreu AM 4-5951

TRAILERJ
10 X 50 FOOT 

10 W IPES

H* New Mobile Home Bargains

WE nNANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS 

New Dinette Suites. Reg. $79 IS 
now only $5115 with trade.
Box Spring and Mattrau, Reg
m.9S, now only ............. $2195
Ipe. Now Living Room Group. 
S^nbod, Gub Ciuir, 2 Step Tablea, 
Coffee Table,’ 1 Lampa, 2 Decora
tor PIDowa. Rtg. tlNIS. n
only ...... .*........................  1141II
5-^. loiid Maple Livtag Room
Group .............................. |1$I 95
Now Sofa Bods. rcg. $79 95,
now ...................    I6I95
Apt rite raaget ........... 129 95 up
Now Maple Bunk Bed. eom- 
Diete .....................  I»9 5

$3495 UP

GAS APPUANCES 
& WASHER

We Trade For Anything

Wt Rent Mobile Homes. 
Apartmenta. Housea

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

W
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOB F O B  SAL K

Buy The

'62 VOLKSWAGEN 
For Christmos

WESTERN CAR CO.

IM7 OLOSMOaiLB ST -  SIB. M W .
me*, euk m  MrnMati

19W PLI’MOITH 

4-DOOR SEDAN 

Clean -  $200 BELOW BOOK

Discounts Amount to as much as 
you Pay Down, or The Profit — 

l^chever Is Leas.
5% Finance Available on the 

Unpaid Balance. See Us While 
They Last.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1003 E 3rd AM 44»9

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Leaaor-Insured 

2I< To 45r Per Mile
O.K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 2-4227 W. Hwy. 10 AM >4905 
htUCKS FOR SALK 
fo T  SALE *r me*. I«SS Fwe F

AUTOMOBILES
tmUCBB rOK SALk
IM* iktefnationaiT*ve ficxuf
•r uw ci**iw** k> iMit Dn**r Tni«ii a * 
knemnwil L«n>»»« Hl«hw«y. AM ♦SMI :
ItM caavaoLri ve fiotof n**t̂
lie* k*e * r*ni bur Dn**r TriMk a  ; 
ImpHnwnf. Lam*** te M m r. AM 4-ISM
4UT08 FOR SALB Ml

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
r x |  COMET 4-door se- 

V  I daa. Positively new.

warranty ... $1985
!£ L i\  FALCCW aedan.  

Not a blemish ia-

$1485
f C Q  FORD sedan V-l, 

M w ftandard shift, low 
mileage. Not a spot inside

1  $1385
iC Q  MERCURY Phae- 

J O  ton 4-door sedan. 
Air conditioned. It's a

........$1385
r r y  Chevrolet Bei- 

J  • Air sport coupe. 
V-l, standard shift, over
drive. An im- C 1 1 Q  E 
maculate car ^  I ■ O  J
r C 7  FORD ’500’ sedan.

J '  V-l, Factory air 
conditioned and power. 
Like new in- C 1 A  Q  E 
Bide and out ^  l U O J
i C 7  BUICK Special 4- 

M /  door sedan. Not a
blemish inside $ 9 8 5

CADILLAC Fleet- 
J O  wood sedan. Pow

er windows, seat, steering, 
nir conditioned. A local 
one-owner car that's posi-

X  .... $1685
/ E X  8TUDEBAKER 

J "  Champion 4 -door 
aedan.  Overdrive, ttea- 
dard C E D E
shift ............

# E ^  MERCURY Moa- 
J V  terey aedan. En

joys a reputation for good 
e c o n o m i c a l  larviea.

...........$ 5 8 5
/  E E FORD sedan. V-l.

M 9  Here's real riding.

S i $ 5 8 5
/  E E BUICK sedan. Lota 

J  J  of car here for tho 
money. It's ox- C  C  Q  E 
tremely nice . ▼ J O J

/ E E  PONTIAC Catalina 
J  J  hardtop coupe. It’s

S '" " ',....$ 5 8 5
/E E  MERCURY Phae- 
J  J  too Hardtop coupo..

..$ 4 8 5
/E E  FORD %-ton pick-

n T L ”*-.... $ 5 8 5
/E E  OLDSMOBILE v r  
J  J  sodaa. Factory air. 

power steering and brakes. 
Truly a gor- E O Q E  
geous car .. ..  ^ * w O ^

/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel 
J J  Air s • d a a. .̂ 1

S?'............$ 3 8 5
/E O  MERCURY sedan.

J J  Stan- C I Q E  
dard sh ift......  ▼ l O d
/ E 9  FDRD Sedan. V -l- 
J  J  standard a h i f t. i-. 

Drive this om . ^  A  Q  E 1 I 
It’s solid ........J  -Iriiitmi) .foiics .Millin' Co.

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer i

403 Runiteia Opwi 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254 '

*n ijted

^ ENJOY THE 
^  HOLIDAYS'
^  BEST BUYS

OLDSMOBILE *n* statioa wagon. Power stecrinf 
aad brakes, radio, heater and HydramaUc. Air cote 
ditioned, good Urea. Excellont C 1 1 0 Q
condition. Ready to travel....................  ▼ ■ • ” J
OLDSMOBILE 'Wt 4-door. One owner, loaded witk 
radio, heater, HydramaUc. factory air coodiUooodl 
good Uieo and
many other oxtraa. Only ................... «^i*ww«w
OLDSMOBILE ‘M* 44oor aedan. Local enewnert 
All power with factory air coaditioocr. radio. hea|f 
er. Hydramatic, white wail ttret. extra C I I Q C
clean throughout. Yours for only ......  ▼ I I
OLDSMOBILE Super 'W  4-door. Radio, heater, Hy^ 
ramaUc, power steering and brakes, nearly neui 
Urea, local one-owaer, C 7 0 ^
a rcaOy clean car ................................  ▼ ' ▼ J

Teat Drive And Feel The Difference 
A Full V -i Engine Mekes

SHROYER MOTOR CO. :
OLDSMOBILE * GMC DEALER ^

424 Eest 3rd AM 4-4425*

'59

EVERYBO DY  
DRIVES A  USED CAR

OLDSMOBILE '9r 4-door. Blue and white color. Tlte îa 
a locally-owned car Uiat shows perfect care. Equipped 
with radio, heater. HydramaUc. white wall Urea. eMc- 
tric seal, power steering, power brakes C 0 1 0 5  
and air condiUoned ----- J

/C O  BLICX 4-door aedan. A blue and white color. Thia id a 
J  w locally owned car with 19,00# actual miles. Has rndte. 

heater, automatic transmission and C l 0 0 5
white sidewall tires ...............................

/ q O  BUICK 3-door hardtop A light blue finish. Equipped 
J  '  with radio, heater, automatic transmission and white 

sidewall tires. Power brakes, power C 1 0 0 K  
steering and air conditioned ................

/ q X  CADILLAC '42' 4-door sedan. A pretty blue cola .̂ 
J j  Equipped with radio, heater, automatic transmiaMOi. 

white sidewall tires, power brakes, power C 1 0 0 C  
steering and air conditioned ▼ IW  T  p

/ q ^  OLDSMOBILE '$!’ 2-door hardtop. A pretty two4Cba 
J "  green. Has radio, healer, automatic traiuunission. white 

wall tifes, power brakes, power steering C f l O C  
and air conditioned ...............  ......  ▼ © ▼ J

McEWEN MOTOR C(K
BU ICK  -  C A D IL L A C  >  O P E L  O R A L C R  •

4#2 S. Sewrrr AM 4429|

EDITH OWENS 
H as M eved T n m  *• 

M9$ Raanels i.

AND BAS PUBCRA.4B0
DRIVE-IN BARBER saOT 

1447 Gregg AM 4-0M

AUTOMOBILES 

AU TO S FO B  S A L S

'$$ Plymouth. 4 door 
'95 FORD 2-door —  
‘95 FORD wagon .... 
'94 WtLUS, 4 door . 
'94 PONTIAC d̂ Soor

.........$191
............r VM

••lEaatlU i DIM AM 44M
USED CABB

a*** It*'* M B f

9U
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Meany Retains 
Union Post, , 
Gains Power
BAL HARBOUR. Fit. ,(iVP)— 

George Meany emerged today 
with a new two-year term aa or
ganized labor’s top leader and 
iniportant new tools for dealing 
with labor’s internal and racial 
problems.

Meany, 87, came out of the 
week-long AFL-CIO convention 
with his authority over the IS.S 
million member federation more 
solidly established than ever.

His major accomplishment was 
in persuading rival building 
trades and industrial unhws to 
agree on nailing down a tough 
new disputes settlement system 
as part of the AFL-CIO constitu
tion.

"This will free us,”  Meany told 
tho final convention aession 
Wednesday, "free our energies 
and our time and our money to 
turn to the real problem, which 
is to defend the people wre rep
resent.

Arrested

Saw A « n m  Nt-WSY

SU rU ag  Tenlghl Open * :U  
D O U B LE  D IS N E Y  S P E C IA L

a t

W M IO F IH rM M W
t e c h n ic o l o r *
PLUS WALT DISNEY'S 

AWARD WINNING
'T h «  Hotm  With 
Thw Flying Toil

TCCRNKOLOR

"Vit have come a long way, 
bu* we are still th re a te n  
those who toy with the idea that 
Anterica would be a better place 
if we had had no unions, or im
potent and weak ones worse than 
no unions ”

Taketare Sakaral. M, right, hasdcnffed to a petieemaa (haadceffs 
are UMea eader evcrceat) eemes down a plaM ransp epeo arrival 
la Tekye, Japaa. Sakaral, a farmer Heateaaat general la the pre- 
Warld War II Imperial Anay. was arrested ta Pakaaka, santh- 
westera Japan, as aae af the'leaden af the aHra-rightlst plat ta 
assassinate PriaM Minister Hayata Ikeda and memhen af Us 
cablaet. Twelva athan have alsa been arrested.

Besides establishing the new 
disputes-handling p r o c u r e  there 
were other convention highlights.

Startlag Today Open U :tt 
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

AWOUB
OP

NIUdES!

1

PLUS

T W C A B U W K . R S Y S T C IIV  
A N D  T R W W O m

.0 MoiniCiwn
U U M

Callup Cost May 
Pass $500 Million

WASHINGTON (API — The 
callup of roservisU and National 
Guanismen is expected to cost 
Wiora than $500 million by next 
summer.

This is not the whole cost of 
the stepped-up mobilitatioo begun 
last summer on President Ken
nedy’s order.

The rest of the estimated $4 
billion increase in the military 
budget, originally propoeed last 
January, is for equipment, re
opening of bases, expansion of the 
services through other means and 
for other hems.

One of the biggest single cost 
Items in the callup is for the two 
federalized National Guard divi
sions. Wisconsin’s $3nd Infantry 
Division and Texas’ 49th Armored 
Division

The Budget Bureau estimates 
thi* outlay will run to about 1900 
minion, of which 1160 mtUkon is 

I for personnel costs, such as pay 
and subsistence, and $140 million 
is for operation of the two divi-

"SEC R ET  SA N TA " M A Y  BE 
A T  T H E  RECORD SHOP . . . 

SO COM E IN A N D  A SK!

MAKE IT

In an. about 1I9.S00 Army re
servists were recalled. This lii- 
dudes about SLOW men in the 
two Guard divisiens. SS.OW other 
Goardsnten in other ifnits and 
ready reservists la addition, the 
Air Force and Na\7 put about 
96.SW Guardsmen and reservists 
on active duty.

New estimates on costs for the 
recan. other than those for the

two divisions, were not available.
However, when the mobiliution 

program was submitted to Con
gress last July, a preliminary 
over-aU estimate for Army per
sonnel coat was $495 millkm. This 
figure included costs of building 
up Army strength through re
cruits as weU as reservists.

The Air Force uses a $1M mil
lion estimate for personnel, say- 
inf this represents primarily the 
c^ u p  of Air Guard and reserve 
fighter and transport units, to
gether with retention of units 
which had been planned for dia- 
banding before Uie Berlia crisis 
d e v e l o p

The ItM million is only for 
personnel and a relatively anall 
amount for refurWahing baaw for 
tlie units callod up. R doee not 
cover aircraft maiWanancc. furi 
and other operating expenaoa.

A rough estimate for the Navy's 
coat ta manning shipa and air
craft squadrons with approxi
mately I.4W recallad reasrvista 
is about 142 million. Again, this 
estimate does not cover eperatiag 
ant* other coota. stiO, being cal
culated.

The operation and maintenance 
coot for an the aarvices and for 
regular as well aa resarviat units 
has skyrocketed by an aatimatod 
tstl million Nnoo pre-mobilization 
da\e This was dladosed lari Oc
tober in a mid-fiscal year seti- 
mate by the Budget Bureau.

Best Retirement Saving? 
Yourself, Expert Avers

R E C O R D
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP>-The bast 

thing to sa%e for retiremant is 
|j yonraelf. says aa expert en the 

anbjoct.

CHRISTMAS
TO PLEASE 

EVERYONE ON 
YOUR LIST!

Joseph R. Murphy, who has ad- 
viaad people on retirement for S  
jroors aa maoagar of the Atlanta 
offlor af the Social Security Ad- 
miniatratioa. is getting ready to 
retire hitnaelf Doc. $1.

IF YOU DON'T KNOW  
W H A T TYPE M USIC W IL L  
PLEASE TH EM  TH E M OST  

G IVE A

G I F T
CERTIFICA TE

151.*

O R.:;
A RECORD PLAYER

M O TO R O LA  •  PH ILCO  •  TELE- 
FU N K EN  •  W EBCOR AND  

VM  PLA YERS

THE RECORD SHOP

"UnloaB yea have your health 
and good life expectancy whan 
yon retire, you've defeated aU 
your other purpooes."  be says.

‘T oo  many people are afraid 
to retire because they don’t have 
ah tha income they want. These 
people never retire until It’ s too 
late to enjoy M.”

Murphy says it's a wonderful 
feeling to approach retirement, 
but to a large extent the whole 
thing is a n^th.

‘T berc’B no such thing ss re
tirement.”  he said. "Rather there 
la a sudden change in the de
manding duties and fixed sched
ules.”

But. he warned, many people 
don't know what to do with them
selves once they collect that last 
paycheck. One man be spoke to 
rocently said he planned to return

to fanning after 37 years away 
from It; aaothsr planned to wend 
aU hia time in Florida fishing.

*They don't know how tirod 
they'll get.”  he said.

*'A lot of people plan to travel 
aU the time after they retire. It’s 
nonsense They’ve forgotten how 
hard living in a hotel can be. 
These t M ^  are deaaert: they 
won’t do all the tima."

llw  Murphys plan to stay at 
their heme in Atlanta, cloae to 
relatives and friends. They both 
have hobbles and ha plans to 
work parttime as an accountant. 
It’s a mistake for retired co(q>lr« 
to move off to a new state and a 
totally new way of life, says 
Murphy.

What about money? Income 
from Social Security and compa
ny retirement plans should be 
only the base of a retired per- 
■rn's financial structure. Murphy 
said— "they must be augmented 
by other income from investment, 
inlereet, rent, etc.”

Aa for himaelf. "We re not go
ing to make radical diangee.”  he 
said. 'T h e one thing I’m afraid 
of in retirement ia running off 
looking for rainbows that aren’t 
here."

Enjoy Trut High Fidolity Radio

K F H B  fM Prostnted By
EDWARDS HEIGHTS 

PHARMACY
9 S J MGS

t i l  Mota Diol AM 4-7501

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTtm, 0 . D. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, 0 . D. 
HAROLD 0 . SMITH. 0  D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician .. ,
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Tachnician 
JIMMY J BRYANT, Lab Tachaldaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Toehaidaa 
WINNIE HARDBGRR.Offleo Manager 
LETHA MASIE. Aasietant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aaststant

is V t  ' i

106-101 W att Third Dial AM S-2S01

' . i -

F ltn  Red captures the undercover
T»  ̂ *

fashion story by Munsingwear and 

Hollywood Vassarette. Lovely nylon

tricot beautifully frothed w ith, 

lace in the featured flare

red . . .  (N you may choose blue spark.
#

beige, white or black.

The pettipant . . .  a new look to replace 
the half slip under slim skirts, culottes. Sixes
4 to 7.

Low cut lace bra with stitched cups in 32-36, 
A cups, 32-38 B and C cups. , 3.9S

The panty girdle or girdle with Uce fnmt 
I and double power net back panel. Sixes

The full slip embeHished with Uce. In sixes 
32 to 40. 5.95

The color matched panty. In sixes 5 to 7.
1.00

The half slip beautifully accented with Uce 
In sixes S-M-U

By C E
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-Tree To Eat 
Will Delight Your Guests

SERVE

■■X

By CECILY BROWN8TONE
Fran F M i BAMar

We guarantee that tuna pate, in 
Chrietmai tree form, will Im a big 
Bucceii at any holiday gathering. 
When we aerved this hors d’oeuvre 
to a party of 16. everyone on hand 
thought it was delightful to look 
at ^  delicious to eat.

If possible, make up the pate 
the day before the party. If you 
can’t manage this, use the speedy 
chilling method given at the end of 
the recipe.

Once the pate is very cold. H 
may be molded (with your hands) 
into a pyramid form well ahead of 
serving time, covered tightly and 
refrigerated.

You can also get the trimmings 
ready : Dry the ^miento on paper 
toweling and ctit it into strips for 
the garlands, and cut out the star

for the top of tbs tree. Dry the 
capers too, Have the > srriir 
sprigs ready. Thes ^KNrtly bslsrs 
your guests arrive, add the coat
ing of mayonnaise and apply the 
decorations.

If yon don’t want to do this last- 
mlnate fussing, go ahead and coat 
and trim the "tree”  several hours 
ahead of serving and refrigerate it 
uncovered. The mayonnaise will 
dry a bit and change its uniform 
ivory color to shades of pale yel
low. H iis doesn't affect the taste 
and the shadings give a certain 
tree-IIhe <|uality!

One caution: If you don't work 
speedily enough when you are 
"trimm ing" the "tree,** the pi- 
miento garlands may slip down! 
In this case, just secure the ends of 
the pimiento strips with toothpicks 
and refrigurrte the shaped and

Edible Christmas Tree
The ynis tree wMh Ms gartaads of ptaideme. eapora and paratey Is 
as dcUeisas as H Is festive. Fsi hlseed sf taaa. creaai cheese and
scaseahin- M will prohaMy he the rwiversatiaa piece ef your party.

FOOD FOR SURVIVAL _

Notional Retail Grocers 
Make Supply Available

As a service to consumers and 
food retailers. National Association' 
ef Retail Grocers of the UaRsd 
Slates iNARGUS) has prraared 
the enclosed guide to "Foods for 
Survival in a National Emergen- 
cy *'

It is the intention ef the na
tion's community food retailers, 
represented by NARGUS, to en
courage consumers lo be sys
tematic and reasonable Is th ^  
purchases to avoid nnoeceasary 
and wasteful hoarding.

The proposed foods for the fam
ily survival cupboard are foods 
families arc uasd to eating, se
lected for appetite appeal and no- 
trttional baiancc. All are regularly 
available at food stores. None re
quires cooking or refrigeraUsa.

The "shopping Ust’̂  Indicates 
quantities fer a two-week period 
and Miggestisns for increaaing 
amounts to accommodate family 
site. You wiH note there is a sam
ple menu for one day, totaling

Front-Wrapped
Something to be thankful for—Dg to

pretty frock that wraps and 
ties in a Bnah; this one can be 
youn 'w itlrehsy sewing. No. SW  
comes in sisos U. 14, 16. It.* M 
SiM 14 takes S yards of St-inch 
fabric.

Send 16 cents in coins for thisJ ittem to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
erald. Box 1460, New Yorlt 1, 

N.Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for flrst-daos maUng 

For the new Fall-Winter Pat
tern Book presenting the latest 
pattern designB and featurtag 
eomprahonstve hsseiie la dnm-

Bw
e

l .t l l  calories and containing 66 
grams sf prolcai.

General Information oa provid
ing meals with emergency food 
snppUse Includes "tips" oa pn 
oration, such as:

"Canoed vegst shies may be 
mads more palatahis with the ad- 
dltioa ef French dressing, mayon 

ias, llwosand Island drssring 
or chili sauce."

Copies of this pnmphlat have 
been disirihuted tram the chai 
ing staads at Piggly WIggiy store 

11th Place. However at the 
I prtssnt thne the supply Is 

dspisted. Copies are available 
from NARGUS.

Coffee Cake For 
Christmas Morn

A pretty, tasty coffee cake lo 
g la d M  a holiday mem — 

CRESCENT POmSETTIA 
Unroll 1 caa refrigerated cros- 

cent dinnsr roils: separate hMo 6 
trianglos. Sprtaikie each triangle 
wHh cianamon-sugar and roll up 
as directed on label. Place 
greased round cake pan, pin- 
wheel fashion, with all roils 
touching at the center.

Bake at STS degrees for 16 Is 
36 minutes until golden brown. 
JUmooo from pan, spread gener- 
oosly with red raspberry pre
serves and sprlnkls with chopped 
nuts. Servo warm. Makes 1 cof- 
flS  cake.

trlmiAed tuna pate so the coating 
and trimmings will set. Remove 
the toothpicks before serving.

with the “ tree," offer an as- 
sortmeid of plain salted crackers. 
You’ll have a conversation piecel

CHRISTMAS TUNA PATE
1 pkg. (8 os.) cream cheese
2 tbs^ . diili sauce
2 tbsps. minced parsley 
V(i cup minced onion 
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
14 tsp. tabasco sauce
3 cans (6V4 or 7 os. each) tuna 
3 to 4 tbsps. mayonnaise 
Pimiento 
Capers
Parsley sprigs
With an electric beater, beat to

gether thd . cream cheese, chili 
sauce, parsley. onion, Worcester
shire and tabasco.

Turn tuna into a colander or 
strainer to drain; gradually add 
drained tuna to cream cheese 
mixture, beating until thoroughly 
blended. Chill 6 hours or over
night in tightly covered container 

To shape tuna pate into Christ 
mas tree shape, mold tuna mix 
ture on serving plate into a pyra 
mid. Cover with the mayonnaise 
using a snudl spatula.

Make garlands around tree by 
alternating pimiento strips and ca
pers la two rows around tree. Cut 
star out of pimiento with minature 
star cutter and secure with tooth
pick on top of tree.

Arrange parsley sprigs around 
bottom of tm . Makes 4 cups tuna 
pate.

NOTE: If you want to chill the 
tuna mixture speedily, spread it la 

shallow pan and ^ ace it in the 
freezer, but do not freeze.

Mushrooms Make 
Chicken A Dish 
To Serve Proudly
For those who like chicken but 

would desire deviatioo from the 
baked and fried dishes, mush
rooms add Best.
CHICKEN WITH MUSHROOMS 
2 large chicken breasts 
2 t b ^ . olive oil 
1 m ^um -sized onion (thinly 

sliced and separated into 
rings)

H lb. mushrooms (thinly sliced 
lengthwise)

Salt, pepper, water 
Cooking sherry (if desired.
Wash and dry chicken breastf; 

cut each in half and trim off any 
small bits ef overhanging skin.

Heat olive oil in large (about 
16 inches) skillet: add chicken 
and brown well on both sides. Re
move.

Add onion to drippings in skillet 
and cook gently until erilted; add 
mushrooms.

Cook over moderate heat until 
softened, stirring oiten Add a lit
tle butter to the skillet if needed. 

Place chicken breasts over eo
ns a n d  mushrooms: cover 

and cook slowly until chicken is 
tender. Add a few tablespoons 
water to the skillet as necessary 
and tom  chicken a few times.

If desired, a little cooking sher
ry may be added before scrvhig. 
Season wiyi salt- and pepper. 
Makes 4 small servings.

Green Beans Get 
Gourmet Touch
The gourmet touch is given to 

green beans whsn the cook adds 
nuts and mushroom soup to the 
good vegetable.

GOURMET STRING BEA.N8 
1 lb. string beans 
1-3 cup walnuts
1 16H-0K. can nndiloted con

densed mushroom soup 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
1 tbsp. melted butter or m ar 

garine
Cook beans in small amount of 

salted water until barely tender. 
Drain. (Tiop wahnts. Mix walnuU 
with undUntod soup and beans. 
Turn into 1-qanrt casserole.

Teas crumbs with butter and 
Ririnkle over tap. Bake in mod- 
sratdy hot even, 276 degrees. 20 
to 26 mtnotas until top is 
Serves 4 to 6.

Meod't Frozen, 24 ct. Pkg.

ROLLS. . . .  19*
Keith's Assorted i2-Ox. Pkg.

NUTS

O N L Y

__________'

C o m e t
T H S  M ODKRN

V l t a f U d  A N D  E a r l o k a d  
T o  P r o t a e t  Y o w r  H a a l t h

COMET CURRtCD RKC *

%

H I— seg
cu p  MMCOOlHd
Conwt Ric« 
tUefc butter or 
H M N ia r in *

P lact tk6 Com tt R Ict, 
buttir« lalt and two cupo 
of twt wator ia a inadhan* 
alzad caaaarola d ish . 
Covar and bafca hi a hot 
400*) ovon for IS  nri^ 
oward tho oad of tboS

MahiDlsk Servotd
tap. curry powdor 
(atora or Iota)

1 pkSi frogaa poat
1  t ^  u H

baklRg tim a, cook tho
K t  and than drain. Mht 

paat and curry pow
der lantiv Into tho cat- 
tarolo of Coniot Rico. 
Com  and baka 10 mora 
mhiutaa.

i i - ’ r a

Pure Con«, 5-Lb. Bog

SUGAR
Diamond No. 300 Con, Crushed

PINEAPPLE

Wright's 3-Lb. Ctn.

SHOnSIMC49-
12-Oz. Package

SHELLED PECANS
Kimbell's No. 300 Con

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Three Stor, No. 2 !4  Con Whole

SPICED PEACHES
Folger's

COFFEE
Grode A LARGE

LB. CAN

Armour 
Stor, Lb. Pkg.

BACON
IC

EGGS ic
DOZ.

C R IS C O

WMi ivoty PurdMto 
DOUBLE ON  
W ED N ESD A Y

WMi $2.50 Purchuto Or 
Mofo

Radaomoblo Af
l i f  Sprhi| Hardwera 

And Pragar'B

3-Lb. Con

Nabisce

Graham Crackers Lb. Box

IVk'Lb. Bex

Halm , 25-as. Jar

Sweet Pickles.............. 49*
Dal Monte, 15-Ox. Pkf.

Raisins..........................29*
Curtis, 7-Ox. Pkg.

Marshmallows . . . . ; 19*
Quaker M eal..................19̂
Aunt Jtmime

Meal 5-Lb. Bag

Salad Dressing . . . . .  39*
Tan Con

Pet M ilk ............ 3 For 47*

PORK ST EA K -- 49‘ e a a a a a a a a  0#  w

PORK ROAST Pound
j  j r  g  » . k ,  M

Grapefruit...............Lb.' 5*

SPARE RIBS 39  ̂ Novel Oranges . . .  Lb. 19*
FOR THE

IcS d ^ !I(R R ^
SERVE H O ID A Y  DEUCIOUS

NO-BAKE
FRUITCAKE

RECIPE
1. Put Isto • 3-qu«rt stuevpM % esg 
PFMuBHrsM MNk (1 mat us), 2 cues 
Mimstun DUrtliiMHses ami 6 TsMMBk 
BsOisUf Frsiss Orasgs M w Chm s 
OsU (dfM hssi Ro CM). SHr svsr 
Otohsn heat sntfl siartlmicnoM SMit 
Teks iff hesL
2. Stir is K esg cst-H bstes, H Hg 
iaiiiM, 1 csg bratos WalssU, 1 csg 
Mhn4 CsstM Frsit m 6 ^  csg Cssfict 
Ctorrin. Stir ia «cU s siixtiire el 4 csgs 
9m trshssi Oraetor CniaOs, 1 Umg. 
CIssiwia, 1 tssH  ̂ hetSMg snt to 
tMIpL CtavM*

I. Press UrOly Mta a 6- te 6-cug rRg 
smM er leef gM Nset uMi wnef gager.
Caver NgMIg. (3MI t dwi. Mm 3 M .

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles To Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings . . . Every Day 

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stomps!
2 Convenient 
Locations

s .

FOOD STORES
9th & S d in y , 611 H h r o y
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Many look Forward To Treats
Made By Mrs. Chester Matheny

o( Mrs. 
PeiuMjd- 

her gifU 
cake at

•; 1

Frtenda and family 
ChMter Matheny. 407 
vanla, look ferward to 
of candy, cookiea and 
Chriatmaa.

“ I auppose that I was brought 
up in the kitchen, and I remem
ber one of my first tasks, as a 
child, was to diop the truH and 
nuU for the fruitcakes,”  Mrs. 
Mathenv recalled. "M y mother. 
Mrs. Harvey Rix. always mixed 
her fruit cakes in dish pans, so 
you can imagine the ingredimts 
called for.

"Christmas cooking at my 
grandparents, the L. T. Deataet 
and the B. C. Rises, was won
derful and their houses, only a 
bloc!; apart, smelled heavenly 
with all the baking and roast
ing,”  she continued. "In those 
days the recipes listed ingredieots 
only, and from  there you were on 
your own.”  v

Mrs. Matheny. whose grandpar
ents were pioneer families of Big 
Spring, is an employe of some 14 
years in sales accounting with 
Coaden Petroleum Corp. M ving 
no family of her own to cook for, 
she receives mudi pldasure in 
cooking for nephews. Tonnmy, 
Gary and Paul (Wiggyl Pidds, 
sons of the Joe Pickles.

Mrs. Pickle declares the butter
scotch patties which her sister 
makes, are the best. For many 
years the patties along with 
fudge, divinity and oatmsal cook
ies have been made by Mrs. 
Matheny as Christmas treats for 
associates at the Cosdea office, 
as well as for relatives.

Also, the Loaf Nut Cake has 
become traditional in the family 
Christmas fare. This, an old rec-

Christmas Treats A Specialty
Christmas ceeUes. check-fall ef dates and ants, were served 
with coffee when the Herald photographer. Eelth Mc.MIIUb. 
vIsHed this week with Mrs. Chester .Matheay. Candles and cake 
are also Mrs.* Matheay’s roatrihattoa far the faasUy Christmas. 
The china set is oae which she. as a child, was allowed to ase 
for tea parties. It helosged to her mother, the late Mrs. Harvey 
lUx.

Substitute >lnoffier| 
Fish If You Like

Finnan haddie is called for ini
the following recfoa, but you nsay | 

varwty of smoked

tpe, came fitun a book compiled 
to raise nwoey for the Big Spring 
Cemetery Association. Again, 
there are no detailed directions 
for mixing nor oven temperature, 
however, Mrs. Matheny has filled

Creamy Rich Topping Is 
Boast Of Dessert Prunes
Prunes are good enough for 

company whan they’re prepared 
in this intareatutg way. 

DELMONICO PRUNES 
1 PkS- (1 lb .) large prunes 
H cup sugar 
1 cup dry red wlna 
H stick cinnamon 
X bay Inavea
Rind ef 1 lemon tremevad in 

long stripe without white 
nnambrane)

Soak prunes In cold water to 
cover overnight; drain, placing 
prunes and 1 cup ef the soaking 
liquid in a saucepan with the re
maining Iniredlenta.

BoO g ^ f y ^ w t  XO to 30 min- 
nles or untii prunes are tender. 
diOL Remove cinnamon and bay 
laavea

Serve with whipped cream or

to
dessert tomting.

Adding a w^-Uked fruK 
standard recipe makes this de 
sert a festive one.

CHERRY TAPM)CA CREAM 
1 can (1 Ib) pitted dark sweet 

cherries 
Tapioca Cream
Drain cherries thoroughly. 

Make tapioca cream according to 
package directions, nsing the
amounts of egg, su g v , milk, t ^ -  

'anma < ' 'salt and vanilla called for; 
let stand 15 to XO minutes: stir.

Spoon alternate l ^ r s  o f tapio
ca cream and cherries into 6 sher
bet or parfait glasses. ChilL 
Makes C servings.

Note: Syrup from  cherries may 
be made into a sauce to psrve 
over white cake squares or cot
tage pudding.

in with her own method bak' 
ing.

LOAF NUT CAKE
1 cup shortening
2 cups sugar 
X cups flour
1 cup sweet milk 
7 egg whites
2 egg yolks
1 Up. soda
2 taps, cream of tartar 
1 t^ . vanilla
1 pint chopped pecans
Sift aU dry ingredienU; cream 

sugar, shortening and add egg 
yolks and vanilla. Add flour and 
milk alternately and mix 
thoroughly.

Sprinkle about 1 tablespoon 
floor over the pecans before add
ing to the cake mixture; add the 
egg whites which have been beat 
en until stiff.

Bake in moderate oven, about 
SSO degrees for 1 hour. Bake in 
stem pan which has been weQ 
greased and dusted with flour. 

BUTTERSCOTCH FATTIES
2 cups white sugar 
1 cup brown sugar 
2-2 cup butter or oleo 
2-3 cup white karo
1 cup evaporated milk 
1 tap. vanilla 
1 cup chopped pecans 
Mix an ingredieots (with ex

ception of pecans) and cook over 
low heat until forms firm  ball fat 
cold water. Remove from  heat 
and let cod  for 10 minutes. Beat 
at high speed in mixer until firm 
and begins to lose tfoss; add 
vanilla and nuU and drop on wax 
paper.

D iviN m r
3 cups white sugar 
1 cup white karo 
% cup cold water 
I  egg whites
1 Up. vanilla 
1 cup pecans 
Plndi of salt
Combine sugar, karo, water and 

salt. Cook mixture until, wbm us
ing the edd water test, a drop of 
the mixture makes a distinct 
d ick  on the side of the cup. Beat 
egg whites untfl stiff; add synqi 
mixture gradually; add vanilla. 
Beat unto mixture becomes thick 
and begins to lose iU gloss; add 
pecans. Drop on wax paper.

OATMEAL COOKIES 
1 cup shortening
1 ctm white sugar
4 tablespoons sweet milk
2 cups rolled oats 
X cups flour (sifted)
2 eggs
1 Up. vanilla
2 Up. cinnamon 
^  Up. n u tn ^
14 Up. allspice

Up. soda
1 Up. baking powder 
1 cup pecans 
1 cup raisins
Cream sugar and shortening: 

add eggs and milk. Sift all dry in
gredienU; add eats, dry in^redi- 
enU and vanilla; mix well. Add 
nuU and raisina. Drop on greased 
cookie sheet and ludre at 372 de
grees for If minutes. Makes ap
proximately six dozen cookies.

use another 
fish.

SPECIAL FINNAN HADDIE 
H lb. finaan haddie 
2 tbsps. butter or margarina 
X tbsps. flour 
1V4 cups milk 
IH ts ^ . lemon juice 
2 tbsps. minced parsley 
1 jar (4-osa.) plmiontos 
4 hard-cookad eggs (sliced)
If you want the finnan haddie to I 

have a mild flavor, soak in odd 
water to cover for about an hour| 
and drain.

Cover with cold water and sim
mer, covered, about 10 minutes or | 
until fish flakes easily; drain.

Remove skin and bones and| 
flake; there should be a gm er- 
ous cupful.

Make a white sauce wUh the I 
butter, flour and milk; add lemon 
juice, parsley and pimientos | 
(drained and into wide strips).

Serve creamed ffaman haddie I 
on toast and garnish with sliced | 
eggs. Makes 4 servings.

Casserole Dish 
For Quick Meal
Fast, but fancy way to deal! 

with leftover turkey—tasty, too— [ 
CHEESE 74 TURKEY 

CASSEROLE
1 can refrigerated biacuiU
I cup diced cooked tnrkey or 

chicken
1 can (10V4 os) cream of 

mushroom aoup
^  cup milk
IH  cups cooked, drained 

peas
1 cup shredded cheese
(Combine turkey, soup, milk, 

peas and half of cheese fo 2-qaart I 
casserole. A r r a n g e  bisroits I 
around edge.

Bake at 40 degrees for XO to 2S | 
minutes until g o l d e n  brown. 
Sprinkle ramainlng c h e e s e  on| 
t ^ : bake I minutes longer. | 
Serves 4 to 6.

T H E R E ]  I S  A  B I G
DIFFERE3NCE IN
EGG NOG!

W hen you pay for
the best. . .  be sure
you get i t . . .  
buy Borden’s !

FRESH

6 R 0 0 H 0  B tt f
0 0

CU RfD

Lb.
Nica-N-Laan

ARMOUR COLUM BIA  
SIkad

6^CO*» 0 0
3 Lba.

3-Lb. Can

CRISCO 75
Rag. Siza

TIDE DETERGEN T

IKIM BELL'S, CANNED

* i its .4For25<
M ORRELL PRIDE, CANNED

Ham IW -Lb. . .  n . 0 9
Paar Shaped

SW IFT’S BROO KFIELD

Chee
24.b. Bex
Cheese Spreod 59*

'  ̂ 1 SUNKIST FRESH COLORADO GOLDEN RIPEH■i :! 1
a 11 ea ■
■
W H

LEMONS CARROTS Pinto Beans BANANAS
ll IO* 1-Lb. Bag 2 For 19̂ Lb 10* Lb 9*

KRAFT, MINlATLltE

M'shmallows 
MH-Ol  Bag . 23*

BEST VALUE

Tissues
4-ReH Pak . 29*

ASHLEY’S
Tomoto

JuiCB
2M ). 2 - 3 9 ^Caa ..

KIMBELL’S
Brood & 

ButtBr Pickltt
19*U-Ot. Jar

CHOICE CA LF

Chuck 
Roast Lb.

KIM

fo‘S . . 4 i 2 5 *

Dtaaiaad. Crnahed RRAFT, JEY FUFF

Pineapple M'shmollows
SS3 Caa . . . .  2 3 ^ 104)8. Bag ...........  1 9 ^

CHOICE CA LF

Crown .  ^  
Roast, Lb. .

UNGRADED

Dei.

PRESTONEDE-ICER Each
1 4 0 i. Bomb

FRENCH TOUCHHAIR SPRAY 69*
14-Ox. Can Plus Tax

PARKW AY FOOD STORE
611 East 3rd E G G  N O G

( N O N  A L C O H O L I C )
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fR ISH  
PORK,
IX TR A  
L iA N , LB.

im EinsioM s
•  1910 GREGG
•  501 W . 3rd

PORK CHOPS E  49 SIRLOIN STIA K , 
CASIY'S  
FIN EST . LB.

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
C H U C K . LB.

f f .

IIs

SANTA IS COMING TO NEWSOM'S 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY!!

Bring The Children For
FREE CANDY

And A
TALK WITH 

SANTA

ON SAT., DEC. 16 ~  SUN., DEC. 17, 11 
A.M. TO 7 P.M., SANTA W ILL BE AT OUR 
GREGG ST. STORE.
i r  HAVE A  NATURAL COLOR PICTURE 
MADE W ITH SANTAI

ON SANTA'S LAP

5"x7" Color PHOTOGRAPH 11.29

Green Beans
C H IC K E N  
T I S S U E  
C O R N
FLOUR

DEER 
303
CUT . . .

SW IFTS  
3*/4-LB. c a n  

COOKED—  CAN

KOUNTY
KIST
12-OZ. CAN

ORDER YOUR GIFT  
TURKEYS 4  HAMS 
NOW!
SURE, W E'LL
DELIVER
THEM !

BETTY CROCKER

M ix
GOLD 
MEDAL 
S IB. BAG 4 9 ' v

W HITE,
YELLOW ,
CHOCOLATE

Swift's Premium
TURKEYS

ASK

DON
TO

ROAST
YO U R  

T U R K E Y !!

PKG. • • • ,

DUNCAN HINES. I VARIETIES

Early American Cake Mixes 39*
FROSTING MIX

GOOD 'N RICH I

PLA C E YO U R ORDER NOW  TO  ASSURE PROPER SIZE.

SAUSAGES=" 3i'1 
BACON " I  99HENS g 25‘

PEANUT BUTTER jirA!.**'" W
ARMOUR, GIANT 
m -L B . CAN . . . .BEEF STEW  

BREAD 'n BUTTER PICKLES EGGS GRADE A  
MEDIUM, 
DOZEN . .

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX
DIAL

BETTY
CROCKER

SOAF
REGULAR
BAR,
AQUA . . . 2125' M r t

3 Pkgj.*iI S N O W D R I F T  -T ’ 59'
I  K »  J iL  V  CHOCOLATE COVERED m  ^ m mCHERRIES SALAD DRESSING ... 3 7

BEETS
1 2 ^

SWEET
MAY
303
GLASS .

H K
ORANGE 
DRINK . .

SUGAR 2 for 25*
CHERRIES PKG 98* 
CANDIED PINEAPPLE 98*

\ 6 -0 1 . t

K W  PO UTO B
F L O U R

DAINTIES 23*
CHERRIES GLAZED

44)Z. PKO.........................

FRUIT CAKE MIX 1-LB. PKG.
D O N T FORGET TO HAVE THE C H ILD R n Ts PICTURE 
TAKEN W ITH SANTA — 5" x 7" IN COLOR — $1.29.

BIG 
13-OZ. 
BOX .

BRACH'S, CREM E-FILLED

SPICED PEACHES BIO 2Vi CAN

CHOCOLATE DROPS BULK
POUND

CANDY
WALNUTS

BUTTERNUT 
PAYDAY 
TOP STAR, 
REG. Sc 
B A R S ............

1-LB. PKG. 
BABY
SIZE,
PKG............

HUNT'S, 300'CAN

Biscuits KIM BELL 
CAN OP 10

O R A N G E S TEXAS LB.
BAG

c

CANS

C A B B A G E r  
C A U L IF L O W E RPEAS r:- V2. POTATOKS

SNO-WHITE 
LARGE 
HEADS, 
E A C H ..........

U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS 
10-LB. BAG

CHRISTMAS TREES
LARGE SELECTION  

NORTHERN SELECT FIR TREES

TO

MEXICAN DINNER 3 7
FISH STICKS El's: 4 For '1 
FRO-ZAN 3 7
CORN SNOW CROP. KLOZ. PKO. . 2 For 2 7

PECANS DELCERRO
10-OZ. PKG., 
SH EU ED  . . .

REMINGTON SHELLS

1910 GREGG OPEN NKWTLY 
UNTD. ■ c fa jo n t 501 W. 3rd

HIGH V ILO C IT Y  IX PK iSS
12 Go. -  B o x ..........$2.65
16 Go. -  B o x ..........$Z 39
20 Go. -  B o x ..........$2.29
4 1 0 G o ..3 " - B o x ..$ 2 .1 0

SHUR SHOT
12 Go. -  Box $2.2$
16 Go. -  B o x ..........$X10
20 Go. -  B o x ..........$2.00
410 Go., IV t"  -  Box $17$

w
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A Devotionsl tor Torfay
To all who received him, who believed in his name, he 
cave power to become children of God. (John 1:12.

PRAYER; Our Father, we ^ ve  Thee thanks for send
ing Christ into the world to reveal Thy nature unto 
us. Mav we receive Him in our hearts in a manner ac
ceptable unto Thee, and pray as He taught us, **Our 
Father who art in heaven . . . Amen."

* (From TIm  *Upp«r Room*)

Pieces Are Falling Into Place
Th« pieces in fie  1962 aubematorial 

race are apt to fall rapidly into place. 
There has been some speculation for 
weeks that John Connally would resign 
his Secretary of Nai-y post to make 
the race for the Democratic ifhtnination. 
His decision to do this will bring to a 
head other decisions. Already Marshall 
Formby, Plainview, former State Highway 
Commission chairman, had indicated pre
viously that he would make a formal an
nouncement in January, and Attorney 
General Will Wilson already has said he 
was running. Rep. Jim Wright and Gov. 
Price Daniels have been mentioned as po
tential candidates, but for practical pur
poses the Connally announcement may 
freeze the field to three major contenders.

Although offering for a state elective 
office is a new role for John Connally,

he is by no meana a novice. From his 
student days at the University of Texas, 
he has been conversant with and frequent
ly active in state poliUcs. He also has a 
background of business at Austin, and 
more recently as an oilman at Port 
Worth before being appointed to the 
naval secretariat.

Until now he has been a behind-the- 
scene organizer, managing and supporting 
campaigns of others. In this field he has 
shown considerable aptitude, energy and 
effectiveness which reflect a practical un
derstanding of the mechanics of public 
affairs. From all accounts, his acrvice 
in the top naval post has been similarly 
distinguished. Aside from bringing the 
candidate field quickly to a head. John 
Onnally may also impart a quickened tem
po to the impending campaign.

Leave The Deadwood Out
Few people c u  fail to sympathize with 

those workers who lost their jobs under 
a congressional mandate that 3S0 
employes be fired from the Agency for 
International Development.

Fewer still will have any sympathy srith 
congressmen who are deluging the AID 
with complaints against specific dis
missals and asking reconsideration.

If congressmen were not aware that 
their constituents and even some political

cronies would be dropped from the AID 
payroll as a result of the retrenchment 
requirennent, then they deserve no sympa
thy. If, on the other hand, t^ y  th o u ^  
that the jobs of their constituents or cro
nies would be safe, despite the order to 
dear out ‘ dead wood.”  they still deserve 
no sympathy. The retrenchnnent seems 
wise, so let the dispossessed seek employ
ment elsewhere without pressuring their 
congressmen to pressure someone else.

Da v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Intervention In The Congo

WASHLVGTON — Those who at times 
envisage the United Nations as a sort of 
superstate are getting considerable satis
faction out of the military operation of 
the U.N. Which is supported by this 
country. For there is an intervention in 
the C ^ o 's  internal affairs today with 
the excuse that the U. N. is obligated to 
■‘restore order”  when requested to do so 
by a central government involved In that 
disorder.

protect American citizens and their prop
erties.

LESS THAN a month ago, also, the 
United States sent its fleet to cruise off 
the shores of the Dominican Republic 
with the idea of landing a militaiy ex
pedition or using naval aviation units to 
aid the constituted government if it made 
a request for such help. Here. too. it 
isn't clear on what legal basis the United 
States was relying.

GREAT BRITAIN has been reluctant 
to allow its bombs to be shipped to the 
Congo for the U. N. forces to use. There 
ha\’e been a lot of conferences held and 
euphemistic statements issued contending 
the U. N. is merely fulfilling the request 
of the Central Congolese Gos-emment.

IN THE FACE of such a confused situ
ation. it seems hypocritical for the U. N. 
to claim that it has a legal right to go 
into the Congo. It may have a paper rec
ord of such a request, but it is ignoring 
the win of a large bloc of people in the 
Congo’s ridtest province.

Broadly speaking, the United States has 
no right whatsoever to use military force 
to set up a ^  government in another 
country, but it does have a right under 
the Monroe Doctrine—and the principle 
has been accepted by the Organization of 
American States—to use force to dri\’e 
out any European power which attempts 
to establish a foothold in any part of 
this hemisphere.

The present activities of the U. N, are 
based on a resolution adopted by the Se
curity Council on Feb. 11, 1961. France 
and the Soviet Union abstained from xet- 
ing The U.N. C^ommand was authorized 
to use force, if necessary, to prevent a 
civil war in the Congo.

PRESUMABLY the U. N. Se
curity Council majority could, with the 
consent and even with the ini^ration of 
the Soviet Union, call some day for U. N. 
forces to prevent “ civil war”  in Hungary, 
Rumania. Czechoslovakia and the other 
aatellita states as long as the Soviet-con
trolled government in each of these coun
tries requested it. The right of a people 
to determine for themselves—by arms, if 
necessary — what form of government 
they should set up has long been recog
nized hi democratic countries as worthy. 
But today, if the political alignments in
side the U. N. favor the existing govern
ment against which a justified re\olutioa 
might be directed, then presumably the 
entire militar>- strength of those U. N. 
members whidi wish to contribute to 
such a venture can be mobilized.

THE UNITED STATES is in a rather 
difficult sltnation If the U. N. had been 
in existence in 1776 and the British gov- 
ernw nt had made a formal request ter 
military help, maybe the American Rev
olution wouldn’t hm-e succeeded. The 
right of peoples to choose their own form 
of gov em m ^  has always been supported 
by the United States. It has never used 
force—openly at least—to assist any gov
ernment suffering from an internal dis
order. Wherever the United States has 
intervened in Latin America as a rule, it 
has done so to protect the lives and 
properties of American citizens and not 
to interfere with the right of the people 
to esUblish any regime they wish

IF THE U. N. members had main
tained a policy of merely protecting the 
properties of Europeans and had them
selves kept out of local politics, the 
chances of an eventual settlement would 
have been vastly improved. Instead. Eu
ropean countries like BrHain and Belgium 
are today hesitant to allow the military 
force of the U.N. to be used to “ restore 
order”  when this really meaiu aiding ele
ments which cannot by themselves force 
the secessionist province of Katanga to 
bow to the central government.

Maybe a loose federation of states in 
the Congo, with autonomy for those 
provinces which desire it, is the only pos
sible sohition that can end the disorder 
and bring peace. That’s the objective 
which the U. N. professes to seek, but it 
is being pursued not by a doctrine of rec
ognized law. but by the pretext that the 
end justifies the means
'C osm sM . US1 . K»e Tort BtrsM TrlbuM, Sm .|

W HAT OTHERS SAY

Not long ago the United States was on 
the verge of intervening in Cuba but 
never made public the legal basis tor its 
contemplated action, though it did have 
plenty of legal rigU to land troops to

The Big Spring Herald
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Our generstion msy be known as the 
one that built so many roads. The surface 
of the earth all across the country from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific is patterned 
and scarred with highways that an as
tronomer on Mars would be able to pick 
out.

The great throughways and freeways 
have cut ruthlessly across fields, over 
hills and through forests, usually without 
regard for the natural beauty of the 
land. Anything in their way has had to 
be destroyed or moved, as we have un
critically accepted the cult of the bull- 
doser. The latest example is in Sacra
mento, Calif., through which the new 
North-South Freeway must. It seems, in
exorably run The route selected by the 
all-wise engineers traverses and muti
lates the scene of many of California’s 
lordlieet memories. Old Sacramento still 
stand the terminal of the Pony Express, 
the house where the builders of the Cen
tral Pacific Railroed planned and 
financed the first iron link with the East, 
relics of the early trappers’ headquarters, 
of the Gold Rush and of (Senerat Sutter’s 
once-vast estate. All these are now 
threatened.

A spokesman for the National Park 
Service laments the proposed destruction 
and adds that “ the alteniative to demoli
tion is the removal of buildings to a new 
location.** Is this the only alternative?

a to brsocM to OtMt ptweUpn pad si m csm Si
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Why does a certain highway have to pass 
through a d ty? What Taw of God or man
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fixes its route? Our greet roods ere 
mireculous. They permit us to trevel 
through the scenery so rspkQy thet we 
do not see it. They ebolish geogrephicel 
loneliness. But why should they be per
mitted to move, like gleclers or rivers, 
es though they had been planned by 
desUny, end the plans could not be 
changed?

We are all in favor of roads. They mark 
the progresi of civilization. But they 
shouM be our servants, not our masters— 
and this goes also for those who design 
and build them.
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G a r t h  J o n e s
Legislators Unhappy Over Special Session

AUSTIN (AP) -  A lot of Texas 
legislators with a lot of 1962 po
litical campaign plans are unhap
py with Gov. Price Daniel’s Jan. 
S call of M spe^M  session.

The filing debdline for candi
dates. both Deffocrat and Repub
lican. is Feb. S, just four days af
ter the end of the session. All in  
posts of the legislature will be 
voted on next year.

“ I think the special session will, 
for the most part, hurt incumbents 
in the legislature,”  said Rep. Reed 
QuilUam Lubbock, in answer
ing an Associated Press opinion 
poll. “ The session will sp^light 
their political stand on certain

controversial issues and just be
fore election time. The tendency 
will be for their detractors to em
phasize the incumbents’ votes in 
the special session and lessen the 
possibility of the legislators’ over
all Mrork being evaluated by his 
constituents.”

said Sen. George Parkhouse, Dal-

“ The session will probably fa
vor the incumbents unless some 
bad mistakes are made,”  said 
Rep. Giarles Whitfield, Houston. 
“ It sets the stage for the governor 
to run for a fourth term la my 
opinion.”

•‘Every member vrill be subject 
to the governor’s demagoguery,”

’THE CONGO example does not help the 
cause of the United States in Latin Amer
ica—or in Africa, for that matter. To sup
ply m iliU iy forces to the U. N. itself to 
protect the lives and propertieB of for
eigners is one thing, but to engage in a 
mission which has ter its avowed pur
pose the ’ ’restoration of order”  and the 
ending of civil war is a plain violation 
of the historic principles of nations in 
their code of international law.

H a l  B o y l e

The Woes O f Wifehood
NEW YORK (AP>—It’s getting 

so you have to make an appoint
ment in our house to be sick.

Not that I’m a hypochondriac, 
but I do have my pet little aches 
and pains I like to trot out into 
the limelight now and then. The 
trouble is, the limelight is usually 
already occupied by the big aches 
and paiiu claimed by other mem
bers of the family.

’The juiciest cold I ever had coin
cided with a case of chicken pox 
contracted by our daughter. In
stead of being able to take mis
erably to my bed I was forced to 
spend my days at her bedside 
reading drj fairy tales punctuated 
by wet sneezes

I can’t even have a headache in 
peace. Before the aspirin has time 
to open negotiations with the small 
hammer pounding inside my bead 
my two children are hitting each 
other with large hammers in the 
first Tight they have had in weeks.

There was the time 1 persuaded 
my doctor to let nne go bonne from 
the hospital a day ear^ . on the 
promise that I would stay In bed 
and be waited on. WriL that was 
the night both my husband and 
son came down wtth sore throats 
and temperatures alarmingly in 
the red. I spent the night eommut- 
ing from one bedroom to the oth
er as nurser instead of mirsae.

The day that I burn my hand 
while cooking dinner is inevitably 
the one when nobody else can pos

sibly do the dishes Hubby has a 
meeting, the young lady of the 
household is taking a music lesson 
and a suddenly studious son has 
an important test coming up the 
next day.

Awhile back, though. I really 
had it made. I had been cheered 
on by a king-size virus bug and 
for once 1 was sick enough for 
even my family to take notice In 
fact, I was so leaden in the feet 
and light in the bead I did some
thing I’d never done before— 
callM  my husband at the office 
with a feeble plea for help.

“ Hang on. honey,”  he offered 
encouragingly. ’ ’ I’ ll be home just 
as soon aa I can get there. Tiieo 
you can just take it easy while 
I Uke over.”

“ At long last,”  I thought smugly 
as I waited, ’ ’now I’ll ^  coddled 
and fussed over.”

Soon I heard a jaunty step, fol
lowed by a cheery greeting.

“ Now,”  said my husband. ” ev- 
everything is under control—you 
JuM -’

The Curate's Friend

Suddenly he psled and shot out 
of the room. Sometime later he

himselfreappeared. dragging 
w ertly to the bedside.

"Move over.”  be muttered shak
ily. “ Looks like Fve got the virus 
too.”

Guess who took care of whom 
that day?

-J O Y  STILLEY 
(For Hal Boyle*

The answer came from read
ers. including clergymen:

The curate’s friend is an an
tique three-tiered cake stand.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Rehabilitation Helps Stroke Victim

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, MD
“ Dear Dr. Molner, My sister, 

in her late 50’s had a stroke. She 
hasn’t spoken for two months and 
has lost the use of her right arm 
and leg. I am quite frustrated. 
Any information you can give 
will be appreciated. — R. H. A.”  

This letter comes from a city 
that is particularly noted for 
its medical achievements. It has, 
among other fine institutions, a 
modern rehabllitatloo center.

cular activity of the right side.
It is possible that phyMotherapy 

can restore the lost faculties to 
some extent; again, it may be 
that the damage is too severe. 
But the thing to do is find out — 
and it is at the rehabilitation cen
ter that the extent of the damage 
can best be evaluated.

And yet, somehow, here is still 
another case of a stroke victim 
not being given the advantages of 
rehabilitation treatment.

(Incidentally, the sooner this 
can be done, the better. Damage 
many times can be minimized by 
immediate treatment. If not, it is 
advantageous in any event to be
gin learning to uae the abilities 
which remain.)

Let me hasten to emphasize that 
I am not saying this fo a critical 
tone. For centtviss we have bean 
able to do very little for stroke 
patients except put them to bed, 
feed them, and hope that tbiqr 
recover.

However, in the last 10 years 
really substantial progress has 
been made in rehabilitating 
stroke victims.

A stroke, of course, is the re
sult of damage to arterlM which 
serve the brain, either a ciogging 
of an artery, or bleeding from 
one. CertalB parts of the brain 
therefore are dam afsd.

In today’s case the eombfaiation 
of consequencea, loos of speech 
and loss of the use of the right 
arm and leg, is not unusual, oo- 
cause Uie speech center of the 
brain is located on the opposite 
(left) Mde, vh kh  fovem o aws-

A stroke of large proportions 
is a somber thing, but one should
not dwell on the lost faculties. 
Rather, hope and happiness lie in 
exploring the positive values that 
remain: What CAN we do? Not 
the opposite.

Thwapists frequently can teach 
a patient how to achieve under- 
staindable speech even though 
some of the nmiscles no longer 
respond. Paralysis of the right 
arm is sinmfy the signal to learn 
to use the teft. Maybe this sounds 
PoUyannlsh, but believe me. pa- 
tlants brighten up amazingly once 
they pass that peydKriogieal 
hurdle and concentrate on what 

CAN do instead of what they

of Big Spring Herald for a copy 
helpful booklet, ’ ’E n u rssi^

they a  
C A frr.

Loss of speech does NOT neces
sarily mean that the patient has 
any Imprirment of heisrlng, rea
soning or thinking.

"Dear Dr. Mtdner: I  am a

\

Around The Rim
Good Public Relations On The Beat

It was a coincidence, but it points out 
something that many ol us often forget.

Monday, when the streets were slkk 
and motorists and pedestrians alike were 
skidding about, I happened to see two 
instancee of polke courtesy that 1s fast 
becoming the sarmark of tbs local De
partment.

The first occurred in the vicinity of a 
school and a younMtar—he couldn’t have 
been more th u  eight years old—skidded 
on his bike and wound up in a heap of 
books, lunch paQ and bike on the cold 
curb.

and I figured I was about to bo hailed 
down andjriven a ticket tor something 
or other. We passed a corner at which 
an elderly man was standing, waiting for 
a ^ an ce to dodge across the slick street.

The patrol car stopped, an officer 
stepped out, and eecortkl the man across 
the street, giving him a firm handhold 
to Insure he didn't fall.

A PATROL car was parked at the cor
ner watching for speeders, I suppose, and 
from the frost on the windows, it was 
obvious the cars beater was working and 
all was snug inside. The officer got out 
of his car, and walked across the street 
to help the lad back on Ms way. dusting 
the light snow off his clotbes a ^  hriping 
him gather up his helonglngs.

The second event, to which I was a wit
ness, forms the coincidence and it hap- 
pmed about II minutse later on another 
side of town.

BOTH INSTANCES are relatively mi
nor occurrences, and we might admit that 
anyone might perform th m  courtesies. 
But this time, a policeman did them .and 
many other passing motorists had an op
portunity to help, but didn’t.

We think of police as guys with guns, 
handling a drunk, or chasing a speeder, 
or figuring out who killed somebody. All 
of tlds is a part of polloo work too, of 
course, but there is the other side which 
may be just as Important.

This last mentkmM comes with pride of 
work and interest in the job. It is im
portant as all tbe rest and gives all of us 
a better opinion of the policeman, who at 
beet, has a difficult eight hours to put in 
every day.

THE PATROL car w u  following me -V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
Couple O t Books To Shake Us Up

A  FA M ILIA R  RIN G?

Two books on my recent reading list 
have stood me in good stead of a pre
holiday permanent.

Both Dr. James B. Cooant’s “ Slums 
and Suburbs”  and T. H. Tetens’s “The 
New, Germany and the Old Nazis”  are 
enough to curl tbe hair of any con
scientious citizen.

“ I do not think a special session 
will have any appreciable effect 
on tbe cominig campaigns,”  said 
Rep. Roy Harrington. Port Arthur.

Rep. C. W. Pearcy, Temple, 
said tlie nearness of the 1961 vot
ing probably will have an impor
tant effect on the Israes submit
ted “ therefore making the pas
sage or failure of certain is
sues more unpredictable.”

“ The session will only hurt ev
eryone.”  said Rep. Bm  Jarvis, 
T>ler.

Several legislators took a strict
ly practical viewpoint.
” It will make the folka conscious 

that we are around, which may 
be good or bad,”  said Rep. NeU 
Caldwell, Alvin. “ I don’t think Uie 
session will have much bearing on 
a ca m p a i^ ”

’ ’Probably most members erill 
want to finish the session and get 
back to their districts,”  said R ^ . 
Ronald Roberta, Hillsboro. ” ln my 
oem case my opponent To bq’ wifi 
be in Austu) also and unless I 
liave some other opponents, I 
won’t really be too concerned 
about the situation.”

*’SLUM AND SUBURBS,** only 147 
pages long, is a shocker, a time bomb 
that ought to quicken responsible Amer
icans into compassionate and resolute aid 
—’ ’rescue”  is not too strong a word—for 
shun children. Although it is the shoddy, 
inadequate education of children in slum 
districts that Dr. Conant exposes, what 
he has really srritten is a tenible indict
ment of shun conditions in the richest 
nation in history.

family fi^ ts  and horrors throughout the 
night.

“ Homework has little relevance where 
home is a filthy, noisy tenement.”

Dr. Conant believes that one of the most 
dangerous and explosive situations in the 
United States Is the lack of employment 
for shim children, whether they finM  high 
school or drop out before graduation.

THU BOOK is the latest in Dr. Conant’s 
extremely valuable and continuing study 
of American public school education, a 
study made possible by the Carnegie Cor
poration. What be has to say about the 
contrast between public school facilities 
in the wen - to - do suburbs of this 
country’s 10 largest cities (meet of them 
la the North) and their slum counterparts 
makes a mockery of our boast of “ equal 
educational oppocWiities for all.”

In his rouM - about indictment of 
alums. Dr. Conaat says what every in- 
tenigent persons knows: “ The community 
and the school are inseparable. It has 
Iteen established beyond any reasonable 
doubt that conununity and family back
ground play a large role In dctorminlng 
scholastic aptitude and school achieve
ment. Anyone who thinks they do not 
simply has not visited widely antong 
A m ^can schools.”

“ SLUMS AND SUBURBS”  is the kind 
of book that has caused revolutionary 
changes in our socisl mores in the past. 
If it were not for our preoccupation with 
atomic doom. I believe Uds book might 
force us to do something about the socio- 
economic and educational doom of so 
many Americans.

As for “ The New Germany and the Old 
Nazis.”  it is a shocker in another field. 
In tbe paet decade, any well-read person 
has been aware, through good news 
reporting, of the resurgence of the* old 
Nazis in Germany’s poUdcal. judicial, ed
ucational and economic life.

SO THE IMPACT of the book is not 
really in its novelty but in the factual 
and documented recital, with 217 pages, 
of the return of the oM Nazis to power in 
every facet of German life. It is the facts 
and figures, cited chapter and verse, that 
act like a sledge hammer on the reader 
of ’ "rhe New Germany and the Old 
Nazis.*’

While the United States poured billions 
into Germany and looked the other way, 
tbe old Nazis returned home, often from 
prison, to be welcomed aa heroes and 
awarded good posts in municipal, state 
and federal government. Anti-Smitism is 
always just under Ute surface.

’ ’The session will be detrimen
tal to members of the legislature 
erho are candidatee for re - elec
tion.”  said Rep. John Huebner. 
Bay a ty . ’ ’especially if more tlian 
one s p e ^ l session is called.”

AGAIN. DR. CONANT writes. “ For ex
ample, I have walked through school cor- 
rld m  in rium areas and. looking into 
classrooms, have seen children asleep with 
tlieir heads on their hands . . . The chil
dren asleep at their desks have been up 
an night with no ^ ace to sleep or else 
have been subject to incredib^ violent

THI9 n  A BOOK that win not make 
either Adenauer or our State Department 
happy. But It Is one that Americans 
ought to read. If only to know erhat we 
may have to deal with after ” Dcr Alte”  is 
gone. R may even offer valuable dues to 
Khrushchev’s intransigence and suspicion 
or the German question troefHs*M. m«. uaa«d rMtar* srasicsto. im .i

” lt will delay announcements 
for the legislature.”  said Rep. R. 
H. Cory, Victoria. H D i m e s e x o n <J e r

SYDNEY (g)-w hat is a curate’s 
friend?

Our Military Aviation Policy

A columnist of the Sydney 
Morning Herald asked the ques
tion after a curate’s friend was 
reported sold at auction. It wasn’t 
mentioned in dictionaries and 
even Um Museum of Applied Arts 
did not know.

WASHINGTON -  Military personnel 
traveling hi aircrafl chartered by the 
Defense Department are part of the 
American public, but a special pnT.

Officers and troops who are assigned to 
travel on chartered aircraft, and are cus
tomarily given tickets by a military 
transpoiTatlon officer, do not have any 
dioice as to their conveyance. They de
serve double protection.

(AOPA), which is on record in Its of
ficial publication as follows:

In the good old days it would 
stand by tlie curate’s chair at 
afternoon tea parties. He could 
help him sdf unobtrusively to the 
goodies.

THE FIRgT protection Is due them aa 
part of the Aoiericaa public, srbose gov
ernment provides Federal Aviation 
Agency (FAA) inspection of airplanes 
and air crews and CtvQ Aeroosutics 
Board (CAB) examination of the flnan- 
dal integiity of the airlines’ companies.

” THR MEMBERA of Congress who fran
tically raced the act (tbe Federal Avia
tion Act of 1966) through the legal ramifi
cations sounded like a bunch of scream
ing fans at a football game. The tide of 
hysteria was running high, and Congress 
couldnT be bothered with the mere rights 
of a few civil piloU ”

So, both bueineee rights and individual 
rights will be well represented at these 
Congressional probes, but it’s up to the 
prose and informed persons to watch out 
for the rights of t ^  American public.

The second protection due to air-trans
ported troops comes from the Defense 
Department’s Military Air Transport 
S ettee (MATS), which Is staffed and 
equipped to make check-rides.

widow in my late M’s. Am in good 
health e x c ^  that for tbe last 
six months I have been manatru- 
ating regularly after an absence 
of five years. Should this cause 
alarm? — Mrs. R. M.”

Yes. Or rather, if not alarm. It 
should send you to your doctor to 
find the cause. It ia i't natural. 
I think I sIxMild add that I know 
of many, many cases in which 
nothing of any great serioosness 
was wrong. But treatment was nec
essary.

THIg WEEK is scheduled to see the 
openiag of two investigations, one by Con- 
greu  and one by tbe Federal Govern
ment. of military aviation fatalities and 
tbe policy behind them. Tbe sharpest 
spur in the flank of public probers is 
public attention, and I hope these col
umns will sharpen that spur. The Con
gressional probe is to be conducted by a 
three-member House special subcommit
tee. The members are extraordinarily 
profident and admirable: Repe. Hardy, 
Van Zmidt and Brewster.

THIS BRINGS us to the Investigation 
of independent airlines (p a rtk ^ rly  
those doing busineu with the Defense D^ 
pariment), which is to begin tomorrow 
(December 15th), by joint action of the 
FAA and CAB. The same business and 
special interest pressures will be present, 
as they were in the Congressional probe. 
But th m  is an additional pressure which 
happens when govornment-lnspects-gov- 
eroment. If the government is at all at 
fault In tbe Richmond and other such 
crashes, then Uie public must be wary 
lest government • whitewash - govern
ment.

NOTE TO MRS. A .D .: I can’t 
lielp what irour sister says I 
don’t know of any reason why 
cream In your coffee will be 
“ hard on your liver.”

Bed-wetting is a distressing 
problem. If your child has the 
habit, write to Dr, Molner la care

YET IT IS necessary to say that pres
sures and temptations will be pot upon 
these men. Airlines of all sorts and sizes 
resist investigation because it hurts busi
ness, and they resent any regulation (of 
wfai^ there is already a great deal) be
cause is expensive and inhlbitlve. The 
Independent Airlines Association sent a 
long telegram of protest oo PresideBt 
Kennedy when the Defense Department 
took additional safety measures as a re
sult of tbe November 6th crash at Ricb- 
mond, Va., which killed 74 Army recruits. 
The telegram read in part:

FOR THE RECORD, and la fairness, it 
needs to be noted that Secretary McNa
mara has already made it safer for troops 
to ride la airplanes. Back in March, Mc
Namara ruled Uiat troops would no longer 
be transported in so-called Part 46 car
riers, or what amounts to “ tramp”  air
planes. He did this, however, more to 
build up a modem reserve fleet rather 
than to reduce risks. After the Richmond 
disaster, tbe Secretary ruled that MATS 
inspectors must check-ride all (not just 
some) airlines which carry troops. He 
also decreed that ticketed military trave
lers should normally use the regular 
oom m erdsl airlines.

On the surface, all, looks well for a 
military airlift policy. But there are 
many hidden factors later to be dis
cussed.

(btotrltottod ay McNsmsM SyndlMto. iM.)
of his
Ten Ways To Stop Bed-Wetting.' 
Please endoee a long, self-ad- 
dreseed. stamped envelope and 
20 cents in coin to cover handling. 

• • •
Dr. Mdoer is delighted to re> 

ceive letters from his readers, 
but regrets that because of the 
great number received daily he 
cannot answer them individually. 
Whenever possible. Dr. Molner 
uses readers* questions la his 
column.

"W E REALIZE the seriousness of the 
recent aeddeot at Rkhmood and recog
nise the detrimental effort on the public 
of the biased presentments by certain 
communications media. However, an im
portant segment of the nation's air trans
port industry representing the only un
committed emergency airilft should not 
be destroyed aa the result of one acci
dent (or which even the cause has not 
yet been determined.”

Another typical pressure group la the 
Aircraft Owners aad POots Aseodation

Basin Application
CHEYENNE, Wyo, Ifi-Wyoming game 

and fish department empl^ee were a 
little puzzled when they received aa 
pUcatlen for an antelope hunting Hcense 
for the Shirley Basin area of central 
Wyoming.

The appbeation was signed by a 12- 
year oM Goldea. Colo., man-aanMd 
S^ley Basin.
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BAKED F U L L Y  COOKED  
H A M -SA M P LES  SERVED  

A L L  D A Y SATURDAY.
(MORRELL E-Z^UT)

f t ;

ZEE 3c OFF

T IS S U E
ROLLS
FOR..

SINCE DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

Witli $2.50 Purchase 
er Mere

SUPREME. 1M)Z. BAG

PECAN SANDIES . 49<
MEAOOLAEE. Sr OPT. LB.
MARGARINE . . . 23<
QUEEN SIZE BOX
DUZ . . . 99*
ISc OPT NET. Z4-COUNT BOX

S A LV O ....................68<
It-OZ. BOTTLE
JOY LIQUID . . . . 39<
ZEST. BEGLXAB BAR
TOILET SOAP 2 For 31«
ZEZT. BATH BAR
TOILET SOAP 2 For 43<
IVORT. PEIUONAL SIZE BAR
TOILET SOAP 4 For 27<
CAMAY, BATH BAR
TOILET SOAP 2 For 31<
CAMAY. REGULAR BAR
TOILET SOAP 3 For 33<
REGULAR SIZE
D O W N Y .................AS*
GIANT SIZE
MR. CLEAN . . . . 69«

S U G A R
5-LB.
SACK
•ANTA ROSA. PINEAPPLE. 4A OZ. CAN
J U IC E ..............4 For $1
KRAPT, MINIATURES. 1»H OZ.
MARSHMALLOWS. 23«
GATEWAY. INSTANT. 7 OZ.
POTATOES. . . . 12>/j*
WILSON’S. NO. H CAN . _
VIENNAS . . .  6 For $1

PICK PORK . . . AND SAVE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

P O R K  L O IN  p s s “ 49 
P O R K  R O A S T  
D U C K S
GROUND BEEF

FRESH 
PICNIC 
CUT, 
LB. • efRie • 0  0 *••••

ARMOUR STAR 
4-5 LB. AVG.
EXCELLENT WITH APPLE 
DRESSING, LB...........

0 •  e e •  ( e f  <

CAN

C R A H B E R R '^

S A U C E

EXTRA LEAN  
DATED FOR 
FRESHNESS.. .

CENTER CLT RIB CHOPS, LB.

PORK C H O P S................. 49*
FIRST CUTS. LB,

PORK CH O PS................. 39*
SMALL. LEAN RIBLET8, LB.
PORK R IB S ...................... 49*
BUTCHER BOY. BOLOGNA. MACARONI AND CHEESE, 
OLIVE OR PICKLE AND PIMENTO. • OZ. PEG.
LUNCHEON MEAT 4 * $1.00

3 Lbs. 1
ARMOLYt STAK, 1 LB. ROLL

PO RK SA U SA G E 3 For $1.00
BORDEN’S, Amcrkae Or PImeete, I IBeai. 4 Oi. Pkg.
S L IC ED  C H E E S E . 4  For $1.00
BVCKBOAKO. TRICK. U R . PEG.
SL IC ED  B A C O N • • •  •

AUfOUm'8 VTAa. WLAYY BKKFe LB.

ROUND STEAK • • • •

SHORTENING

LAST CHANCE TO COMPLETE YOUR SET OF

VOGUE COOKWARE
GOES OFF SALE DEC. 16

1-Quart Covered Souce Pen ................... . . .$ 1 .9 9
2-Quort Covered Souce Pen ..................... . .  2.69
3-Quort Covered Soi'*e P e n ..................... . .  2.99
4-Quert Covered Souce Pen ..................... . .  3.69
2*Quort Double toiler ................................ . .  4.79
lOVi'Inch Chicken F ry e r .......................... . .  4.99
6-Quert Dntch Oven ................................... . .  4.49
1-2-3-Quort Mixing Bawl S e t ..................... . .  3.49

98* 
79*

FROZEN FOODS—

GREEN PEAS 
8 F o r iSO M IRD A LI 

10 OZ. P K O .________

SO M IRD A LI

C O R N 8 For 1
TREEIWKET. g OZ. CAN
O R A N G E JU IC E  5 * $1.00
SOMERDALE. W OZ. PEG.
Chopped Broccoli 8-$1.00

VEGETOLE

P E C A N S  
D A T E S

GIANT BOX > i . i .  . i « i .

AZAR
10-OZ. PKG.

BETTY BAKER 
CALIF.
1-LB PKG.........

CORN KOUNTY
KIST
WHOLE
KERNEL
GOLDEN.

FRESH PR O D U C E

%

ORANGES 
BANANAS 
YAMS

IX T R A  FANCY, C A LIF., N A V IL , LB.

GOLDEN FRUIT, LB.

YELLO W , NO. 1 QUALITY, LB.

>  \

T U N A
BREAST O' CHICKEN 
LIGHT, CHUNK 
NO. V i CAN.................

PEACHES For

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES

CHRISTMAS (ARDS 99̂
PUNCH BOWLS v * L «  $1.49 « « ......... 14*
PRELL. LIQUID. OOr SIZE OLKEM. KCONMIT Me SIZE
SHAM POO.................... 33* TOOTHPASTE................: 44*

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 14-15-16 IN BIG SPRING

%
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Calorie-Shy Salad 
Made With Fall Apples
Colorful laU d (or a holiday 

Ubla combinoa unpeeled red ap
plet and grapefruit lectiont in a 
swee yet tangy gelatin mold.

In the interest of weight-watch- 
era. this appealing aalad haa been 
calorie-atreainlioed to luat one- 
third ita usual calorie count. The 
secret ia the uae of a non-caloric 
sweetener, rather than sugar. 
Each serving of this calorie-shy 
aalad contains only 66 calories as 
compared with 196 calories when 
sweetened in tha wdinary fashion.

Beat part ia. non-dieters in your 
family will appreciate the salad's 
sweet, natural-tasting goodness ev
ery bit as much as ihe dieters. So 
do try this good and low-calorie 
recipe:

APFLE-GRAPEFRUIT 
JELUED SALAD 

(Low-Calorie)
S tbsps. (or envelopes) unfla-

Fruit Cake 
Is Made 
With Honey
A golden honey fruit cake that 

is moist and duldous adds fruit 
juice for the liquid.
GOLDEN HONEY ntUTT CAKE 

a os. candied lemon peel 
S os. candied orange peel 
tk lb. candied cheiTies 
Vi lb. walnut meats 

lb. pitted dates 
lb. candied pineapple 
lb. preserved dtron 
Ih. seeded or seedless raisins

vored gelatin *
Vi cup lemon Juice 
1 cup boiling water 
S tbsps. sweetener solution 
1 1-lb. can unsweetmed grape

fruit sections
> cups diced, unpeeled red ap

ples
Soften gelatin in lemon Juice; 

Sdd boiling water, stirring to dis
solve. Add sweetener. D r a i n  
grapefruit; measure liquid, adding 
water to make 2 cups liquid. Add

r ^ f --------------------
quarters. Wrap around stuffed 
oUves and roil in Parmesan 
cheese. Bake at 4S0 degrees tar 6 
to 9 minotas. (Make ahead and 
reheat in aluminum (o il) Makes 
60.

1‘

to lemon gelatin; chill until mix
ture begins to thicker..

Fold in grapefruit se<;tions and 
diced apples, (taur into a-liidiUy 
oilad l-cup mold; 'chill until set. 
Unmold at serving time on salad 
greens. - - . .

Makes 6 servings. Each serving 
contains 69 calories; 3.5 granu 
protein; trace of fat; 14 grama 
carbohydrate. If made with sugar, 
each serving would contain 196 
calories.

Cherry And Cheese 
Is Salad Combo
A tangy salad to complement 

turkey, ham or beef is the good 
Black cherry and cheese mold with 
pecans and stuffed dives.

CHERRY CHEESE MOLD 
1 pkg. black cherry gelatin 
1 cup hot urater 
Cherry Juice and water to make 

1 cup
1 S-os. pkg. cream cheese ...
1 cup clKfiped drained canned 

blng cherries 
Vi clip chopped pecans 
Vi cup sliced stuffed olivOs. , 
Dissdve gelatin in hot water.

Brush The Crumbs
So many cooks forget to brush 

the crumbs from a cake before 
frosting it.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., D*c. 14, 1961 7-C

Plug’In Picnic Plan
This modem electrical age we 

enjoy, has made living simpler and 
pleasant; m akesaavory food for a 
crowd quidr and easy to prepare 
with the aid of an e l^ r ic  grUl.

Broil Juicy hamburgers and 
frankfurt«a, basting them with a 
beer-tanged barbecue sauce kept 
warm on the grill shelf. Serve with 
a hot. German-style potato salad, 
buttered buns, and mugs of chilled, 
refreshing beer.

BEER BARBECUE SAUCE 
cup beer 

3 tbs|^. vinegar 
2 t b ^ . Worcestershire sauce 
2 tbsps. lemon Juice 
1 cup chili sauce

Combine all ingredients in a 
Hnall saucepan. Keep hot on grid ' 
(He shelf of broiler, using to baste 
himburgers and frankfurters dur
ing grilling. Yield: Approximately 
2 'cups.

HOT POTATO SALAD 
6 medium potatoes (about 2 

pounds)
6 slicex bacon 
Butter or margarine 
Vi cup finely chopped onion 
2 tsps. salt 
2 tbsps. flour 
1 tbiv- sugar 
Vt cup beer or ale 
H tsp. Tabasco 
H tsp. celery seed

f m
1 t ^ .  chopped paridey
Co(A potatoes in fkios until ten

der. Peel and slice. Cook bacon tai 
skillet until crisp; drain and cnnll- 
bit. Measure bacon drippfaigs and 
add butter or margarine, if neces
sary, to make Vk cup. Saute onion 
in drippings until tender, but not 
brown. ^

Stir in salt, (lour and sugar; stir 
to a smooth paste. Gradually add 
beer and Taliasco. Cook, stirring 
constantly, until mixture thickens 
and comes to a boil. Poor over 
and parsley; mix lightly with fork, 
potatoes; sprinkle with celery seed 
Serve hot. Yield: 4 servings

e o L o n n o w o f i .
ThsTs what Skinner Mseaieai lioe. A fkk 
appetizing color. A diffaronca vos can 
see end taste. Skienor ssss onv 100% 
amber durum wkaet...tfca vary bast for 
macaroni products, ffeit U«m yee biqr 
macaroni, buy Skinnar.
N tastss batter, cooks 
better, looks better. SKINNER

• • .>* nifiKSFREW
• w i H i l i n t

%
%
%
%
% cup floor
Preparation of fruit: Cut fruit 

■trips; halve cherries and dates; 
cut nut meats ia quarters; cut 
pineapple slices in eighths. Dredge 
combined fruits in Vb cup floor. 
Batter:

1 cup butter 
1 cup hooey 
I  eggs
% or % tsp. salt 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 t^ . allapke 
H tspl ground doves 
Vi cup orange Juice or grape 

Juice
Sift dry ingredients together. 

Cream butter. Add hooey grad- 
aally, blending thoroughly. Add 
eggs, beating well. Add tiom  and 
orange Juice attemately, beating 
after eaidi addition. F<^ in fruit 
mixture. Pour into two 9 x 5 x 3  
Inch loaf pans which have been 
lined with waxed paper and 
greased. Bake in a alow oven 
(350 degrees F .) 3 to m  hours. 
Makes 2 cakes, 3% pounds each.

Your Family Will 
Like Liver If You 

\U5e This Recipe
■s

Make sure the liver you buy is 
j^B strem ely fresh; prepare it this 

K ?  way, and the chances are your 
lx ' 7  family win enjoy it immensely.

LIVER. ONION GRAVY 
1 n>. beef liver (sliced Vi-inch 

thick)
M cup flour 
% tap. salt 
H tip. white pepper 
H tsp. paprika 
H t ^  dry mustard 
3 tbs^ . e ^  butter and ell 
3 medium onions (cut into thin 

strips)
1 bouilloo cube dissolved in 1 

cup boiling water 
Cut liver into stripe about %• 

Inch wide and 3 or 3 inches long.
Mix flour, saR. pepper, paprika 

and mustard; ndl liver in mixtwe 
reserving leftover amount—about 
m  ubiespoons.

In a la-tnch skillet cook onion 
in butter until golden; remove 
with slotted spoon.

Add oU to skillet; heat; add liv
er and brown slightly, cooking to 
desired doneneas.

Remove liver and keep warm. 
Stir reserved flour into drippings 
in skillet over low heat; add bouil
lon; cook and stir until boilding 
and slightly thidiened.

Strain tiuough a fine mesh; 
add onions and reheat; serve with 
liver. Makes 4 small servings.

Egg Nog With 
Few Calories
An egg nog with fewer calories 

is made of dry milk with a hint 
of rum flavor.

HOLIDAY EGG NOG 
(Makes about 3 quarts egg nof)
3 cups water
m  cups nonfat dry milk pow

der ' '
6 egg whites 
% cup sugar - .
6 egg yolks |
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
% t^ . artificial rum extract 
Nutmeg
Mix water and nonfat dry milk 

powder together; chill thoroughly. 
Beat egg whites until almost stiff 
enough to hold a peak; add sugar 
gradually; beat until stiff and glos
sy, but not dry. Beat egg yolks un
til thick and lemon colored: fold 
into egg whites. Gradually fold in 
liquefied dry milk and extracts. 
Pour into ptmeh bowl or individual 
cups; sprinkle top with nutmeg. 
Serve.

Olive Puffs For 
open House Fare
Cut refrigerated Macnita into

FRESH■NUTS

PRICES IPWEST / '  SECTION,THE T '

B A N A N A S
M IX  OR

Braiil, Filborta, 
Almonds, Walnuts, 
Mixed N u tt ...........

FA N C Y , GOLDEN  
F R U IT - L B . . e •  e e  •  e •  •  •  •  e •  •

X

CLOSED
SUN DAY

POTATOES
LO CA L RUSSETS 
SM ALL "B " SIZE  
10-LB. B A G ..........

Wa Raaarva Tha
Right Ta Lim it 

Quantitiaa

✓
i I %

APPLE SAUCE 2 For 33* WHOLE BEETS ~ 15«
RADIANT MIX Lysa’s. 1 6 ^  Pkg.

TUNA FISH Etas, Grated. Caa ...........

HYDROX COOKIES

SHORTENING
MINCE MEAT " 2 For 55*
TAMALES Caapflre. Beef, No. 36# Caa ..  .........19*
CHIU Iretaad’s. Ne. I  Caa ...................................... . 65*
BAR.B-Q SAUCE SSL 55* 39*

Armour's 
Vagatola 
)-Lb. Can

1C

H IN TS FOR CHRISTM AS G IV IN G

$ 'CAMERA Argufl
Standard C*3

VaLVHaarru p-Packad 
e. 2V̂  CanPEACHES 

CHERRIES 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Nerthpert, Rad 
Sour, Pittad 
Ne. 303 Can . .

FOOD CLU B  
46-OZ. CA N  . . .

MA BROWN. OLD-FASHION

PICKLES
CAMPBELL’S

39i PORK & BEANSQnart .................

FOOD CLUB. VERTICAL PACK, Ns. m  Caa HIP-O-UTE. MARSHMALLOW

GREEN BEANS 2 • 55* CREME Plat Jar

C O R N  
15*

Libby'a, Whola 
Kam al
12-Ol  Can . . .

T U N A  
25*

REVLON Lava Pat, Compact . . . .
YordUy

MEN'S G IFT  SET
Aftar-Shava
Lotion, C o leg n a.........^dtas# 3
SHINY BRIGHT CHRISTMAS O f l d
TREE BULBS. Reg. 91.19 ................

Dal Monta 
Chunk Stylo 
Can .............

k r v w w v

I DOLL CARRIAGES
i Prices To ..................................  $8.49

D A SH
$1999% 4.b. 

Pkg. . .

PORK ROAST 27‘ ^

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

COMBINATION PLATE
3 For 1.00Rosarita, Frash Frozan, Packaga .

DARTMOUTH. FRE.SH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 9-Ot. Pkg. 2 For 35*

BACON Armour Star 
Or Farm Pac 
Pound ...........

BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK Lb. 39*

-  V’

BABY BEEF

LIVER .............. 39*
SEA STAR, 64)s. Pkg.

FISH STICKS 4 $1

U.S.D.A. STANDARD

T-BONE STEAK
75*

MINUTE MAID, NEW PROCEaSS

ORANGE JUICE 
BABY LIMAS
Top Froat, Froth Frozan 

lO-Oz. Pkg.

6-Oi. Caa

s e  4  s  s  sPound

ELNA SPREAD69*

2 For 45<

.......2 For 49*
TATER TREATS

Top Frost, Frosh Frozon

164>x. Pkg.

Chaaaa
2-Lb. Box

Pf. Qt.

FLUFFO
ROYAL LIQUID

WOOLYN OXYDOL
I4.h . Can 2 9 ^ Oranular 6 9 ^ Largo Box . . . . . . . .  3 3 ^ S O i . Ja r

INSTANT

SANKA 
45*

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S> a a a a
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Walking Doll
U* kifk. witfc k4ir.
A N ^<t«c. i a e i i 'W

Drink & Wet Doll
«riM aiij 1m *-Wiei aiU b«HW. ia ck 'fc

we submit as evidence:*
MORE PRICES THAT PROVIt DU SAVE ON 
YOUR TOTAl FOOD BILL AT SAFEWAY

Deferaenf.
(Whlt« Mo l̂e D«t«r9M t . . .  Mt. Bex B5#) Glenf

Box

SkmMm . Nr Hutkr.Nydrox Cookies 
Dluebonnet Margarine 
Discuits Hiw—tyh ar iHHaraA.
Puffin Discuits tSweatw# 

Nrtamiin.

Parfart far faaif. Pkf.

3a 29«
Christmas Trees
Saa Safaway'i Saa ralacfiaa 
af fratl) araaa CWiftmaa 
Traaa. AN liaat aâ  variatiae. lech

*Md

Maryland Ckib. AE Grinds.
(Idw erdf Ceffee. . .  1-Lb. Cox 5 9 c)

^̂ T9ik at .Safeway!

Grade “A" Eggs'PSSAxi'i: »-49f
Pillsbury Dest Hour 
Sanka Instant Coffee 
Wesson Oil

S-OlI
Xaal caUaa ia«ar. Jar

24-01.,
Nr friae faaOa.

Safmvatf Sa%nn̂  ^ator

b Milk 6

Cottage Cheese 
Egg Nog Mix 
Fresh Milk - 
Party Dip ̂

Ucaraa, al revta*- 
Lararac.
(H-Gal. Cte. .. eSc) 

lacaraa OarN *

SL 4 9 «

2 rl® 
35<

Coffee 
Shoftening 
F lo u r

Yelkay.
For baking 
or f ’ying.

Harvest Blossom Enriched. 
The al purpose flour.

Si OFF.

C«a.

On any l2*Oz. Pkg. Best Buy 
Washed Curd MILD CHEESE Mince Pie

'xan*

Or NiayUa Wa. 1%-iS., Larf*N'pl*- Fla

Mellorine Sfrawbarry «r NempeStan,

14'A.Oi. 
Cans

¥ t ^
Chu

Campbell Soup 
Shelled Pecans 
Ibndaiin Oranges 
Sliced Peachc

Temata.

Woady'i HaKrat or Piocaa. I4.k. 
Now crop. Extra larg# lisa. Pkg.

Town Houoo.

<Safttva^ J^0Ji P rod u ct!

Or Holvoo. YoRow No. 2M
Cine. Higinaoy. Cano

Avocados 
Raw Peanuts 
Romaine

Lettucet.

Crisp and Crackling frtsh heads. La rg e  
Parfacf for salads or sandwiches. Head

Grapefruit 120%69^ 
TexasYams Kdn dried.

Puerto Rican 
Variety. Lb.

Safeway Pork Sale!Pork Boast
Fresh Picnic Cut. Choice shoulder of pork 
for roasting. Serve your family generous 
portions of delicious pork roast. Whole.

t/»m  ̂ Smfmmf  QmmmMlm!
Every item et Safeway is sold on e Moneybeck 
guarantee. This nteens that ful purchase price 
wit be cheerfuRy refunded on any item that 

does not give you complete satisfaction. 
Shop With Ceefldeiice at Safeway!

DiU Pickles
2 sS p pyW h ol^

Zaety and Wavofful.

Pork Sausage 
Pork Lorn 
Roond Steak 
Romp Roast

U n n if

WiM-W

uxnxcswM
Of N  H—M Sm

UXOXOUic*^ —i-  e^^WWW ww

Lk

Pork Spareribs 
Pork Chops

3 to 5-Lb. 
average.

Chocolate Milk
L4ie«nw. Rieb end nutrHioM. '/i-Gel. 

Ctn.

Center Cut. Delicious fried. Lb.

A UEAf OLD SOaTNCIN CUSTOM
•Heim<*V...e wenn anS wonderful word
VM aww medt a part of our wey of do>nf
bufMioM. Yo«m owr gwott wfton you omaresif doôe off aw
efforte are aimed at S M I
mahinijmwrwailainoal
p>aaiemowa.raNaemat mrsaPSMiaVf

W or, £ L ^ !

Potatoes

o f ik. W „ k !

Protein Bread | Q a
Feww paeW  w i* L-Lywne added. M  '
Skyterk. lUfuler 27< vtJee. L e a f O B  U w

French RoUs *M*240MCr̂
Cake Baird’s

Texas Toastin’Dread

itfA-Oi-OOi-2* aO." N f. O r

39f14̂ .
Angel Food

lf̂ -U.9 Kd
M rt.W r^kt't. Leaf

AJUiw Cwf Swaaf 
Pofatoai . M SdoM .

No. 300 
Can

W ort Savin f t !

Tooth Paste
WKala.
So Mfy fatarvo. B9<

eiaani wMb OL̂ TQ. 
(Reg. 43# uahiaj

Ji.̂  83f

Waidorf Tissue 3:a29«
Northern Tissue 4;:f. 37<a

Piril Dog Food 2i:ii33<

Danquet Chicken 
Lucerne Non-Fat Milk !>.
lergen’s |anij Lotion liatularSSd.  ̂laffW 79̂ 
Liquid Ivd̂  Sa fanfU fa fk« kaad*. ŝ 3̂
Comet Cleanser 2 ̂  33<

Camay Soap .'rs±rt. 2::: 21f
Zest Deauty Bar Oaf tftaf Zaif flaw. 2t; 39<
Ivory Snow Saap Nardar. Iifra yaafla. Saa 33̂

*.

Cheer Detê ent Nr aO waakdaya. Sat 29<
Dreft Detergent ftarmaiapfla. laa**- 33<
Dash Detergent Nr tafawiafkt. Saa 65̂

■V —Oxydoi Detergent i:r 33<

Green Beans
Ragular Cut or 
Miiiad Vogotabldd. 
Bol-«lr Fronn.

l)k.Lb.!
ngs.

Strawberries
Rol-air Froion 
Slicod, Porfoct 
for topping do««orh.

lO-Ot.
Plgt.

Year Safe wey Gives Valeable

GOLD BOND STAMPS

Mr. Cleana

.

IB-Ol 36f

Prteot Effocthrd Than.. 
Wd Boodrvo Ow right

1206 GREGC ST.

rr i. and SHm Dae. 14. U  IS la Big Sprtag. 
la LhaX QaaaWUt- Na Bain U  D talan.

SAFEWAY
Ml-'.J i


